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Abstract

Aims: To investigate the effect of honey on wound healing by conducting [1] a
systematic review of trials of honey in wound care and [2] a randomised
controlled trial of honey-impregnated dressings for the treatment of venous leg
ulcers (the HALT trial).

Systematic review: Method

-

The Cochrane Controlled Trials

Register,

AMED and LILACS were searched for controlled trials using honey for any

type of patient with an acute or chronic wound. Honey manutacturers and
researchers were contacted, citations scrutinised and the internet searched.
Data from included studies were combined where studies were sufficiently

18 trials were included. Honey significantly decreased
healing time compared to conventional dressings for partial thickness burns
(WMD 4.7 days,95%Cl -5.1 to 4.3), but delayed healing time in comparison
alike. Findings

-

to early excision and skin grafting for mixed partial and deep thickness burns
(WMD 25 days, 95%Cl 17.4 to 32.6). No significant effect was found for minor
acute wounds or for honey compared to silver sulfadiazine in partial thickness
burns. There were no trials of honey for treating venous leg ulcers.

Randomised controlled trial: Method - The HALT trial was a pragmatic,
open label randomised trial. Participants received either a manuka honeyimpregnated calcium alginate dressing (n=187) or usual care (n=181) for 12

weeks. Both groups received compression bandaging. The primary outcome
was the proportion of participants with healed ulcers at 12 weeks. Secondary
outcomes were time to healing, change in ulcer area, incidence of infection,
adverse events, health-related quality of life and cost-effectiveness. Findings

-

104 participants in the honey-treated (55.6%) group and 90 (49.7%') in the
usual care group healed at 12 weeks (absolute increase 5.9Vo,95%Cl 4.3o/o

to

15.7Vo, p=0.3). Time

groups (mean difference

to healing was not significantly different between the
-1

.8 days, 95%Cl -7 .7 to 4.1 , p=0.5), nor was change

in ulcer area (mean difference 0.9cm2, 95%Cl -1.4cm2 to 3.2cm2, p=0'4)
incidence of infection (absolute decrease S.OVI, 95%Cl -3'1% to 13.1%,
p=0.2), ulcer recurrence (absolute increase 5.2o/o, 95%Cl -0.4o/o

to 10.7o/o,

p=0.1), or quality of life. The average cost of community-based treatment per

participant was higher in the honey-treated group (NZ$862 versus NZ$795).

More adverse events were reported in the honey-treated group (RR 1'3'
95%Cl 1.1 to 1.6, p=9.91). More participants reported pain as an adverse
eventwhen treated with honey (RR 2.5, 95%Cl 1.5to 4.2, p=0.0001).

Interpretation: Sysfematic review

- Honey may be an effective treatment for

partial thickness burns in comparison to conventional dressings. Honey does
not appear to benefit healing in other acute wounds and may delay healing in

mixed and partial thickness burns compared to excision and grafting. The

HALT trial

-

Honey-impregnated dressings

did not have any significant

positive effect on venous ulcer healing and were more expensive than usual

care. Participants treated with honey experienced more pain than control
participants.

Keyrrords: Honey, wound healing, venous leg ulcer, dressings

and

bandages, systematic review, randomised controlled trial
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CHAPTERl.

Introduction

-The ulcer heals, always breaks down again ... and so it goes on and on '.."1

Anonymous

The term ulcer is Middle English from the Old French ulcere for a sore,2 and

was defined in a late medieval English text as a wound "that took more than
two or three months to heal."3 The modern definition is similar; leg ulcers are
defined as defects in the dermis below the knee and present for more than

four to six weeks.a-e Typically, leg ulceration is

a

chronic relapsing and

remitting condition associated with impaired circulation. The main causal

conditions are venous disease. arterial disease, diabetes or unrelieved
pressure over a bony prominence. There are also other rarer causes in the
developed world, such as sickle cell anaemia. Venous insufficiency is the most

common cause of leg ulceration, accounting for up to 80% of leg ulcers,a6 and
venous ulceration is the focus of this thesis.

Ulcer healing, in other than pressure ulcers, is usually temporary as the
underlying disorder can only be palliated, not cured. Many ulcers recur, even if
the patient is assiduous in taking preventative actions. Consequently, patients

will attempt almost any treatment to obtain healing, but always with the
knowledge that ulceration is very likely to return.10 The therapeutic mainstay of

venous ulcer treatment is compression of the lower leg by some form of tight
bandaging or hose in order to reduce hydrostatic pressure in the leg. This

treatment has been known since the seventeenth century and just a few
adjuvant treatments have been found to be effective since that time. However,

the lack of evidence has not stopped both patients and health workers
advocating a plethora of interventions on the basis of opinion, the personal
commendation of others, or their own experience. Faced with such choice, as

well as a lack of high quality evidence, health workers develop strong personal
preferences. The cyclical advocacy and rejection of these treatments on an
almost daily basis by different professionals can cause patient distrust.l0 This
situation is not aided by regulatory agencies that allow the sale of medicated
products in the absence of evidence.

Honey is a folk remedy that has aroused professional interest in its use in
wound care. Over the last decade, there has been an eight-fold growth in the
number of studies, reports, and letters discussing the therapeutic potential of

honey for treating wounds. Despite the interest, there has been limited
evidence from randomised controlled trials to inform lay and professional
groups. Additionally, reviews of honey in wound care have generally been
non-systematic narratives that overstated the case for honey,l'

12

ot in the

case of the one systematic review of trials, no longer includes all the available
evidence and may therefore be out-of-date.13
The aim of this thesis was to investigate the effect of honey on wound healing

by [1] conducting a systematic review on the effectiveness of honey as a
treatment in wound care, and [2] evaluating the effect of manuka honeyimpregnated dressings in the treatment of patients with venous ulcers in a
randomised controlled trial. The objectives for each chapter were:

.

To present a qualitative review (defined as a non-systematic overview)

of the literature describing the pathophysiology of venous ulceration,
the impacts of leg ulceration on individuals and on health systems, the
treatments that have been shown to be effective for venous leg ulcers,

and to outline the history of honey in wound care, summarise the
animal model evidence and describe the English-language clinical
reports of honey's use in wound treatment (Chapter 2)

.

To describe the methods and findings of a systematic review of the
effect of honey in wound treatment (Chapter 3)

.

To outline the methods used in the HALT trial (Chapter 4)

.

To describe the results of the HALT trial (Chapter 5)

To dlsouss ,the t(ey findi6gs from the lil,ALT ttial, the strengths arnd
limllatibns d the trtal, the relation-shp of the Uial ftndings to previloue
resgareh, :as well as the elinjcal and fesearch inlplicatlbns of the
findings (Ghapter0)

To surnmarise tt'w findings of the rEsearch orrflined in this theslb, thE
elinical implioations, and possible dircc,tons for ftdw€ iese-arctl
(ChapterT).
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CHAPTER2

Literature review

2.L

lntroductlon

This chapter reviews the literature related to leg ulceration and is organised into
three sections. The first section reviews the pathogenesis of venous ulceration and

the epidemiology, impact and costs of leg ulceration, including venous ulceration.

The second section reviews the current evidence for treatments of

venous

ulceration, including compression therapy, systemic pharmacological treatments,
surgery and topical treatments. The third section reviews the use of honey in wound

care, including a historical overview, review of the animal model evidence, and
review of reports of case studies and case series of honey in wound treatment. The
studies and reports included in this literature review were obtained from searches of

the MEDLINE (1966-2006), EMBASE (1980-2006), CINAHL (1982-2006),

and

AMED (1985-2006) databases, Google Scholar, and the Cochrane Controlled Trials

Register. Keywords included "honey", "leg ulcer", "varicose ulcer" and 'venous
ulcer".

2.2

Pathogenesls of venous ulceratlon

The venous system in the leg is made up of two networks, the superficial and the

deep venous systems.l4 1s The superficial system

is

composed

of the

axial

superficial veins (the long and short saphenous veins) and their tributaries, which
drain blood from the microcirculatory bed. The deep venous system is composed of

the main axial veins between the muscle compartments and the venous sinuses
within the calf muscles. The superficial and deep venous systems connect at the
sapheno-popliteal and sapheno-femoral junctions,

as well as

communicating

through the perforator veins. Perforator veins either connect directly to the main
axial veins or link to the veins and venous sinuses within the muscles, thus indirectly

draining into the main axial veins.la

15

Bicuspid valves are present in almost all veins and ensure that the flow of venous
tu
blood is unidirectional towards the heart.15 Valves in the perforator veins also

serve

to

protect the superficial venous system from the high compartmental

pressures present in the deep veins during contraction of the calf muscle pump. This

muscle pump assists the return of blood against gravity.lT ln a leg with normal
venous return, the hydrostatic pressure within the superficial and deep venous
systems are both approximately 80 mm Hg when a person is upright at rest.16
However, during exercise such as walking or plantar flexion of the foot, calf muscle

contraction increases pressure within the deep veins, closing the valves in the
perforator veins and propelling blood

in the deep veins towards the

heart.la

Subsequent muscle relaxation following contraction causes pressure in the deep
venous system to fall abruptly to a level lower than that in the perforator veins. This

sudden pressure drop to between

0 and 10 mm Hg ensures the valves in the

superficial system open to refill the deep venous system.tu Proper functioning of
venous return is dependent on competent valves within the veins to prevent
retrograde flow or reflux from the deep to the superficial venous system.la

16

through tll incompetent valves in the
superficial, perforating or deep veins giving rise to venous reflux, [2] outflow
obstructions in the deep veins also giving rise to venous reflux, or [3] calf muscle
pump failure because of diseases influencing lower limb mobility. The reflux
Dysfunction

in venous return occurs

resulting from valvular incompetency or outflow obstructions leads to sustained
increases in venous pressure in the superficial system. This venous hypertension is
the hallmark of chronic venous insufficiency (CVl).1&20 Clinical manifestations of CVI
include:

.

Telangiectasia or spider veins

Varicose veins, ranging

in severity from submalleolar

tortuous dilatations of the axial superficial veins

.

Dependent oedema in the lower leg

.

Atrophie blanche or smooth white scar tissue

venous flare to

Hyperpigmentation caused by deposition of red blood cells into the dermis,
with subsequent redish-purple to brown discolouration of the tissue

'

Eczematous skin changes, such as scaling, flaky skin

lnduration of the lower leg caused by fibrosis of subcutaneous fat, giving the
appearance of an inverted bottle in its most severe presentations (so called
"champagne legs")

r

Leg ulceration on the lower third of the leg, but not excluding presentations
on the dorsum of the foot.

The physical association of varicosities with leg ulceration led the seventeenth
century surgeon Richard Wiseman to coin the term varicose ulcer,21 although the
term did not enter common use until the nineteenth century.z Varicose ulcer
continued in use into the twentieth century.'3-2t However, the term was quickly
challenged

in the mid-nineteenth century by Gay" and Spendef8 who

independently recognised that varicose veins and leg ulcers were both signs of

underlying disorders of the venous system. They therefore introduced the term
venous ulcer.

The microcirculatory cascade from venous hypertension to leg ulceration has not
been fully described and understanding of the pathogenesis of venous ulcers is
incomplete. Various hypotheses have been proposed

to

explain experimental

observations. These hypotheses include pericapillary fibrin cuff formation presenting

a barrier to oxygen diffusion,zs 30 white cells plugging capillaries causing tissue
anoxia,3t 32 and fibrin cuffs trapping growth factors.33 More recently, ulcer
pathogenesis is thought to be an inflammatory chain brought about by a chronic
ischaemia-reperfusion cycle.ls to

An inflammatory cascade involving cytokines,

oxygen-derived free radicals, and activated polymorphonuclear neutrophils promote
the deposition of capillary cuffs trapping groMh factors and cell adhesion molecules.
These matrix cuffs attract and activate more white cells. The repeated activation of

this cascade eventually overwhelms compensatory capacity, with balance tipped in
favour of tissue destruction.35 Although the observed cause of ulceration may in

many cases be mechanical, for instance an insect bite, healing is arrested or
counteracted by the ischaemic-reperfusion cycle until the underlying venous
hypertension is corrected.

2.3

Epldemlology of leg ulceratlon

Fofi-one studies, excluding studies reporting isolated diabetic ulcers, have reported
estimates of leg ulcer prevalence in '15, mostly developed, countries (Table 2-1).
Prevalence is a measure of whether the disease is present or not at a particular time

and is useful in determining burden of disease.36 Estimates of prevalence varied
from 0.39/1000 to 128/1000 population for point prevalence and from 0.79/1000 to

37/1000 for period prevalence (Table 2-2).

Ihe

prevalence

of leg

ulceration

increased with age,s I37 suggesting that as Western populations age, the burden of
ulceration will increase. Prevalence in men increased approximately five-fold from
age 60 years to 80+ years, while prevalence in women increased six- to ten-fold in

t
the same age range.t
Prevalence rates include both recurrent cases and new onset or incident cases.

Point prevalence cannot provide information on incidence, except by indirect
estimation if the duration of ulceration is also captured.3s However, period
prevalence does provide an opportunity to capture information on disease incidence,

although it has rarely been used to do so in studies estimating the burden of leg
ulceration. lncidence is a useful measure for comparing the risk of individuals in
different populations experiencing the first onset of disease, and can support future
planning.3e Seven studies have reported incidence,e4Gru but in three of these studies

prevalence and incidence have been confused.ao

41 13

Of the remaining four studies,

one study reported cumulative incidence for ulcers of any aetiology (0.32/1000 per
year),e and two reported cumulative incidence for venous ulceration (0.2211000 per

year and 3.2/1000 per year).ar

44

The fourth study reported an incidence rate for

venous ulceration (1.2 per 100 person years), which is the equivalent of 0.12 per
1000 person years.at Thus, estimated incidence ranged from 0.1211000 to 32nAO0
per year for venous ulceration. Incidence in men increased six- to eleven-fold from
age 60 years to 80+ years, while incidence in women increased four- to six-fold in
ot
the same age range.s

The wide variation in estimates of prevalence and incidence is likely to be due to the
considerable differences in study methodology, including:

.

Differences in the status of the included ulcer cases

- 14 studies included

both people reporting active and healed ulcers, whereas the remaining
studies only included people reporting active ulcers.

Table 1: Studies

(New Zealand)

t ea7

the

of leo ulceration

E

2*74

Basle ll, 1965

Yes

Active & healed

Venous ulcer

(Switrerland)'E
Basle lll, 1971
(Switzerland) ao

25-74

Aciive & healed

Venous ulcer

Basle lll, 1982
{r
(Switzerland)

25-74

Active & healed

Venous ulcer

Ac{ive

All aetiologies

6 weeks

Birminoham. 1998

lenglaid;50
Blekinge, 1998
(Sweden) "'

All

Yes

Active

All aetiologies

Botucatu, no dale
(Brazil) s2

15+

Yes

Active & healed

Venous ulcer

Bralanda, no date
(Sweden) !3

70+

Active & healed

Venous uloer

6S.95

Active

Venous ulcer

Atl

Aclive

All aeiiologies

Aclive

Venous ulcer

Ac{ive

Venous ul@r

Britain, 1996
(Uniied Kingdom)

c

Copenhage_n, 1969

(Denmark)

*

6 weeks

Dublin, 1984
(lreland) s
Dunedin, 1991
(New Zealand)

5s

Gothenburo. 1980
(Sweden) $ s7

Yes

AcUve

All aetiologies

Gothenburg, 1989
(Sweden)

Yes

Adive

All aetiologies

Aciive

All aetiologies

Active

All aetiologies

Active

All aetiologies

Aclive & healed

Venous ulcer

Active

All aetiologies

Active

All aetiologies

Ac{ive

All aetiologies

Active

All aetiologies

Aclive & healed

All aetiologies

Active

Venous ulcer

"

Harrow, 1981
(England) 50
Hong Kong, no date
(China)

*

65+

Yes

lllawana, 1995
(Australia) 6t
Klatov, 1961
(Slovakia) e

15+

Limerick, 1998
(lreland) 63

All

Lisbon, 2001
(Portugal) s

Atl

Yes

No

Lothian & Forth Valley.
65 66 678t
1981 (Scotland)

yes

Malmo,'1990
(Sweden) Eo 7o
Malmo/Skaraborg, 1990
(Sweden) "'
Missouri, 1996/1998

(usA)

s

5G89

Yes

6 weeks

Table 1 (continued): Studies on the epidemiology of leg ulceration
Study
(Gountry)

-

.

(England)
Active

All aetiologies

Skaraborq, 1974119U
(Swedenira

Active

All aetiologies

Skaraboro. 1985

Active

All aetiologies

4 \i/eeks

Perth, 1989
(Australia) a 5 7l

(Swedenii2
Skaraboro.1988
(sweden;-6

sz zz

rr

Skovde, '1991
(Sweden) 7

Atl

Yes

6 weeks

Active

All aetiologies

30+

Yes

6 weeks

Active & healed

All aetiologies

Active

All aetiologies

Active & healed

All aetiologies

Aclive & healed

All aetiologies

Active & healed

Venous ulcer

Aclive & healed

Venous ulcer

Active

All aetiologies

Active

All aetlologles

Stockholm. 1993
(Sweden) t'

Yes

Stockbridge 1982
(Scotland)'"

Yes

6 weeks

Sydney, 19_q1/1988
(Australia)

"

TeqJmseh, 1957

10+

rusA?7
Tubingen, no date
(Germany)

"

20-74

Wandsvrorth, 1998t
(England) ?e

Atl

West Heidelbero.
- no date
(Australia)

All

s

No

4 \^/eeks

Yes

West London, 1986r
(England) I'

35-70

Aclive & healed

Venous ulcer

West London, 1994

Atl

Aciive

All aetiologles

West Australia, '1996
(Australia) 63

All

Active

All aetiologies

Westphalia,2000
(Germany) o'

All

Adive

All aetiologies

Woan. 1996

45+

Ac{ive

All aetiologies

(England)12

1en'gtand)

65
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Table 2 (continued): Sampling strategies and outcomes in epidemiological studies of leg
ulceration

Study

Sampllng stratsgy

Outcome (per 10001

Incldence Polnt
Populatlon Health
professlonal (per year) prevalence
based
,

@

Perlod
Prevalance

36

Sydney,1981/1988'u
u
?r
Tubingen, no date
Tecumseh,1957

Wandsworth, 1998

7e

West-Feidelberg, no
ou
date
West London, 1986

81

West London, 1994

62

West Australia, 1996
Westphalia, 2000

Wgan, 1996

.

x

9.5 (1981)
3.2 (1988)

x

0.6

x

26.9
x

0.45

x

111

12.7
1.0

13

55.1

s

26.8

65

Differences in the definition of

't9.7

a leg ulcer - 19 studies

included people

reporting foot ulcers, whereas two studies excluded people reporting foot

ulcers, and 20 did not report whether location of the ulcer was part of the
case definition.

.

Differences in the threshold for duration of time since the wound's onset for
defining whether a wound was considered an ulcer or not - one study did not

set a minimum threshold, three studies required the wound to have been
present for four weeks and seven studies required the wound to have been
present for at least six weeks before a wound was considered to be an ulcer.

The remaining studies did not report a threshold.

.

Differences in the type of prevalence reported - eight studies reported period
prevalence (the number of cases present at the start of the study plus the

number of cases that develop during the period of the investigation), a
measure that combines both prevalence and incidence. The remaining
studies reported point prevalence (number of cases present at any given
point in time).

11

Differences

in the ages of populations sampled

-

14 studies

sampled

populations with age restrictions, including seven that used maximum age
restrictions. Twelve studies did not have any age restriction, whereas the
remaining studies did not report age as an entry criterion.

r

19 studies sampled the general
population whereas 22 sampled populations known to, or attending, health
Differences in the sampling strategy

-

services.

'

Differences in the types of leg ulcer studied

-

29 studies included people

with leg ulcers of any aetiology, whereas the remaining studies only included
participants with venous ulcers.

Studies that clearly defined cases, used assessors rather than relied on self-report,
and attempted to identify leg ulcers cases from all possible sources (including cases

who are self-caring and without health professional care) were more likely to have
provided reliable population estimates of leg ulcer incidence and prevalence. Only
three studies met these criteria (Auckland,s Perth,a

s 71

and Ottawas6). Estimates of

leg ulcer prevalence (all ulcer types) ranged from 0.39/1000 to 1.8/1000 population
for point prevalence and 0.79/1000 and 1.1/1000 population for period prevalence.
Only one of these studies estimated incidence,E with cumulative incidence reported
as 0.3211000 per year. Two of the studies did not provide estimates of prevalence or

incidence by ulcer aetiology. One provided data by ulcer aetiology, but the
s 71
However, the prevalence of purely
denominator was limbs rather than persons.4
venous ulcers could be estimated from this study as approximately 0.58i1000,4
although people with venous ulcers complicated by co-morbidities, such as diabetes
or rheumatoid arthritis, were not included in this figure.
Estimates of disease frequency will be imperfect as not every case of a disorder will

be located, even over long periods with multiple methods of recruitment.

For

instance, Hook and colleagues found they under-estimated the point prevalence of
Huntington's disease by 25-4oo/o, despite using more than ten different methods of

case ascertainment.ss Capture-recapture

is a

statistical method that allows

estimation of the number of unidentified cases,ss and has been used by one study to
identify the possible prevalence of leg ulceration when estimates of missed cases
are included.4T The Auckland Leg Ulcer Study found a point prevalence of 0.3911000
population and

a period prevalence of 0.79/1000 population for leg ulcers of

all

aetiologies. Capture-recapture analysis suggested point prevalence increased to
12

to 5.0/1000) population, period prevalence to 5.3/1000 (95%Cl
3.6 to 8.4/1000) population, and cumulative incidence to 0.3211000 (95%Cl 0.27 to
0.37/1000) population for all ulcers if missed cases were incorporated into the

2.5/1OOO (95%Cl 1.5

estimation. This analysis suggests that even methodologically sound population-

based investigations of leg ulcer prevalence will only provide the lower bound of
actual prevalence, unless missed cases are incorporated into the estimation. This
study did not provide separate estimates by ulcer aetiology, and thus the impact of
missed cases on venous ulceration is unknown.

2.4

lmpact of leg ulceration on quallty of llfe

2.4.7 lnternatlonal data
Leg ulcers have been reported in the qualitative literature as having a considerable
impact on many aspects of daily life. Pain, sleep impairment, and reduced mobility
have been commonly reported.l

finances adversely affected.ss

so-s+

tt

lryorL capacity has been restricted and personal

Some activities, such as shopping and interaction

with young children, have been reported as being avoided in order to reduce the risk

of injury to

legs.sT Social activity has been found

to have been minimised due to

e&100
negative body image, with loneliness a frequent consequence.to
Psychologically, leg ulceration has been reported to have been associated with
feelings of powerlessness and loss of control, low self-esteem and states of
hopelessness.l e1 e6 tt tt There appeared to be little difference in the findings of those

studies that included only participants with venous leg ulcers compared to those that

recruited participants with a leg ulcer of any aetiology.
Health-related quality of life (HRQoL) has been studied in cross-sections of people

with leg ulcers using two generic instruments, the Nottingham Health Profile (NHP)
and the Short Form 36-question Health Survey (SF-36).101 Three studies have used

the six domain NHP to investigate the impact of leg ulceration on HRQoL (Table
31.t02-tor ln the largesl study (n=758) of patients being treated for venous ulceration

in six community trusts in England, participants were found to have significantly
lower levels for energy, sleep and physical mobili$, more bodily pain, emotional
reactions and social isolation, and lower quality of life globally than age- and sexmatched norms.too The differences were more pronounced in younger participants

across all domains and in men with respect to pain, sleep and social isolation.
Similar findings were reported in a smaller Swedish study (n=125) of patients being
treated in a hospital clinic for venous, arterial or mixed venous/arterial leg ulcers.t02
Participants reported lower global quality of life than age- and sex-matched norms.
13

The impact of ulceration was greater on male participants, particularly with respect

to pain, emotional reactions, social isolation and physical mobili$. These findings
could not be included in Table 3, as the study reported the findings as the
percentage difference from the population norms. In a third smaller study (n=79) of

patients receiving treatment for venous ulceration in an English community trust,
participants were found to have significantly lower levels of energy and physical
mobility, and more bodily pain and emotional reactions than population norms for
7O-74 year olds.103

Table 3: Domain scores reported in the studies that used the NHP to assess the impact of
ulceration on HRQoL

et al.
Energy
Pain

Emotional reactions
Sleep
Social isolation
Phvsical mobilitv

33,7
31.1
17.9

32.9

28.6

24-2

17.3

13.3

11.9

36.4

43.9

Three studies have used the eight domain SF-36 to investigate the impact of leg
ulcers on HRQoL (Table 4).tos-toa The larger study (n=118) was incorporated within

a case identification exercise that

encompassed both hospital and community

services within an English community trust.108 Participants were found

significantly lower scores

to

on role limitations due to problems with

have

physical

functioning, bodily pain, social functioning and role limitations due to problems with
emotional functioning than age- and sex-matched norms. A smaller study (n=21)
conducted in patients being treated for venous ulcers in outpatient clinics in the

United States of America, found participants had descriptively lower scores for
physical functioning, vitality and role limitations due to emotional functioning than the

population norms for 65-74 year olds.107 Another small study (n=63) of patients
being treated for leg ulcers of any aetiology in an English university hospital clinic

found that participants had significantly lower scores across all domains, with the
exception of mental health, when compared with the English age equivalent norms
for 7O-74 year olds.l05

Table 4: Domain scores reported in the studies that used the SF-36 to assess the impact of
ulceration on HRQoL
Physical functioning
Role physical
Bodily pain

29-6

General health
Vitality
Social functioning
Role emotional
Mental health

54.9
46.3
56.5

41.5
53.3

57.1

69.1

67.9
75.5
72_7

50.0
83.9
81.0

80.0

51.5
21.8
46.4

u.9
43.1

46.2

66.2
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The cross-sectional studies confirm the information obtained from qualitative studies

that leg ulceration has a significant impact on aspects of HRQoL. However, the
studies' estimates of these impacts are subject to considerable limitations. First,
none of the studies were population-based studies. Although two studies did try to
toa
capture patients in both hospital and community care,1ft

all people with the condition being investigated were

I

is highly unlikely that

captured.ss Therefore the

estimates may be under- or over-estimates. Second, although four studies made
age- and sex-matched comparisons to population norms, in one study the method
could not be scrutinised,l02 while in two other studies the comparisons were made to

the population norms for age ranges that were approximately similar to the age
ranges of the study participants, rather than adjusting for age and sex by direct
10s
This point is important
standardisation and then testing the differences.ro3
because improper comparisons with population norms are likely to influence the
estimated differences, which in turn may have

a bearing on the significance

or

otherwise of the difference. Third, one study did not use significance testing when

comparing the differences between participant scores and population norms.107
Finally, none of the studies used control groups. \ffhile adjusting for age and sex
differences will deliver a more precise point estimate, the impact of co-morbities
cannot be estimated or adjusted for without comparison with a control group. Some
co-morbid conditions, such as congestive heart failure, have been found in greater

proportion

in

patients with venous leg ulcers than

in age- and sex-adjusted

controls,loe Controlling for the impact of these co-morbidities is necessary to avoid

confounded estimations of impact on HRQoL.
The performance of several generic instruments has been compared within trials of
treatments for venous leg ulceration. In one trial which compared the Short Form
McGill Pain Questionnaire, the SF-36, the EuroQol 5D (EQSD) and the Frenchay
Activities lndex, the McGill Pain Questionnaire was found to be the most responsive
instrument at 3 and 12 months.lot The SF-36 and the EQSD were also responsive to
changes at 12 months. ln a second trial, the SF-36 was compared to the NHP.1r0

The SF-36 had less floor and ceiling effects" than the NHP, but was also less
responsive to changes, with only bodily pain demonstrating significant change from
baseline to 12 weeks. In a third trial, the performance of the Short Form 12 question
survey (SF-12), the EQSD and the Hyland questionnaire were compared.ltt Both the
SF-12 and the EQSD were responsive to changes in ulcer state at three months.

"

Floor and ceiling effects are percentage of participants reporting the minimum and

maximum values of a dependent variable.
15

As demonstrated by the differences in responsiveness of the EQSD over time in two

studies above,

106 1r1

there is uncertainty as to the longitudinal performance of

generic instruments. Disease-specific instruments may be more responsive,

a

feature that is important in clinical trials. Three disease specific instruments have

been used with patients with venous leg ulcers: the Freiburger LebensQualitdts

Questionnaire Assessment (FLQA);112
Questionanire (CXVUQ;,11s

114

the

Charing Cross Venous

Ulcer

and the Hyland Questionnaire.eT Other instruments,

such as the VEINES-QOL and the Chronic Venous Insufficiency Questionnaire

(ClVlQ),

11s-117

have been used

to

evaluate

the impact of chronic

venous

insufficiency rather than venous leg ulceration. The FLQA is a self-administered
83-item, seven domain instrument, originally developed in German to assess the
impact of venous insufficiency on HRQoL. A modified FLQA with 89 items was only
validated in English on patients with leg ulcers in 2005.118 The Hyland questionnaire
is a 34-item instrument that measures quality of life in people with open ulcers, but it

is unclear whether the instrument is responsive to changes in healing state. Poor
performance in comparison to generic instruments led one trials group to
recommend use of generic instruments rather than continued use of the Hyland

Questionnaire.lll The CXVUQ

is a

2O-item,

4

domain self-administered tool

developed specifically to assess the impact of venous ulceration on HRQoL.tt3 The
CXVUQ was reported to be highly correlated with the SF-36 and appeared to be
responsive to change in ulcer state over 6 and 11 weeks. However, apart from the
validation dataset, the CXVUQ has only been used by its authors in a clinical trial,11s

and by researchers in Hong Kong to validate a Chinese language version of the
tool.120

2.4.2

New Zealand data

No studies have investigated the impact of venous leg ulcers on HRQoL, although
three New Zealand studies haved explored the impact of leg ulceration on HRQoL.lo
t21 122
15"re studies reported findings similar findings to those in the international
literature. A qualitative study of nine people in Taranaki who had leg ulcers found
ulcers had an impact on almost all aspects of the participants' lives, including routine

household chores, bathing, any activity that involved standing, as well as
recreational activities, family relationships and work.10 However, as a qualitative
study, the findings are specific to the study sample and should not be considered as

Dunedin study compared 14 cases with leg ulcers and
14 controls and found the cases described significantly more problems with activi$,
pain, and mobility than the controls.l2l The cases also reported lower levels of self-

being generalisable.

A

16

esteem and poorer affect than the controls, although they did not differ from the
controls in terms of other psychological variables, or in their evaluations of general
health. Although controlled and using standard questionnaires,

a

convenience

sampling method was used in this study, the sample was small and controls were
matched with the cases on several variables (age, marital status, education and

income). Matching has been shown

to increase

selection bias

in

case-control

studies, where analyses have not been stratified.123 A population-based study
compared the HRQoL of 241 cases with a leg ulcer and 224 controls in Auckland

using the SF-36.122 Cases reported significantly lower scores across all domains
after adjustment for age, sex and confounding co-morbidities (Figure 1). The pattern

of impact was also similar when compared with the New Zealand population norms,
although the impact on mental health was just significant at p<0.05 (Figure 2). This
study was limited by modest response rates, but has provided the best estimate of

the impact of leg ulceration on HRQoL in New Zealand. The order of effect

leg

ulceration had on HRQoL was similar to that of diabetes and osteoarthritis.

2.5

The cost of leg ulceration

The costs associated with leg ulceration consist of both direct and indirect costs
borne by an individual and their family, a health service, or the community generally.

Direct costs are those costs attributable to the provision of a health service, such as
diagnostic testing, materials and staff time, and are influenced by the efficacy of the
intervention, the required frequency of intervention and the ability of a treatment to
prevent recurrence.lza Indirect costs are the costs of lost opportunities for patients,
such as lost time at work, forced early retirement or reduced productivity caused by

The measurement of the economic impact of leg ulceration is
dependent on what cost information is captured, which is determined by the

the

disease.ou

economic perspective underpinning the data collect. A cost analysis could be taken

from the perspective of a health service, or an element of that service. Such an
analysis will only incorporate the direct costs of providing the service, whereas an
analysis from

a societal perspective will

incorporate

a

broader range of costs

including the indirect costs attributable to the condition.

2.5.7

Internatlonal data

The direct costs of treating venous diseases have been estimated to account for
1.5% to Z.Qo/o of the total health budget in the United Kingdom.1zs However, the
study used codes from the International Classification of Diseases (lCD) for varicose
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veins of lower extremities, venous insufficiency and postphlebitic syndrome, and
phlebitis and thrombophlebitis. This estimate will have underestimated the total cost
of treating venous diseases by not incorporating indirect costs, and overestimated
the cost of treating venous ulceration, as such ulcers will only be present in a
fraction of people with venous insufficiency (as represented by the ICD codes). The

percentage of people with venous ulceration in estimates of the prevalence of
chronic venous insufficiency is between 7o/o and

13o/o.52

al t26 16" cost of treating

venous diseases in Belgium has also been estimated as accounting for 2.0% to

of the health spend in 1995 terms.t27 This finding was derived from the
proportion of the billing data on venous diseases spent in a compulsory health

2.5o/o

insurance system and suffers from the same limitations as the estimated spend in
the United Kingdom.

The better national estimate of the total cost of leg ulcer management is that of a
Swedish study, which collected cost information during a two week period from all
primary health care centres, nursing homes, dermatologists, and the in-patient and

out-patient units of the regional hospital (Linkoping, Sweden).12t Both direct and
indirect costs of leg ulcer care were estimated. Direct costs represented 79% of the

total cost. and constituted 1 5% of the total costs of health services in the region.
\Nhen the indirect costs were incorporated into the estimate, the national cost was
estimated atK2,288 million or UKe 197 million in 1994 terms. The study is subject to

two limitations. First, the national prevalence was assumed to be the same as
observed in the study region (2.4/1000), and this figure is twice that of a Swedish
population-based study.6e 70 Secondly, the estimate assumes that there was no

resource consumption during ulcer-free periods and

this has not

been

demonstrated. Additionally, this estimate was for the total cost of leg ulcer care for

all aetiologies, and venous ulceration will only account for a portion of this cost.
6
However, given that venous ulcers account for up to 80% of all ulcers,4 it is likely
that the majority of the cost will have been incurred for venous ulcer management.
Unfortunately, there have been no national estimates of the direct and indirect cost
of venous ulceration to test such an approximation.

The total annual direct cost of treating venous ulceration in the United Kingdom has

been estimated from interviews

of English patients about treatment over the

previous two years.12e When the costs of materials, district nursing time, in-patient

and out-patient visits, general practitioner consultations and prescribing, were
combined with estimated prevalence, the total cost of venous ulcer treatment was

19

reported to be UK€230-400 million in 1990-1991 terms. These findings were limited
by the potential for recall bias. The annual direct cost of venous ulcer management

per patient has also been stochastically modelled from clinical data to incorporate
ulceration, ulcer-free periods and recurrence.t3o The annual cost of treatment in
Sweden ranged from 1,332 to 2,585 Euro in 2002 terms, depending on the ulcer

size, while the cost in the United Kingdom ranged from 814 to 1,994 Euro. The
difference in cost was attributable mainly to the difference in frequency of district
nursing visits, which were 21 times per week in Sweden compared to 1.5 times in

the United Kingdom. This study was subject to three limitations. First, it relied on
small panels of experts to build the model of treatment in each country and it is not
known how representative the clinical models are. Second, all patients were
assumed to progress from incident ulcer through a disease-free period and thence

to recurrent ulceration during the one year period. Five year recurrence rates are
known to be less than 100% from trials of compression to prevent recurrence,l3t so

this assumption is likely to over-estimate one year recurrence. Third,

it

was

assumed there was no resource utilisation during the disease-free period, but it was
not known whether this assumption is accurate.

2.5.2

New Zealand data

There is very limited information on the cost of leg ulcer care in New Zealand. A
study of five family practices with 6,447 registered patients within the district of
Otago between 1991 and 1992 found slightly more than 1Vo of patients aged 40 or
over had a venous leg ulcer.ss These patients accounted for approximately 2.5o/o of

total health care expenditure for this age group, which was more than twice that of

the average patient aged over 40 within the practices. The total health

care

expenditure was estimated from this study to be approximately $6,800 per patient

with venous leg ulcers or $80 million per annum nationally.13' However, the study
included an assumed cost for hospitalisations based on discharge codes for
peripheral vascular disease (PVD). PVD is a term more commonly associated with

arterial conditions, and thus the study may not accurately reflect the costs of
hospitalisation for venous ulceration. In addition, the study estimated district nursing
on the basis that half of district nursing expenditure could be attributed just to care of
patients with venous leg ulcers. Surveys of time spent in leg ulcer care by district
nursing seryices in England found the nurses spent between 10o/o and 50% of their

time on leg ulcer care.t2e A report by Community Health Services at Auckland
Healthcare estimated district nurses spent 25o/o of their time on all leg ulcer care.

20

Therefore the study is likely to have overestimated the cost of district nursing time
spent in venous ulcer management.

2.6

Treatments for venous leg ulceratlon

This section discusses the venous leg ulcer treatments for which there is relatively

clear evidence derived from controlled trials and identifies the topical agents
reported in the literature for leg ulcer management. Where the trials have been
combined by the candidate to produce a summary estimate, the meta-analysis was

performed using Review Manager version 4.2.8 and the results are reported as
relative risk (RR) with 95% confidence intervals (95%Cl). A random effects model
was used in the presence of statistically significant heterogeneity; otherwise a fixed
effects model was used.l3a

2,6.!

Compresslon therapy for venous ulcers

Compression therapy is the therapeutic mainstay of treatment for venous leg ulcers.
Compression therapy involves the application of external pressure to the lower leg

to enhance venous return to the heart and counter the venous hypertension that is
implicated in ulceration. Compression can be delivered in a variety of modalities:
bandaging, hosiery or intermittent pneumatic compression. Although compression
hosiery can be used with active ulceration, bandaging is more commonly used in
New Zealand and the patient is then switched to hosiery when the ulcer is healed

(pers. comm. Anita Latta, Clinical Coordinator, Leg Ulcer Team, Auckland District
Health Board).
External compression of the lower limb has been advocated as a treatment for leg
ufcers since at least the seventeenth century, when Richard \Mseman (1622-1676),

surgeon to Charles ll of England, described the impact of venous dilation and valve
competency.zl Wiseman believed that some leg ulcers might be the result of
stagnation secondary to venous outflow problems. For palliative management of

such ulcers, Wiseman recommended the use of "a good bandage or a laced
stocking fo repress the humours impacted in the part, by which bandage the lips of
the ulcer are disposed to cicatrize ..."

21

The rigid leather stocking Wiseman writes

of is the first recorded advocacy in the English language of compression to heal
venous ulceration, although the use of laced leather stockings has also been
accredited to the ltalian anatomist, Fabrizio ab Aquapendente.l3s Tight bandaging or

laced stockings were noted to improve healing in ulcers associated with varicosities
by eighteenth century authors, many of whom acknowledged or were familiar with
21

fs-t+t p1n16 systems, similar in concept to Wiseman's laced
Wiseman's *or1.136-138
stocking, were proposed and employed in the nineteenth century. George Critchett
advocated using plaster bandages to stay on for weeks at a time,1a2 and Paul Unna
used a gelatin zinc-oxide bandage that became known as Unna's boot,1a3 a method

that continued in use through to the twentieth century.1{ However, rigid systems
suffered from the disadvantages of being relatively difficult to apply and needed to
be left intact for prolonged periods. Bandages and stockings that employed elastic
materials were developed so they could be removed on a daily basis. Martin's pure

rubber bandage and the Jobst stockings are the antecedents of today's elastic high
compression systems.lo5

1oo

A systematic review of randomised controlled trials of compression therapy found
compression to be more effective than no compression at healing venous ulcers.tot
1a8

Combination of the studies was not possible because of the heterogeneity in

study design and outcomes, but four of the six trials found differences that were
statistically significant and the effect sizes ranged from relative risks (RR) of 1.82 to
3.0 in these trials. The sample sizes in these six trials were small (mean size 45)
and two larger trials have been reported since the above review, both finding
significant differences in favour of compression.las '50 However, the reports were
available in abstract only and relative risks could not be calculated due to

inadequate detail about the denominators. In one trial (n=101), the proportion
healed at 13 weeks in the compressed group was 64% compared to 260/o in the
uncompressed group and time to healing was significantly shorter (p<0.001).14e In

the second trial (n=180), the proportion healed at 12 weeks was

77o/o

in the

compressed group and 31% in the uncompressed group.tso

There are a variety of ways of delivering compression bandaging. For instance,
bandages can be single layer or multi-layer, and elastic or inelastic. Thus a single
layer bandage might be an elastic (long stretch) or an inelastic (short stretch)
bandage. Combined elastic systems can consist of three or four layers of different
bandages, each contributing some compression. Each system offers advantages

and disadvantages. Single layer systems can be reused after they have been
washed, but can rapidly lose compression as the leg volume reduces with removal
of oedema from the third space. Elastic multi-layer systems are less prone to this
loss of compression, but are single use items and are bulky, which can create
difficulties if people need to wear normalfootwear. Guidelines do not usually specify

what type of compression should be used, leaving the options to be negotiated
between practitioners and patients.151

152

However, the systematic review previously
22

mentioned found multi-layer compression
compression (RR 1.41,9lo/oCl 1.12

-

to be more effective than single

layer

1.77) for healing venous ulcers.1a71a8 Recent

evidence has suggested that bandaging skills may in part explain this difference.
The VenUS I trialfound an increase in the likelihood of healing at one year with the

- 1.48).153 In this trial the standard

multi-layer system (hazard ratio 0.85, 95%Cl 0.49

system was multi-layer bandaging while the new system was short stretch
bandaging. In a second trial there was no significant difference between multi-layer
and single layer bandages at 16 weeks.15o In this trial the standard bandage was a

short stretch system, whilst the new system was four layer bandaging. \Mile
VenUS I was the larger trial with longer follow up, the authors did not believe that
these methodological differences provided the only explanation for the different
results obtained by two otherwise similar trials. They suggested the reserve of
bandaging skills may have favoured the regimen already established as the
standard treatment in the participating study centres.

What

is clear from the systematic

review

of

compression trials

is that

high
148

compression systems were more effective than tow compression systems.147

However, no significant differences between different types of high compression

were found. Adjuvant compression systems have also been used in addition to
bandaging. lntermittent compression using

a

pneumatic device,

in

addition to

compression bandaging, has been investigated in three small trials evaluated in a
systematic review.'5s One trial found an effect in favour of the adjuvant treatment,
while the other two trials found no effect. These results do not support the routine
use of intermittent compression as an adjuvant to compression bandaging.

2.6.2

Pharmacolo(lcal treatments for venous ulcers

2.5.2.1

MicmnisedpurifedflauonoidJiaction(AIPFF)

MPFF (marketed as Daflon) is a semi-synthetic flavonoid consisting of 90% diosmin

and 10% hesperidin synthesised from a citrus species Rufaceae aurantieae.tso The
action of MPFF in venous ulcer healing is unknown, although it has been suggested
that its effect is derived from anti-inflammatory effects, possibly through reduction in

leucocyte and endothelial activation.lsT Three randomised controlled trials that
enrolled a total of 395 participants investigated the effect of MPFF as an adjuvant to
compression bandaging in venous leg ulceration.l5s-160 Combining the three trials in

a meta-analysis (Figure 3), complete healing was about two-thirds more likely to
occur when patients were treated with MPFF, in addition to compression compared
to placebo (RR 1 .69, 95%Cl 1 ,30 to 2.19). Two trials were open label trials, raising
23
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the possibility of attribution bias. However, the blinded study had a larger treatment
effect than the open label studies,ls8 although this may have been due to a relatively

short follow up period (eight weeks) in comparison to the 6-month follow up periods
in the other two trials. A recent systematic review that included data from the above

studies plus two unpublished trials found the relative risk increase of complete
healing at six months was 32o/o (95%Cl 3 to 70%) better in patients receiving

The data from the unpublished studies were provided by the drug's
manufacturer, which may raise some doubt about the completeness of the
MPFF.161

information.

2.6.2.2

Sulodexide

Sulodexide (marketed as Vessel Due F) is a heparinoid consisting of dermatan
sulfate and low molecular weight heparin that is derived from porcine intestinal

mucosa.'' The action of sulodexide in venous ulcer healing is unknown, although
the drug is considered to have antithrombotic and antiplatelet actions."'Three trials
have investigated the effect of sulodexide in venous ulceration.'o'65

'66

Combining the

trials in a meta-analysis (Figure 3), complete healing was about three-quarters more

occur when patients were treated with a sulodexide in addition to
compression compared to placebo 1.74 (95%Cl 1.38 to 2.2O). However, one of the
likely

to

trials used a pseudo-random method of allocation, although removing this trial from
16e
the analyses changed the estimate very little (RR 1.64, 95%Cl 1'26 to 2.13)'

2.6.2.3

Pentoxifilline

as Trental) is also known as oxpentifylline. lt is a
methylxanthine derivative and a haemorrheological agent.t67 lts microcirculatory
effect in venous ulcer healing is unknown, although among its many effects,
Pentoxifylline (marketed

pentoxifylline has been shown to inhibit leucocyte adhesion,168l6e reduce free radical
expressionlTo and reduce platelet aggregation.lTl One systematic review172

tzo

o1

randomised controlled trials investigated the effect of pentoxifylline on healing in

chronic leg ulcers and healing rates favoured the drug (RR 1.49,95%Cl 1.11 to
2.01). This was also the case when the drug was used in addition to compression

(RR 1.30,95%Cl 1.10 to 1.54). Three more trials have been identified since the
systematic review was published.lTa 175 176 In one of these trials it is not clear
whether

it is a 12-month

follow-up from the 6-month study, or whether different

participants were recruited into a 6-month and a 12-month trial.17a Therefore only the

6-month report was considered here. When the two new trials that used
compression as a background treatment are included in the previously published
26

4),

participants receiving pentoxifylline

in

addition to
compression were 60% more likely to heal than those receiving placebo (RR 1.59,
95%Cl 1.15 to 2.18). However, two independent sources have suggested the
meta-analysis (Figure

existence of an unpublished negative trial (pers. comm., Professor Mike Stacey,
Dr Gianni Belcaro), although attempts

to locate this trial have not been succesful.

Such a trial may temper these findings.

2.6.2.4

Otber trzatments

Findings for other systemic drug treatments for venous ulceration have either been
equivocal or have been too small to deliver clear estimates of treatment effects.

These drugs include: aspirin,l77

178 granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating

factor,lTs hydroxyethyl-rutosides,ls0 181 mesoglycan,ls2 prostaglandin El,ttt
stanozolol,lto

ttu

thromboxane A2 inhibitors,ls6 and zinc sulphate.187 Similarly, topical

growth factors and drugs have not lived up to their early promise. These treatments

include: keratinocyte growth factor-2,188 platelet-derived growth factor,lss human
growth hormone,leo epidermal growth factor,'el and tissue plasminogen activator.le2

Other treatments for which there is

a

limited evidence base include: hydrogen

peroxide cream,tet laser,lea electromagnetic therapy,le5 larval (maggots) therapy,ls6
skin grafting,teT and ultrasound.lss

2.6,3 Surglcal treatment for venous

ulcer healln(,

Surgery to correct superficial venous incompetence has been thought to have the
potential to improve the rate of ulcer healing, but the trial findings conflict.lse Three
longer trials found no significant difference in healing rates between surgery with
compression and compression alone,lts eoozor *5i;" another smaller trial did find a
difference.zoo The differences may reflect the different designs, the different surgical

procedures and the role of bias. Thus whether surgery assists in healing venous

ulcers remains unresolved. A fifth surgical trial was stopped early after recruiting
only 75 of the planned 1000 participants following publication by Banrell, ef

a/.201 No

results from this study have been published.205

The smallest trial (n=44) compared minimally invasive surgical ablation to
compression.2tr Participants allocated to surgery also received compression
bandaging until surgery. Participants allocated to compression received short stretch

compression until the ulcer healed and then the participant was switched to elastic
stockings delivering 20-30 mm Hg pressure at the ankle. Participants were followed
for three years to evaluate recurrence rates. The median time to healing respectively
27

was 31 days and 63 days (p<0.005) and there were fewer recurrences in the
surgical group than the compression group (2 versus 9, RR 0.25, 95%Cl 0'07 to
0.92). A quality assessment was not possible for this study as the trial methods were

not outlined in the report, although it does appear that follow up was complete and
intention-to-treat analysis was used. The small sample size raises the possibility of

random error being responsible for the findings. In addition, participants in the
compression group did not receive optimal levels of compression for preventing

2 stockings.

However, there was no statistically
significant difference between grade 2 and grade 3 stockings in a trial with five year
recurrence, but used grade

follow up,206 although there was a difference at three years.2ot

A

larger trial (n=76) compared surgery for venous ulcers plus four-layer

compression (n=37) to four-layer compression alone 1n=39).11e

200

Healing rates at

six months were 68% in the surgery group compared to 64% in the compression
group (p=0.8), with median healing time being 83 days in the surgery group
compared to 98 days in the compression group (p=0.4). The trial did not describe
randomisation, but used allocation concealment (sealed envelope), had complete

follow up and probably used intention-to-treat analysis. Additionally, participants
received high compression bandaging. A mix of surgical procedures was used
(superficial ligation, with stripping or sequential avulsion, and phlebotomies; and
perforator surgery, with either ligation or subfascial endoscopic perforator surgery SEPS). This variation in procedures would mimic real world practice, but raises the
pragmatic question of whether particular procedures are more effective. The lack of

a sample size calculation also raised the possibility the findings could be explained
by type ll error.

The largest trial (n=341) compared surgery and four-layer high compression
bandages (n=156) to four-layer high compression bandages alone (n=185) and also

found no difference in healing rates between the groups.2ol The 24-week rate of
healing was 65%

in both groups (p=0.9). This trial used random

assignment

(computer generated) with adequate allocation concealment (sequentially numbered

sealed envelopes), and intention-to-treat analysis.

A mix of simple surgical

procedures was used (superficial ligation, with stripping or avulsion), but with 25% of

participants not receiving complete superficial ablation because of their anaesthetic
risk. This variation in procedures would mimic real world practice, but as with the
previously described trial raises the question of whether particular procedures are

more effective. This trial was part of

a

larger trial (n=500) to observe whether

surgery had any impact on 12-month ulcer recurrence rates and the trial was

powered for this outcome. Arguably, the 24-week healing outcome is either a
secondary outcome or a subgroup analysis, and as the trial was not powered for
either, there is the possibility the findings could be a type ll error. The trial did find
that 12-month recurrence rates were significantly lower in the surgery group than the
non-surgery group (Hazard Ratio -2.8, 95%Cl -1.8 to -4.3), suggesting downstream
savings in leg ulcer treatment if the finding was stable over a longer period.

A fourth trial (n=170) also compared surgery plus compression to
alone.202

'ot Compression was standardised

-

compression

participants received short stretch

compression bandaging until healed and then switched to compression stockings
(grade 2 or 3 depending on the presence of deep vein incompetence). The trial used

random assignment (computer generated) with adequate allocation concealment
(independent randomisation service), and intention-to-treat analysis. This trial used

a mixture of superficial ablative techniques, with SEPS for perforator surgery, and
ulcer-free time as the primary outcome. Healing and recurrence rates were
secondary endpoints, with ulcer-free time the primary endpoint. Mean follow up time
was 29 months in the surgical group and 26 months in the compression group. Total
ulcer-free time was 72o/o in the surgery group and 53% in the non-surgery group
(p=0.1). There was a non-signiflcant increase in healing rates favouring the surgery
group (83% versusT3o/o, p=0.2), but no difference in recurrence rates (22% versus
23o/o,

p value not reported).

However, this trial randomised legs rather than

participants and may be subject to unit of analysis errors as a consequence.

The effect of surgery remains unclear and the methodological differences between
the trials meant that combination in a meta-analysis was not feasible. However, on
the basis of the current evidence and in spite of the caveats on the quality of the
studies, it would seem reasonable to assume surgery does not confer any additional

benefit in terms of rates of ulcer healing. Unfortunately, the effect of surgery on
recurrence rates cannot be similarly resolved. Although the largest trial found
recurrence rates were reduced with surgery,2ot the follow up was only over a
12-month period and another reasonably sized trial with approximately 2 years of
follow up found no difference in recurrence rates.203 Wthout further reports over the
course of longer follow up from Barwell, et

al.,2o8

the issue will remain unresolved

and more trials will be required.
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2.6.4

Other pharmacoloSlcal treatments for venous ulcerc

The long list of salves, powders and unguents used for leg ulcer care in the
Eighteenth Century led a surgeon of the time to depict their advocacy as a "farrago

of empyricisrn", meaning a hotchpotch of ignorant and unscientific

practice.2oe

Modern practices seem to differ little in this respect. Three English studies have
reported large numbers of products in use.se

210 211

9n" study recorded 90 different

topical agents used in 108 different ways on 357 patients,se while the second found
59 different topical agents were being used in addition to 36 different dressings on

patients with leg ulcers

in a prospective

audit.210

A

retrospective audit found

516 different products and agents had been used by 86 district nurses.ttt Similar[

large numbers of products and agents for the treatment of leg ulcers have been
reported in other countries. A Swedish study found 51 dressing products were being
used on 294 patients with foot and leg ulcers,Ta while a New Zealand study found
136 different topical and systemic products were used on 205 participants with leg
ulcers.e

Many topical treatments are used to enhance ulcer debridement, reduce pain, for

antisepsis or

to enhance

healing. Examples reported in the modern literature

214
216
aluminium salts,217
incfude: acetic acid,212 213 214 activated charcoal,2ls

chlorhexidins,212218 chloramine,"o dextranorner,2ls-zzz EUSOL (Edinburgh University

Solution

of

Lime),22s

EMLA cream,za hydrogen peroxide,le3 212

iodophors

(cadexomer iodine, povidone-iodine),212 22s231 potassium permanganate,2la silverbased products (silver releasing dressings, silver nitrate and silver sulfadiazine),t15
232-235

sucralfate,236

23t

sugar,

238 23s

pharmaceutical agents such

tea tree oil,2ao and zinc oxide,24't

242

as well as

as

allopurinol,2a3 dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO),243
250
hyaluronic acid,zoa 2a5 iloprost,2a6 2a7 phenytoin,24} 24e copper peptides,233

sulphydryl-containing agents (DL-cysteine, DL-methionine-methyl sulphonium
chloride),251

and streptokinase-streptodornase.220

g

recent addition to this list is

honey.252

2.7

Honey

Honey is a viscous, supersaturated sugar solution derived from nectar gathered and
modified in vivo by the honeybee.2s3 lt is usually the honey of Apis mellifera that is
commercially exploited in wound care, although honey from other bee species such
as the Africanised Apis mettifera and the stingless bees (Melliponinae) in Brazil have

been investigated.2il Honey consists of approximately

4Oo/o

fructose, 30% glucose

and SVo sucrose, in addition to approxim ately 2Oo/o water.255

lt has a low water
30

activity (12-14o/o), is acid (pH ranging between 3.2 and 4.5), and contains a large

number

of

substances, SuCh

aS amino acids, vitamins, minerals and

phytochemicals.2s6'ut Over the past two decades, there has been a surge of interest

in honey as a wound treatment, with a more than twenty-fold increase in citations in
MEDLINE, EMBASE and CINAHL from 1980-1984 to 2000-2004.
Honey has been found to have antibacterial properties and is claimed to stimulate
rapid healing.2s3

258

Honey's antibacterial properties are attributed to the combined

effects of its osmolarity, acidity, and hydrogen peroxide content. The antibacterial
effect of honey was first recognised in 1882 and it was initially thought to be due to
honey's sugar content, which dessicates bacteria when the honey is undiluted.256

2ss

However, osmotic removal of water does not explain all the antibacterial activity of
honey, as the effect is retained when the sugar is dialysed out of honey.260 Honey's
acidity was also thought to provide an explanation of honey's antibacterial activity.
The acidity is due to honey's organic acid content, especially gluconic acid, although
2uu
Glucose
the actual acids may vary depending on the floral variety of the honey.253

oxidase secreted by bees catalyses glucose to gluconic acid, which is thought to be
sufficiently acidic to have an inhibitory effect on bacteria growth.25s Another product

of the glucose oxidase reaction is hydrogen peroxide. This is the antibacterial
substance which was previously called "inhibine" prior to its identification as
hydrogen peroxide.261 ln addition, some honeys still retain their antibacterial activity
despite the addition of catalases to remove peroxide-based activity. Honey derived
from the New Zealand manuka tree (Lepfospermum scopaium), is one such honey

that has been found to have this non-peroxide activity.258 A phytochemical
substance, yet to be characterised but currently termed Unique Manuka Factor
(UMF), is the substance thought to be responsible for the non-peroxide bacteriocidal
properties of New Zealand manuka honey. Similar activity has also been observed

in honey from another Leptospermum

species, the Australian jelly bush tree

(Le ptospe rm u m potygalifol iu m).256

The claims with respect to honeys stimulating rapid healing are largely derived from
clinical observation in humans and animals, with limited histological investigation.

Clinically, honey is thought to have reduced inflammation, oedema and exudate
levels, although these observations have not been obtained from blinded studies or
accurately quantified.258 Histological evidence of early reparative changes, in the
form of granulation tissue and epithelisation, have been observed in honey-treated

patients with superficial burns when compared with patients treated with silver
sulfadizine (SSD).262 Similar changes have been observed in honey-treated pigs
31

with standard burns, when compared with pigs treated with

SSD.263 Increased

granulation tissue, keratinisation of wounds and thicker basal cell and epidermal
layers have been found in honey-treated animals with surgically created wounds in

to

placebo{reated animals with similar wounds.2s Biochemical
investigations of honey's possible effects are relatively recent, and early cell-line
comparison

evidence suggests honey may promote the secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines,
such as tumour necrosis factor-q (TNF-o).26s-2ut These cytokines are integral to the
tissue deposition-degradation cycle so important to wound healing.

2,7.7

Hlstorlcal uses of honey ln wound care

Although interest in honey as a wound treatment is resurgent, honey has been
employed in wound care since ancient times. Honey is frequently mentioned in early
pharmacopeia. Dioscorides (40-80 CE),

a

pharmacopoeist from lesser Armenia,

compiled the medicinal properties of more than 1000 natural products in de materia
medicis,268 and often mentioned honey as a vehicle

for carrying therapeutic agents.

However, Dioscorides paid relatively little attention to wounds, and honey was not
noted as an agent for wound care in its own right. Hippocrates (460'377 BCE) is
frequently cited as having employed honey in wound care,253

26e271

5u1 it was simply

one of the many ingredients in the multitude of unguents described in his texts.272

The first sustained and deliberate advocacy of honey as a wound treatment was
advanced by Egyptian healers, although the rationale was not identified. The
anonymous author in the Edwin Smith Papyrus, a treatise focusing on surgical and

wound practices thought

to

have been written between 2600-2200

BCE,

recommended a honey-grease salve in 22 of the cases described in the papyrus."t
This salve consisted of one part honey to two parts grease (which could consist of

any fat from vegetable oil to snake grease) and was applied to wounds after
suturing, although not to infected wounds. Another Egyptian text, the London
Medicat Papyrus written around 1325 BCE,tto recommended a dressing made of
honey and a plant called 'djaret' for'white spots' associated with burns. Egyptian
advocacy of honey probably needs to be considered in its cultural context. The royal
title for upper Egypt incorporated the expression "belonging to the bee", and honey

was the most popular of Egyptian remedies, being part of more than 50% of the
900 known remedies.275

Honey was used in other early medical traditions.

A

honey and clarified butter

dressing for burns was referred to in the Sushruta Samhita, an Ayurvedic surgical

text written in circa 600 BCE,276 and honey mixed with badger oil is mentioned in an

early Chinese text.277 The Roman physicians Celsus and Galen recommended
honey in the first and second centuries CE.278 27e Galen's recommendation was
carried forward by the Muslim physician Ali lbn Al-Husain al Sina (Avicenna, 980-

1037 CE), who translated Galen's work into the Canon Medicina.zTs The Canon
Medicina was considered the foremost medical text in Northern Europe and the
Mediterranean region until the seventeenth century.z8o

Early renaissance surgeons also used honey in wound care. An anonymous
manuscript written in 1392 includes honey in lists of constituents for unguents to
cleanse wounds, absorb exudates and treat slow healing wounds (endearingly
termed "wicked wounds'').28t Rose honey was also advocated for "mundification'
(wound debridement) by Giovanni de Vigo, a Genoan surgeon during the fifteen
century.282 Another anonymous text, bound with

a second manuscript dated 1446,

also included honey as a constituent to assist with wound debridement.3 Authorship

of the previously unknown manuscript had been tentatively ascribed to Thomas
Morstede, a London surgeon circa 1350-1400 CE. However, it is now thought to
have been written by John Bradmore, surgeon to Henry 1V.283 Bradmore was
renowned for removing an arrowhead from the battlefield injury suffered by
Prince Harry (later Henry

V) at the Battle of Shrewsbury. Before surgery

could

proceed, Bradmore used innovative wound spreaders of his own design to gradually
open the facial wound over several days to provide access to the arrowhead. The
spreaders were wrapped in honey-soaked lint to cleanse the wound before surgery.

More recently, Russian soldiers were said to have used honey to prevent wound
infections and to accelerate healing during World War One.28o

2.7.2

Honey and wound heallnt,ln the anlmal model

Sixteen controlled animal studies across five different animal models (n=475) have
investigated the effect of topical honey on wound healing.263

264 28+2s7

Details from a

Brazilian study were extracted from the English language abstract.2% Eight studies
2e8-300
were excluded because they did not evaluate honey's effect on healing,2eo

Were dUpliCate repOrtg,3o1
study,2sa

so2

Or did nOt include

a control.2sT 303 Apart from

one

all other studies found honey accelerated wound healing in comparison to

control treatments (Table 5). The studies only used animals with acute wounds.
Acute wounds in humans differ physiologically from chronic wounds,3w and there is

no reason for this not to be the case in animal models. The lack of

studies

investigating the effect of honey in induced chronic wounds represents a clear gap

in the animal evidence. An additional concern is that the animal studies did not
33

report the design elements necessary to assess the quality of the studies. Only
seven (44o/o) studies reported that random assignment was employed either in
allocation of animals or wounds to treatment. However, the method of randomisation

was not reported in these seven studies and allocation always resulted in equal
numbers in groups, a situation that would be unusual with such small groups unless

block randomisation was used. Additionally only one report stated whether or not
observers were blind to treatment allocation.264 Both random allocation and blinding

are known to influence the estimates of treatment effects in human studies,3os but
animal studies ftequently do not report either randomisation or blinding. A
systematic review of highly cited animal studies that were translated into human
research found that only 20o/o of the 76 included studies reported blinding and less

than 15% reported randomisation.306 Other reviews of specific treatments such as
low level laser for wound healing, nimodipine for cerebral ischaemia and albumin for

fluid resuscitation have also noted the poor methodological quality of animal model
reports.307-30t

lf the purpose of animal experimentation is to provide evidence of

safety and efficacy in order to evaluate whether human experimentation is justified,
assessment of experiments' internal validity is required. Poorly reported studies do
not deliver the information on which to base such decisions, as the sources of bias

cannot be assessed. With respect to honey, questions must be asked about the
necessity of continued animal experimentation in a treatment that has already been
used safely in humans for centuries.

2.7.3

Honey and wound healln!,ln humans

There have been 40 case reports of honey being used on a wide variety of wounds

in 875 patients (Table 6). The wound types include: abdominal wound disruptions
t" diaper dermatitis
following burns,3to 311 decubitis ulcers,3lt-3to diabetic ulcers,3l'
(nappy rash),3'6 epidermolysis bullosa,3tT Fournier's gangrens,3l8-3zo hidradenitis
suppurativa,ttt hydroxyurea-induced leg ulcers,32z infected skin grafts,323 mixed leg
328
surgical wounds,32s-331 skin graft
ulcers,32*326 post-operative wound infections,32T
donor sites,332 and skin tears.311 In addition, there have been short reports of honey
being employed on a mix of wound aetiologies in paediatric and adult populations
and letters of support where the correspondent reported their own use of honey, but
all without detail.

311 312 333-347

The majority of reports either did not observe or did not

report adverse events. \Mrere adverse events were reported, these were confined to

localised side effects. Transient pain following application of the honey was noted in

eight of the case reports,zs2
reports.2sz

ttt

311 324 325 340 342 343 3oB

and continuous pain in two

Pain did not seem to be associated with any particular wound type.
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A burn-like skin reaction was also noted in one

report.338

Skin maceration and

excoriation was observed in two reports involving venous leg ulcers,2s2

3s0

and

candidal or yeast infections in two reports, one involving patients with dehisced
vulvectomies,32s and the second involving venous leg ulcers.3al

There have been seven case reports of honey being used on 41 patients with
venous leg ulcers.zs2 35G35s Five of the reports were single case studies, including
one report on a patient already included within an earlier case series.tss This case
study was not considered in the following review. Overall, the case reports indicated
honey was associated with wound healing and decreased pain and odour. In the two

studies that reported adverse effects, they were limited to pain, either transient or
continuous pain following dressing changes, and excoriation and/or maceration of
the surrounding skin.32a

3so

In two of the four single case reports, the patients had bilateral leg ulcers and the
contralateral leg was used as a control.3sl

3s2

;n one of these studies the patient was

treated with unprocessed honey on one leg, with the dressing changed daily for one
month.351

The other leg was treated with bovine fibrinolysin (Elase R) for six days

and then with an alginate dressing for the remainder of the month. Initial wound
healing was reported as being more rapid on the honey-treated leg, but after one

month both legs were "healing well". Time to healing was not reported. ln the
second of the studies using the contralateral leg as a control, the ulcers were
infected with haemolytic sfrepfococc| Proteus spp and anaerobes.ss2 Medihoney, a
commercially available honey consisting of a mix of Australian and New Zealand
Leptospermum honey, was applied once daily for ten days to one leg. The dressing

regimen for the other leg was not identified, but was described as an 'appropriate
non-honey dressing'. After ten days the honey-treated leg was considered to have
improved symptomatically, with reduced odour and a cleaner wound bed than in the

opposing leg.
In the remaining two single case reports the ulcers were treated with honey obtained

from the Leptospermum species.3so

3s3

In one of the reports, the patient had had

to 12 weeks of
treatment with reduced compression.3s3 The patient was referred to a specialist
venous ulcers

of 16 months

duration that had been resistant

clinic, where she was treated twice-weekly with Medihoney and compression. The

38
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Oyelami, 1994
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Alcarez & Kelly,2002

HoneySofl (honey

Pain afrer application
(n=1)

Chronic wounds
Surgical uounds
Traumatic lesions

impregnatect in ethyl

Infecied venous leg

lnadiated manuka honey

None reported

Honey. olive oil and
beeswax in 1:1:1 v/v
equivalent to (Wv) honey
50%, olive oil 29% and
beeswax 21%

None reported

Decubitus ulcer
Infected laparotomy
following Caesarean
seclion

Pure honey

None reported

Nesotising fasciitis

Honey

None reported

Hidradenitis
suppurativa

lnadiated manuka honey

None reported

Wound breakdom
following radical
vulvectomy

Commercially available
honey

Candldal infectlon notecl
(n=3) near edges of

Chronic wounds

Pure honey

None reported

Infected skin grat
wounds secondary lo
meningitis

lnadiated manuka honey

None reported

Chronic wounds

Manuka honey

Pain afler application
(n=1)

Infected abdominal
wound following lymph
node biopsy

Manuka honey

None reported

Venous leg ulcers

Manuka honey
(Medihoney)

Pain on application
(n=14 - lransient pain
(n=6), continuous pain
(n=8)). macerauon and
excoriauon (n=2)

Venous leg ulcer with
associated calcinosis
cutis

Manuka honey
(Medihoney)

None reporled

Diabetic foot ulcer

"Ordinary" honey

None reported

Fournie/s gangrene
Bums
Various ulcers
Cancrum oris
Decubiti

Fresh unproc€ssed
honey

None observed

Foumier's gangrene

Unprocessed
(including honey soaked
gauze for packing)

vinyl dressing)

ulcers

Al-Waili.2005

3tg

12

Diaper dermatitis

(moderate erthyma to
severe erythema with
ulceration)

Armon. 1980

3il

Attipou, ef a/., 1998

33e

79

Bums
Tropical leg ulcec
Diabetic leg ulcers
Post-operative wound
infections
t2r
Cooper, el a/. (2001)

Cavanagh, etal.,197O

Dumronglet, 1983

335

20

Dunford, el al., 2000

u3

Dunford, el aL, 2000

so

Dunford, 2OO1

't2

1

32E

Dunford & Hanano,

40

2004252

Dunford,

2OO5

r55

Eddv & Gideonsen.
t'5
2006
Efem, 1988

Efem. 1993

3$

318

20

livound.

honey

None observed
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Table 6 (Continued): Case reports of honev on wounds (any aetiology)
,
Interventlon Adveree evqols
Wound

Studv

,

tvpe

N

''

Chronic ulcers
Abscesses
lnfected surgical scar
Gethin & Cowman.
325
2005

Gurdal, et a,., 2OO3
35t

Hanis, 1994

Hejase, et a/., 1996

Hon, 2005

320

3re

3r7

Hutton, 1966

3t3

Kingsley, 2001

xt

8

Diabelic ulcer, nonhealing surgical
excision, bum, animal
bite, rheumatoid ulcer,
venous ulcer, mixed
aetiology ulcer

Manuka honey

Pain after application
(n=2)

6
1
38

Foumiefs gangrene

Pure unprocessed honey

None reporled

Venous ulcer

Unprocessed honey

None reported

Foumie/s gangrene

Unprocessed honey
dressings

None reported

1

Epidermolysis bullosa

Manuka honey (Activon
honey-impregnated tulle
gauze)

Hypergranulation

3
2

Decubiti

Comb honey

None reported

Venous ulcer, infected
biopsy wound

Manuka honey

Yeast infec{ion (n=1)

Misirlioglu, et a/,, 2003

87

Skin gran donor sites

Unprocessed honey
impregnated in gauze

None reported

Natarajan, et al., 200'l

1

Hydroxurea-induced
leg ulcer

Manuka honey

None reported

40

Surgical wounds,
traumatic lesions.
infected wounds,
trophic wounds, bums

Honey

Bum-like reaction to
honey (n=1)

150

AMominal wound

Unboiled commercial
honey

None observed

Ug#i,?b",

er a/., 1ee3

PhuaDradit & Saropala.

dehiscence following
Caesarean seclion

1992'3!0

Remmen, et al.,2005

Robson, 2oo2

353

Robson, 2004

325

Schumacher, 2004

Simon, et ar.,

2OOG

35'

x3

1

Excision of melanoma,
including axillary node
clearance

Honey and gauze
dressing

None observed

1
2

Venous leg ulcer

Manuka honey

None observed

Venous leg ulcer
Arterial leg ulcer

Manuka honey
(Medihoney)

None observed

6

Split skin grafiing of
venous leg ulcer

Honey

None observed

14

Dehisced surgical
wounds, infected
wounds and tumours.
infes{ed portal and
central catheler siles,

Manuka honey
(Medihoney)

Local pain (n=1)

Manuka honey (Activon
honey-impregnaled
tulle gauze)

Pain after application
(n=4)

aDscess

Stephen-Haynes, 2004

20

Mixed aetiology leg
ulcers, venous leg
ulcers, ischaemic leg

-

ulcers, bums, traumatic
wounds. decubiti

40

Table 6

on wounds

Case

event3

lntervention

N
tears. burns.
venous ulcers,
pressure ulcers, mixed
wounds

L-Mesitran
honey, lanolin, sunflower
oil, cod liver oil, marigold
extracl, aloe vera, zinc
oxide and vitamins C
and E)
ApiNate (manuka honey
impregnated calcium
alginale dressing)

Pain after application
transient (n=12),
continuous (n=4)

-

-

None reported

Van derWeyden, 2003

Decubitus ulcer

Van der Weyden, 2005

Venous leg ulcer

ApiNate (honey
impregnated calcium
alginate dressing)

Excoriated skin
secondary to maceration

Post-operative wound
infeciions in neonates

Commercial
unprocessed
unpasteurised, nonirradiated honey

None reported

Venous ulc€rs,
neuropathic ulcers,
traumatic lesion,
arterial ulcer

Manuka honey

Pain afler application
(n=3)

Chilblains, chilblain
ulcers, ordinary ulcers,
olher small wounds

Salve of80% honey
20% Vaseline or lard

Vardi, eta/., 1998

327

Wood, el a/., 1997

Yang, 1944

32'

10

350

and

None reporled

patient reported that unpleasant wound odour was reduced with the honey treatment
and after 12 weeks the ulcers had healed. In the second of the reports the patient's

a hydrogel and nonThe ulcer was then treated with a manuka honey-

ulcer had not responded to four weeks of treatment with
adherent dressings.3so

impregnated calcium dressing (ApiNate) and healed after 28 weeks of treatment. lt

is not clear whether the treatment was an adjuvant to compression. Excoriation of
the surrounding skin occurred during treatment, but this was thought to be
secondary

to

maceration and resolved with increased frequency

of

dressing

changes, which reduced prolonged exposure to wound exudate.

3s The
Two case series reports have reported on honey for leg ulcer treatment.2s2
largest series reported on 40 patients with venous ulcers that had not healed after at

least 12 weeks of compression.zsz The patients received Medihoney with each
change of compression bandaging for a total of twelve weeks. Fourteen patients
(35%) reported pain after dressing change; six reported the pain was transient, while

eight reported continuous pain after the dressing was applied. Two patients also
experienced maceration and excoriation of the wound margins, due to increased
exudate. Thirteen patients withdrew from treatment (32%), with six giving pain as

the reason, and two giving ulcer deterioration as the rationale. Seven ulcers were
reported as having healed at the end of the treatment period and the authors
considered significant improvements had occurred

in a further 20 ulcers. The

second case series reported on six patients who had had venous leg ulcers of
4'l

greater than 12 months duration that had failed to respond to conventional
treatments, including compression.3sa The participants had split-thickness skin
grafting followed by honey dressings. The mean time to healing was 22 days, with

no graft revision required. No ill-effects were observed and participants remained
complication free with no recurrence of ulceration for the average

of

19-months

post-d ischarge follow-up.

2.8

Summary

is a

chronic remitting relapsing condition with age-related
increases in incidence and prevalence. Quality of life is adversely affected and

Venous ulceration

estimates of the cost of leg ulcer treatment suggest that national expenditure is likely

to be substantial. Effective treatments for venous leg ulcers that are available in
New Zealand consist of compression therapy and pentoxifylline. Honey has had a
long history of use in wound care and there has been renewed interest in its use for
wounds over the last 20 years. While the animal model evidence generally supports

the hypothesis that honey improves wound healing, inadequate randomisation and
lack of blinding may have produced bias and the acute wound models used in the
animal studies are not necessarily generalisable to chronic wounds. Case reports on

honey's use with patients across a variety of acute and chronic wounds appear to
support honey having a beneficial effect in wound care. However, these reports do

not offer reliable evidence on which to base decisions about the efficacy or
effectivness of honey in the treatment of wounds. A systematic review of
randomised controlled trials of honey in wound care was indicated.
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CHAPTER

3

Systematic review of honey for wound
treatment

3.1

Introductlon

Randomised controlled trials are the most reliable method for establishing treatment
effects.3se

A systematic review published in 2001 found seven trials of honey

in

wound care, six of which were in patients with moderate burns.l3 The review could

not conclude whether honey conferred extra benefit in wound healing, largely
because the poor quality of the reports precluded a confident determination.
Communication with the authors of the review revealed there were no plans to
update the review (pers. comm. RA Moore), and in the five years since the

at

least one further trial had been
published.360 In addition, two other trials not identified by the review's search
strategy were located by the candidate.361 362 Therefore, it was considered
systematic review had been completed

appropriate to undertake a systematic review of the literature to provide an updated
summary of the effect of honey on wound healing.

3.2

Alms and obJectlves

The aim of this review was to assess whether the use of honey confers any benefit
in wound healing. The primary objectives were to determine whether honey

.

Increases the rate of healing in acute wounds (burns, lacerations and other
traumatic wounds)
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.

Increases the rate

of healing in chronic wounds (venous ulcers,

arterial

ulcers, diabetic ulcers, pressure ulcers, infected surgical wounds).

3.3

Methods

This review was conducted in accord with a protocol published in the Cochrane
Library.363

The methods employed in this review follow the policies of the Cochrane

Wound Review Group and the guidelines outlined in the Cochrane Handbook.ls

3.3.1

Incluslon crlterla

t.3./.1

rypes of studies

Randomised controlled trials (RCTs)

or clinical

controlled trials (CCTs) were

included. A CCT was any trial that used a non-random allocation strategy, such as
alternate days, date of birth, or hospital number. There was no language restriction
and both published and unpublished studies were sought.

3.t.1.2

Tlpe: ofparticipantt

Participants of any age had to have had an acute or chronic wound for the trial to be
included. Acute and chronic wounds are terms in regular use in clinical practice, yet

definition of these terms has received little attention. Any definltion needs to be
flexible enough to allow categorisation of seemingly similar wounds (e.9. surgical

wounds with tissue loss healing by secondary intention and infected surgical
wounds that have dehisced) to retain its utility. This review employed the definition
proposed by Lazarus, et al. (1994), who suggested acute wounds proceed through

to healing "in an orderty and timely reparative process".364 Orderliness refers to the

of

inflammation, angiogenesis, matrix deposition, wound
contraction, epithilialisation, and scar remodeling. Timeliness is subjective, but
refers to a healing time that could be reasonably expected. A chronic wound is a

healing sequence

wound where the orderly biological progression to healing has been disrupted and
healing is delayed. For the purposes of this review an acute wound was considered

to be any of the following: burns, lacerations or other skin injuries resulting

from

minor trauma, and minor surgical wounds healing by primary or secondary intention.

Chronic wounds were considered to be the following: skin ulcers of any $pe and
infected wounds healing by secondary intention.
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i.J.t.3

Tlpu

of interuention

At least one group of participants had to have received topically applied honey to an
acute or chronic wound for the trial to be included. The honey could be applied in
any form, by any means, either alone or in combination with other dressings.

t.t.t.4

TJptt of outcome meafllft!

An outcome in the included studies had to have been proportion of participants with
completely healed wounds or time to wound healing.

3.3.2

Searcfi strategf, for ldentlflcatlon of studles

Trials were identified using the following methods:

An electronic search of the Cochrane Collaboration's Controlled

Clinical

Trials Register (CCTR) and the trials register of the Cochrane Collaboration

Wound Review Group. The Wound Review Group's register includes
references that have not yet been assessed as clinical trials and included in

lt is derived from comprehensive and regular searches of
19 databases, hand searches of electronic journals and conference

the CCTR.

proceedings, and contacts with manufacturers and experts in the field. The
search strategy for the registers is listed below:
1 . SKIN ULCER:MESH
2 . FOOT ULCER :MESH
3 . LEG ULCER:MESH
4. VARICOSE ULCER:MESH
5. VENOUS ULCER:MESH
6. DIABETIC FOOT:MESH
7. WOUND HEALING:MESH
I . DECUBITUS ULCER :MESH
9 . (leg near ulcer*)
10. ((foot near ulcer") or (feet near ulcer*))
11. (skin near ulcer*)
12. (varicose near ulcer")
13. (venous near ulcer")
14. (stasis near ulcer*)
15. (diabetic near ulcer*)
16. (diabetic next foot)
17. (arterial near ulcer*)
18. (varicose near wound*)
19. (arterial near wound*)
20. (diabetic near wound*)
21. (bed nearsore")
22. (pressure near sore*)
23. (decubitus near ulcer*)
24. (pressure near ulcer*)
45

25. (bed near ulcer*)
26. WOUND HEALING:MESH
27. ((cutaneous or dystrophic) and (ulcer* or wound*))
28. (wound near infect*)
29. (skin near infect*)
30. (surgical near infect*)
31. (surgical near wound*)
32. ((ischaemic near ulcer*) or (ischemic near ulcer*))
33. (#1 or #2 or #3 or #4 or #5 or #6 or #7 or #8 or #9 or #1 0)
34. (#11 or#12 or#13 or#14 or#15 or#16 or#17 or#18 or
#19 or #20 or #21)
35. (#22 or #23 or #24 or #25 or #26 or #27 or #28 or #29 or
#30 or#31 or#32)
36. (#33 or #34 or #35)
37. HONEY:MESH
38. honey
39. (#37 or #38)
40. (#36 and #39)
Electronic searches of the AMED (Allied and Complementary Medicine) and

LILACS (Latin American and Caribbean Health Science Literature)
databases using the keyword "honey", and Google Scholar using the
keywords "honey" and "trial"

Contact with manufacturers

of honey products for wound care,

namely,

Comvita New Zealand Ltd and MediHoney Australia Pty Ltd
Contact with researchers involved in the use of honey in wound care, namely

Professor Peter Molan, Director of the Honey Research Unit at the University
of Waikato and the authors of included trials

.

Scrutinising citations within all the obtained studies and reviews of honey for
wound care,

3.3.3 Studyselectlon
Searches of the Wounds Group trials register were performed by Ali Baba Akbari
Sari at the editorial base and forwarded as text files that were imported into EndNote
(version 7) tor review by the candidate (AJ) and the second reviewer, Dr Natalie
Walker (NW. Searches of AMED, LILACS and Google Scholar were conducted by

the candidate, who also approached manufacturers and honey researchers for
information about any additional studies. All references were entered into an
EndNote library. AJ and NW independently reviewed the titles, descriptors, or
abstracts in the library to identify all potentially relevant trials. Full text copies of all
46

relevant trials, or trials that might be relevant to the review, were obtained for review

by both reviewers. The citations from these studies were scrutinised and any
previously unidentified studies were obtained. The two reviewers independently
selected the trials using the inclusion criteria. Disagreements were resolved by
discussion.

3.3.4

Collectlon of data from the Included trlals

Data were extracted from studies meeting the inclusion criteria by one reviewer (AJ)

and recorded on a standardised form (Appendix 2). The extracted data were
independently reviewed for accuracy by the second reviewer (NW and
disagreements resolved by discussion. lf the data from the trial report were
inadequate or ambiguous, additional information was sought from the authors.

3.3.5

Data synthesls

Where studies were sufficiently alike in terms

of

population and comparison

interventions, results from the studies were combined. Data synthesis was carried
out using Review Manager Version 4.2.8, with weighted mean differences and 95%
confidence intervals reported for continuous outcomes. Statistical heterogeneity was

tested by comparing Cochran's

Q statistic and the Chi-squared

distribution.

Heterogeneity was assumed with p values of less than 10%.134 In addition, the

12

statistic was used to determine the percentage of variation due to heterogeneity

rather than chance,365 and any sources of heterogeneity were explored. \y'/here
significant statistical heterogeneity was present, a random effects model was used

when combining studies. Risk ratios and 95% confidence intervals for adverse
events were calculated in Excel Version 11 using a standard method.lz3 lt was
assumed that one event equalled one participant for this analysis. A funnel plot was
used to assess for the presence of publication bias. The mean difference and the
standard error for each trial were used to calculate this plot.l3a

3.4

Description of studles

Forty-three potentially eligible citations were found , 22 from searching the Cochrane
Wound Group's trial register and 21 from additional searches of LILACS, AMED,

Google Scholar, reviewing citations, and contact with manufacturers and other
researchers in the field (Figure 5). Twenty-three studies were determined to be
ineligible for inclusion in the review, and two reports could not be obtained despite

repeated attempts by interloan librarians
Central America.36l

366

to contact the relevant universities in

lt was not clear from the abstracts whether these studies
47

would have met the inclusion criteria. From scrutiny of the citations and abstracts,

ten studies were found not to meet the inclusion criteria, and thus the full papers
were not obtained. The studies were not obtained because they: were ongoing
studies (n=5), were not controlled trials (n=1), did not employ honey as an
intervention (n=3) or did not employ honey on wounds (n=1). The full reports of 31
studies were obtained for further review. Thirteen of the studies did not meet the
inclusion criteria for the reasons outlined in Table 7.

43 studies identified via
search strategy

l2 studies excluded
2 unobtainable
5 ongoing trials

I uncontrolled study
3 did not use honey

I population without
wounds

3

|

studies obtained for

funher review

l3 studies excluded
B lacked outcome

inforrnation
2 population withour
wounds
3 uncontrolled studies

Figure 5: ldentification and selection of studies
Table 7: Studies obtained and excluded
Reason for
Al Waili, 2003
368

Al Waili,20M
se
Banaroo. ef a/.. 2005
Bisdat. et at..2003370
Chokotho & van Hassett, 2oO5
372
Gad. et a/., 1988
r?t
Johnson. et a!.. 2005
t32
Misirf ioof u, el al., 20O3
37'
Memonl et al.. 2005
x75
Nagane, et al., 2o04
--Quadri & Huraib. 1999

'''

Subrahmanya-m,
Tostes. 1994 ""

et

at., 2003

371

377

did not have an acule or
Not an RCT or CCT
No relevant outcome information
Population did not have an acute or chronic wound
No relevant outcome information
No relevant outcome
No relevant outcome
Not an RCT or CCT
No relevant outcome
No relevant outcome
No relevanl outcome
No relevant outcome
Not an RCT or GCT

information
information
information
information
information
information
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Eighteen trials met the inclusion criteria as at October 2006 (Table 8). Additional
data were obtained from studies through contact with the investigators (pers.

comm., Ronald Ingle, Akin Okeniyi, O. Oluwatosin, Caroline Mclntosh and M'
Subrahmanyam). Twelve trials recruited participants with acute wounds, nine with
burns,37e

380 262 360 362 381-3s4

two with minor surgical excisions,

385 386

and one with

minor trauma.387 Five trials recruited participants with chronic wounds, one with
248
one with
infected surgical wounds,3ss one with decubiti,3ss one with leg ulcers,
pyomyositic abscesses,3so and one with men suffering Fourier's gangrene.3tt One
trial recruited participants with either acute wounds (burns) or ulcers of any aetiology
(diabetic, decubitus, Venous or traumatic;.3e2 Eleven trials were conducted by the
same investigator.3Te

380 262 360 362 381-3s4 3s2 3s1

trials recruited adults
range,38u

386

only.387

388 3er

One trial recruited children,3e0 and three

The remaining trials did not speci! an age

or recruited both children and adults. Four trials were conducted in
385-387 3s0

The remaining trials were conducted in hospital settings.
Monofloral honey (aloe, jarrah, jambhul or jamun, or manuka) was the intervention in

outpatient clinics.

five trials,360

38s-387

3sl

and the floral type of honey was not specified in the remaining

trials.

3.5

Methodologlcal assessment of Included studles

The methodological qualig of the included studies was evaluated using the
determinants of trial quality recommended by the Cochrane Collaboration's Wound
Review Group. These determinants are allocation concealment, loss to follow up,

intention-totreat analysis, blinded outcome assessment, and baseline comparability
(Table 9). ln addition, the Wound Review Group recommends assessing whether
the required sample size was estimated a priori.

3.5.7 Randomlsatlon

and allocatlon coneealment

Seventeen trials were described as randomised controlled trials, but only three trials
reported how their allocation sequence was generated.387

385 386

One trial was not

described as a randomised controlled trial.za8 Further information from the author
revealed that allocation was by alternate days (pers. comm., O. Oluwatosin).

Authors were approached for additional information about the generation of the
allocation sequence. Information was supplied by one author for 11 trials. The
method of randomisation was described as "by the chit method" (pers. comm., M.
Subrahmanyam),"'s60

362 37s-384

3et 3s2

5u1 it

is not known what this method involved.

Allocation concealment was reported in two studies,

385 386

"n6

in both instances
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Table 9: Assessment of studies
NR

50
RCT (NR)

1999

87

snJ3,*1n.,

Yes
(random
permuted

NR

No

Yes

YeE

blocks)

Mclntosh,2006

100

Yes
(random
tables)

Yes
(telephone)

No

Yes

Yes

Marshall,
3t5
2005

51

Yes
(random
tables)

Yes
(telophone)

No

Yes

No

Okeniyi, el al.,
2005 r'0

32

Described as

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

Oluwatosin, el
at..2OO02a

38

No
(altemate
days)

NR

NR

NR

NR

No

Subrahmanyam,

104

Descdbed as
RCT (NR)

NR

0

NR

NR

Ye3

Subrahmanvam.
'

92

Described as
RCT (NR)

NR

0

NR

NR

NR

Subrahmanvam.
rez '
1gg3b

100

Described as
RCT (NR)

NR

0

NR

NR

NR

Subrahmanvam,

&4

Described as
RCT (NR)

NR

0

NR

NR

Yes

Subrahmanvam.
-

900

Described as
RCT (NR)

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

?33&u"""*

1oo

Descfibed as
RCT (NR)

NR

NR

NR

NR

Yes

Subrahmanyam,

84

Descrtbed as

NR

0

NR

NR

Yes

3!8

so

1993a

1gg4

RCT(NR)

30t

1996a

1996c

s2

ffi

RCT (NR)

Subrahmanyam.
262

50

Described as
RCT (NR)

NR

0

NR

NR

Yes

Subrahmanvam.

50

Descdbed as
RCT (NR)

NR

4

NR

NR

Yes

100

Described as
RCT (NR)

NR

0

NR

NR

Yes

30

Descrlbecl as

NR

NR

NR

Yes

NR

NR

0

NR

No

NR

lggg
lggg

ilr

Subrahmanvam,
2oo1

!80

Subrahmarryam,
2004

lel

Weheida,
3E0
1gg1

lfi

RCT (NR)

elar..

40

Described as
RCT (NR)

= lntention-to-treat

NR = Not reported

allocation concealment (central telephone) was considered adequate. Additional
information was supplied on 11 trials, where the method of allocation concealment

was described as "sequential numbered envelopes" (pers. comm., M.
360 362 37e-384

3el 3e2

lt is not known whether the envelopes were
sealed and/or opaque. A unit of analysis error was possible in two studies as the
Subrahmanyam).262

52

sso
15it
unit of allocation may have been by wound rather than by participant.2ea
method of allocation could lead to a single participant contributing data from more

than one wound. However, in one trial, the mean hospital stay for each group was

also presented, suggesting that participants with more than one wound were
allocated to the same treatment.3e0 ln the other trial, the allocation strategy was
alternate days. The individual wounds could only have been allocated to different
treatments if participants presented on different days for each wound. The mean
age of participants was reported by group so it is assumed in this review that
multiple wounds on a single participant were allocated to the same treatment.2as

3.5.2

Loss to follow up

Loss to follow-up was reported by 13 studies. Loss ranged from 6-160/o in three
studies,3sa

38s 387

with no loss in ten studies.

3.5.3 lntentlan-totreat anallals
Intention-to-treat analysis was defined in this review as analysis that included all
participants regardless of whether they received the treatment, completed treatment

or were found not to meet entry criteria after randomisation.3ea Only one study
reported using intention-to-treat (lTT) analysis, but participants were excluded after
randomisation, thus failing to meet the criteria for ITT analysis.386 Participants in
another trial by the same triallist were also excluded after randomisation.3ss These
participants were excluded from the analysis because they were lost to follow up,

withdrew

or were

non-compliant with treatment

or required further surgery.

Participants in another trial were excluded after randomisation, either because they
were found not to have met the entry criteria, withdrew or crossed over treatment.387

In the remaining trials, it is unknown whether intention-to-treat analysis was
employed, or how participants who were lost to follow up, non-compliant or withdrew
were managed in the analysis.

3.5.4

Follow up and bllncllng,

The majority of trials reported either mean time to complete healing,2ss
and/or time to event.262

360 37e 3s2

362 38G383 385-388

ln all of these trials, follow up appears to have been
3sl

3e0
until complete healing. Mean hospital stay was reported in three trials.3e
Hospital stay was taken as a proxy for wound healing, although this proxy will

probably be inaccurate because wound healing is unlikely to be the only factor in a
discharge decision. Proportion healed and mean percentage change in ulcer area

was reported in one trial,2a8 and mean time to healing and proportion healed in
53

another.3ss

The duration of follow up in the two trials was four weeks and until

complete healing respectively.

Five studies used assessor blinding.2a8

385 387 3s1 3s3

The remaining studies did not

report whether blinding was employed. Additional information about blinding was
sought from authors of these trials. Information was supplied by one author on
11 trials, who confirmed the outcome assessor was blinded to participant
allOCatiOn.262

360 362 37e-384 3e1 3s2

of pro$tostlc fac{orc

3.5.5 Easellne comparablllty

The majority of studies reported baseline data, although the reported data were
limited in many cases. Additional information was sought from authors. Information
362 37e-384
was supplied by one author for 11 trials.262 360

appeared to be present in these
38e-3e2

1

1

3e1 3s2

g"t"line equivalence

studies, but was not reported in six studies.362

T*o studies did not have equivalent

groups,248

3sr

380

and in each instance this

imbalance appeared to favour the comparison treatment, potentially influencing the
results.

3.5.6 Sample

slze calculatlon

Only two trials reported an

a

priorisample size calculation.3s6 3tt In one of these

trials, the difference the study was powered to detect was not reported, although the
effect was stated to be "clinically significant".386

3.6

Results

A total of 18 trials including 2,015 participants were included in this review. The trials

were generally small (median sample size was 64, range 32-900). There was very

clear clinical and methodological heterogeneity in the included trials. For instance,
although 14 trials reported the same outcome (mean time to healing), there were
11 different comparison treatments. Therefore it was not appropriate to combine the

trials in a meta-analysis to produce a summary statistic for honey overall, or even
subgroup Summary statistics (acute, chronic, mixed wounds). A summary forest plot

(without summary statistics)

is

shown overleaf

to

illustrate the heterogeneity

(Figure 6).

3.6.1

i.6.l.l

Acutewounds

Minor

a;T,tte

aoands

Three trials (n=213) recruited participants with minor acute wounds.3ss-"t In two
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trials, the wounds were surgical wounds created following partial or total toenail
386
with the control group treated with paraffin gauze in one trial and an
avulsions,38s
iodophor dressing in the second trial. The remaining trial recruited mine workers with

lacerations

or shallow abrasions and control participants were treated with a

hydrogel.387 Combination

was undertaken using a fixed effects model (Figure 7).

There was no statistically significant difference between treatments for mean days to
healing (weighted mean difference (WMD) 1.6 days, 95%Cl -1.9 to 5.0 days, p=0'4).

Moderate heterogeneity was present (2--4|o/o), although this was not statistically
significant.

3.6./.2

Bums

3tt and
Two trials (n=154) recuited participants with superficial thickness burns,262
five trials (n=1,240) recruited participants with partial thickness burns.362

38e383

1*o

trials (n=200) recruited participants with mixed partial and full thickness burns.360

t*

There were six comparison treatments in the trials that reported mean days to
healing. These interventions were grouped under the categories conventional
dressings, silver sulfadiazine and unconventional dressings for this review.
Honey versus conventional dressings or treatment
380
Three trials (n=1,042) compared honey with conventional treatments.362

384

However, one of the trials did not report information on healing rates.38a Therefore it
was only possible to combine the results from the two trials (n=992) that compared
honey to conventional dressings. Both these trials recruited participants with partial
thickness burns.362

380

In one trial (n=92) the comparison was a polyurethane film

dressing and in the other trial (n=900) the control participants were treated with
either a polyurethane film (n=90), vaseline-impregnated gauze (n=90), sterile linen
dressings (n=90), or

a soframycin dressing (n=90). Mean days to healing were

reported but not the standard deviations, although this information was provided by
the author (pers. comm., M. Subrahmanyam). The WMD was -4.7 days (95%Cl -5.1
to -4.3 days, p<0.0001) in favour of honey (Figure 8).

The remaining trial (n=50) recruited participants with partial and full thickness burns

and compared honey dressings and late excision and skin grafting to early
tangential excision and skin grafting.38a Mean duration of hospital stay favoured
early excision and skin grafting (mean difference 25.0 days, 95%Cl 17.4 to 32.6
days, p<0.0001). Graft take (99% versus 74%) also favoured early excision and skin

58

grafting, as did the number of participants with grafts rated as good to excellent on
functional and cosmetic appearance (92% versus 55%).

Honey versus silver sulfadiazine
Three trials (n=254) compared honey to silver sulfadiazine.262
recruited participants with superficial burns,262

37s

360

t7e

Two of the trials

while the other trial did not report

on the depth of the burns in recruited participants.tGo One trial reported mean time to

healing and time to event data,360 and the other two trials provided time to event
300

to event data in the two trials was reported using different
schedules e.g. reporting complete healing at days 7, 14 and 21 compared to
reporting complete healing at days 10, 15 and 20. Mean time to healing was

data only.2oz

11,t',"

provided by the author (pers. comm., M. Subrahmanyam) and this was used as the

outcome (Figure 9). The weighted mean difference between the trials was not
significant (wMD

4.4 days, 95%cl -8'9 to 0.2, p=g'96)' A

random effects model

was used as there was significant statistical heterogeneity (p<0.1 ,l2=95o/o) despite
the apparent clinical and methodological similarities. Heterogeneity was contributed
by one trial,37s but it was not possible to determine what it was about this trial that
contributed the heterogeneity.
Honey versus unconventional dressings

Three trials (n=248) by the same investigator compared honey to unconventional
dressings or materials. The interventions were too dissimilar to combine in a metaanalysis. Therefore the trials are summarised here in a narrative review.

One trial (n=100) recruited participants with partial thickness burns and compared
honey to treatment with boiled potato peel dressings.tt' Mean days to healing was
reported, but without the standard deviations. This information was supplied by the
author (pers. comm., M. Subrahmanyam), The findings favoured the honey. Mean

time to healing was 10.4 days in the honey-treated group and 16.2 days in the
comparison group (mean difference -5.8 days, 95%Cl -6.7 to 4.9 days).
The remaining two trials both recruited participants with partialthickness burns. One

trial (n=64) compared honey-impregnated gauze to treatment with

amniotic

membranes.3st Mean days to healing was reported, although without the standard

deviations. This information was supplied

by the author (pers. comm., M.

Subrahmanyam). Mean time to healing was 9.4 days in the honey-treated group and
7.5 days in the comparison group, with a non-significant mean difference of 1.9 days

59

allocation was uneven in this trial at
approximately 2:1 in favour of the honey-treated group (40 versus 24 participants
allocated to honey or comparison, respectively). No rationale was provided for this

(95%Cl 0.9

to 4.7 days). Participant

imbalance. The remaining trial (n=84) compared honey to treatment with honeyplus.t83

The honey-plus consisted of unprocessed undiluted honey with added

vitamins C and E, and polyethylene glycol. Mean days to healing was reported, but
without the standard deviations. This information was supplied by the author (pers.

comm., M. Subrahmanyam). Mean time to healing was 8.3 days in the honeytreated group and 6.4 days in the comparison group, with

a

significant mean

difference of 1.9 days (95%Cl 0.6 to 3,2 days) in favour of the control treatment.

3.6,2

Mlxed acute and chronlcwounds

One trial (n=100) recruited participants with burns or leg ulcers.3e2 The severity of

the burns was not described. The number of participants with traumatic ulcers,
decubiti, diabetic ulcers, venous ulcers or trophic ulcers was twenty, fourteen, eight,

six and two respectively. The comparison treatment was silver

sulfadiazine.

Information on mean time to healing was provided by the author (pers. comm.,
M. Subrahmanyam). The mean difference was -13.0 days (95%Cl -15.2 to -10.8
days) in favour of honey.

3.6.3 ChronlcWounds
Five trials (n=190) recruited participants with chronic wounds.3se

248 388 3e0

3el

9n"

recruited men with Fournier's gangrene,tet one recruited children with pyomyostic

one recruited adults with leg ulcers,2tE one recruited women with
infected post-caesarean or hysterectomy wounds,388 and one trial recruited adults
388 38e
with uninfected pressure ulcers.3st Two trials reported mean time to healing,
abscesses,3so

3et
two mean hospital stay (but one without standard deviations),3so

change

in ulcer arca (but without standard

deviations),248

"n6

The

one mean

comparison

treatments were EUSOL-soaked gauze,t" saline soaked gauze,3tt antiseptic
washes (70% ethanol and povidine iodine),388 and a honey/phenytoin mix or
phenytoin powder.zas Two of the trials may have been subject to unit of analysis
tto Given
errors (see Section 3.5.1 Randomisation and allocation concealment).tot

this clinical and methodological heterogeneity, it was not possible to combine the
studies and they are summarised here in a narrative review.

60

t.5.3.1

Foumier't gangrene

One trial (n=30) of men with Fournier's gangrene randomly allocated participants to

treatment with unifloral (amun) honey-soaked gauze dressings or EUSOL-soaked
gauze dressings.3sl Fournier's gangrene is an infection of the scrotum that can also
involve the perineum and abdominal wall. No information was presented on wound
healing. One participant died in the honey-treated group and two participants died in

the EUSOL-treated group. Skin grafting was required in nine participants in each
group. Mean hospital stay favoured the honey-treated group (28 versus 32 days'
p<0.01).

3.6.3.2

Plomlositic

abrcesses

One trial (n=32) of children with pyomyositic abscesses randomly

allocated

participants to either honey- or EUSOL-soaked gauze packing.3s0 Abscesses were

surgically drained and left to close by secondary intention, Participants were all
treated with a course of penicillins and an aminoglycoside. This trial may have been
subject to a unit of analysis error, as there were more wounds than participants, and

healing was presented by wound. The proportion of wounds healed at day 21 was

greater in the honey-treated group than in the EUSOL-treated group (86.9 versus
55.0%, p<0.05). Mean hospital stay also favoured the participants with honeytreated wounds (16.1 versus 18.6 days, p<0.02).

t.6.3.3

Itg ulcert

One trial (n=38) allocated participants with post-traumatic or post-infective leg ulcers

to either of three treatments: honey, a honey/phenytoin mix or topical phenytoin
alone.2aa Allocation was by alternate days (pers. comm., O. Oluwatosin) and
50 ulcers were treated. This trial may have been subject to a unit of analysis error,

as there were more wounds than participants, and healing was reported by mean

change in total ulcer area. The standard deviation for the data was not reported.

Potential participants with diabetes, sickle cell disease, venous disease, or
malignancy were excluded. Participants were treated for four weeks. Mean ulcer

area at baseline favoured the phenytoin-only group (42.0 versus 43.9 versus
18.7cm2 for honey, honey/phenytoin mix, and phenytoin respectively). Four ulcers in

the phenytoin-terated group had healed by four weeks and none in the other groups.
However, mean percentage reduction in ulcer size was not significantly different

between the three groups

at four weeks (27.0 versus 25.9 versus 35.5%

respectively, P=0.9).
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J.6.3.4

I nfe cte d po s t-operatiue a o u n ds

One trial (n=50) randomly allocated participants with infected Caesarean or
hysterectomy wounds to twice daily apptications of honey or antiseptic washes of
70% ethanol and povidine-iodine.388 There was very limited information on baseline
equivalence and no indication of the duration of treatment or length of follow up.

Mean time to healing favoured the honey-treated group (10.7 versus 22.0 days,
p<0.05), as did mean hospitalstay (9.4 versus 19.9 days, p<0.05).

3.6.3.5

Pressure ulcert

One trial (n=40) randomly allocated participants with uninfected grade I or grade ll

pressure ulcers greater than 2 cm in diameter to daily applications of honey or
saline-soaked gauze dressings.3se There was very limited information on baseline
equivalence and no indication of the duration of treatment or length of follow up.
Mean time to healing favoured the honeytreated group (8.2 days versus 9.9 days,
p<0.001).

3.6.4

Adverseevents

Three trials did not report adverse events,2a8 38s 3e0 and three trials reported no
events occurred.382

38s 386

The remaining trials may have limited reporting of events

to specific events, rather than encouraging reports of any event. A total of 70 events

were reported in the honey-treated groups and 188 events in the comparison
groups, giving a crude risk ratio of 0.4 (95%Cl 0.3 to 0.5) in favour of honey. The
frequency of specific events is reported in Table 10.
Table l0: Adverse eve

pain)
resuturing

Local initation (itching, burning,
Wound dehiscence &
Hypergranulation
Contractures
Minor & hypertrophic scarring
Skin grafting
Death
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Publlcatlon blas

The 14 trials providing data on time to healing enabled the creation of a funnel plot

to explore whether publication bias might be present (Figure 10). The funnel plot
indicated a lack of studies around the base of the funnel, with no studies at all on the
positive side of the base. lt is notable that the studies conducted by one researcher
have standard deviations for mean days to healing that are remarkably similar, no

matter what the sample size.2t2

360 362 37s-384 3el 3t2

These studies are all tightly
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grouped at the top of the triangle, whereas other studies with similar sample sizes
are more scattered towards the base.38$387
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Figure 10: Funnel plot of

3.7

'14

trials reporting mean time to healing.

Dlscusslon

The 18 trials included in this review were generally of poor methodological quality.
Few studies reported on randomisation, allocation concealment, or blinded outcome

assessment. Poor quality reporting of methods is associated with over-estimation of

treatment effects when compared with studies that have detailed reporting of
methods.3os

3e5

The small sample sizes also mean the chance of detecting an event

rate close to the true event rate is considerably decreased.3e6 ln addition, the
number of reports from one investigator where the standard deviation appears to be
unrelated to study size, combined with the heterogeneity of the many comparison
interventions suggested the necessity for caution when interpreting the data from
many of the included studies.

The key finding of this review is that honey dressings might only be effective in
treating mild to moderate partial thickness burns in comparison to conventional
dressings, such as impregnated gauze, saline soaks, or polyurethane film dressings.
However, mixed thickness burns (partial and deep thickness burns) appear unlikely
to benefit from honey dressings and treatment should focus on preparation of the
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burn for early grafting. Although this finding is based on a small trial, which reported

hospital length of stay rather than healing time, the treatment effect clearly favoured

the comparison treatment. The evidence does not support the routine use of honey

in acute wounds such as abrasions and lacerations, or on minor uncomplicated
wounds left to heal by secondary intention following surgery. Further trials of honey

may be justified in these types of wounds as the possibility of a modest effect in
favour of honey cannot be ruled out.

The evidence for honey's use in the treatment of burns in comparison to other
treatments is more uncertain. \Nhile amniotic membrane dressings performed better

than honey dressings in one trial, honey dressings performed better than boiled
potato dressings in another trial. Both trials were small and of uncertain quali$ and
thus these results should only be used to inform future research efforts. The effect of

honey compared to silver sulfadiazine in treating partial thickness burns has not
been established, although the trend is towards favouring honey. However, a trend
towards honey may be as a consequence of inappropriate use of the comparison
treatment. Although silver sulfadiazine is recommended for use on thermal burns

until healing,3eT trials indicate that use of silver sulfadiazine until healing impedes
healing times in comparison to inactive treatments, such as hydrocolloid dressings

and silicone-impregated dressings.ttt lt is in recognition of this evidence that the
New Zealand Guideline for the Management of Burns and Scalds in Primary Care
recommends that silver sulfadiazine only be used for approximately three days in
the treatment

of

deep partial thickness burns, but not in superficial partial thickness

burns.3ss

The effect of honey in the treatment of chronic wounds cannot be established based
on current evidence. All trials were small and thus subject to random effects. Three
trials also used antiseptic comparators that are thought to impede wound healing,3se
3el 3s0

the remaining trial had a base line imbalance in favour of the comparison,

"n6
which may have biased the outcome.tot There is a complete lack of trial evidence
with which to guide best clinical practice in the management of patients with venous
leg ulcers.

The reporting of adverse events was poor in most studies, and non-existent in a few
studies. This makes accurate assessment of the risk of adverse events associated
with honey dressings difficult. Two trials reported treatment withdrawals, but without
specifying the reasons for withdrawal beyond non-compliance with treatment.3ss

386
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In both these trials, the author stated there were no adverse events, but given that
adherence with a treatment regimen is likely to be strongly correlated with the
treatment itself, it is possible that adverse events were missed in the two trials.3ss In

the trials recruiting participants with burns, information on the types of adverse
events appears to have been pre-specified, as these studies originate from the
same author and several studies reported zero events across both groups for
particular adverse events e.g. allergy and renal failure. Thus it is possible that
adverse events have been under-reported.

The funnel plot indicated there are few trials with large standard errors, which is
unusual given that most studies had small sample sizes and tended to be published
by one author. Although a funnel plot is not a definitive test, it provides a visual cue

as to the possibility of publication bias where there is not an inverted funnel of
results around the summary statistic.aoo Publication bias appears likely to be present
in this review as there were no positive and few negative studies scattered around

the base of the funnel. However, it should be noted that four studies could not be
included in this assessment as they did not report mean time to healing.
The findings of this systematic review advance those of the previous review in the
area.13 That review only found seven trials in comparison to the 18 trials included in
this review. The poor quality of the reports and the fact that six of the seven trials
were conducted by the same sole researcher meant the authors of the previous
review were unable to make any recommendations. The better quality of recent
reports and the provision of additional information by authors have facilitated meta-

analyses in this systematic review that were not possible in the previous review.
However, the candidate agrees that full confidence in all the trials is not yet possible.
Hence, the key findings are couched in caution as are this review's conclusions.

Future trials can avoid the problems of the trials included in this systematic review

by ensuring the trials are large enough to avoid type

ll error and detect clinically

relevant differences. In addition, trials should use true randomisation strategies,
adequately conceal allocation to the point of randomisation, use blinded outcome
assessors where possible, or ensure outcome assessment is verified, make every
effort to follow up all participants and use the intention-to-treat principle to guide the
primary analysis, where the outcomes are dichotomised. To ensure that the above
elements of trial quality are adequately reported, triallists should report in a manner
consistent with the Consolidated Statement on Reporting of Trials.aol
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In order to assist future efforts to synthesise all the trial evidence, publication of trials

should be considered a dug to the participants. However, researchers should also
register their trials in registries that meet the World Health Organisation criteria and
keep their contact details updated to ensure evidence reviews are complete even
where trials remain unpublished.a02

3.8

Summary

In this review there is the strong possibility that publication bias is present.

In

addition, the included trial reports were generally of poor quality. However, based on

current evidence, honey may be an effective treatment for partial thickness burns,

but only in comparison to conventional dressing materials, such as paraffin gauze
and polyurethane film dressings. Honey does not appear to benefit healing in other
acute wounds, such as lacerations. Using honey in mixed partial and full thickness
burns may delay recovery. No clear recommendations can be made with respect to

the treatment of chronic wounds with honey. No trials were identifted that
investigated the effect of honey on the healing of venous leg ulcers.
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CHAPTER4
The HALT trial

4.L

lntroduction

The Auckland Leg Ulcer Study (ALUS), conducted at the Clinical Trials Research

Unit (CTRU) from 1997

to 1998, established a

network of health workers and

researchers interested in leg ulcer research. At the same time the Honey Research

Unit at the University of Waikato in Hamilton, New Zealand, was involved in the
development of honey-based products for use in wound care. The groups combined
to submit a project grant application for the Honey as Adjuvant Leg ulcer Therapy
(HALT) trial to the Health Research Council of New Zealand in the 20Q1 and 2OO2

grant rounds. In addition, ApiMed Medical Honey Ltd agreed to support the
proposed trial by providing product and an unconditional contribution towards
operating costs. This agreement was maintained when ApiMed was acquired by
Comvita New Zealand Ltd. The candidate was notified in May 2003 that the project
grant application had been successful in the 2002 grant round and planning for the
HALT trial commenced. This chapter outlines the materials and methods used in the

a multicentre, open label, parallel group, randomised controlled trial
designed to evaluate the effectiveness of a honey-impregnated calcium alginate
HALT trial,

dressing in venous and mixed venous/arterial leg ulcers.

4.2

Study hypothesis

The primary hypothesis was that among people with venous and

mixed

venous/arterial ulcers, the addition of a honey-impregnated dressing to compression
bandaging would increase the proportion of people with healed ulcers at 12 weeks.
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4.3

Methods of the HALT trlal

4.3.7 Study partlclpanb

4.t.l.l

Case defnition

Only people with venous or mixed venous/arterial leg ulcers were recruited into the
HALT trial. Since there was no widely agreed-upon definition of a leg ulcer, a leg
ulcer was considered to be any break in the skin on the leg (below the knee), which

had been present for six weeks or more. This definition was previously used in
ALUS.132 Where

the participant was known to have had previous venous leg ulcers,

the temporal criterion within the case definition was relaxed.

A participant was considered to have a purely venous leg ulcer where there was no
other causative aetiology, the ulcer appeared clinically venous (moist, shallow,
irregular shape, presence of haemosiderian pigmentation, venous eczema, ankle

oedema, and/or lipodermatosclerosis), and the study participant had an anklebrachial pressure index (ABl) of greater than 0.8.1s1 An ABI < 0.8 indicates that there

is a high probability that arterial insufficiency is present (positive predictive value =

95% in a general practice population).4o3 All study centres used non-directional
Doppler ultrasound with SMHz probes to obtain ABI after the method by Vowden, ef
al.ooa

A participant was considered to have a mixed venous/arterial leg ulcer with

venous insufficiency as the primary causative aetiology where there was no other
causative aetiology, the ulcer appeared clinically venous (moist, shallow, irregular
Shape, presence of haemosiderian pigmentation, venous eczema, ankle oedema,
and/or lipodermatosclerosis), and the study participant had an ABI Z than 0.7.40s

4.t.1.2

EligibiliE

The HALT trial was a pragmatic trial designed to reflect the community-based leg
management provided by district nursing services. Patients over the age of 18 years
were eligible for inclusion if they satisfied all the following criteria:

.

The patient met the case definition for venous leg ulceration or mixed
venous/arterial leg ulceration, as determined by the district nurse and the
HALT trial Research Nurse

.

The patient was being treated with or able to be treated with compression
bandaging at one of the study centres
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The patient, in the view of the district nurse or HALT trial Research Nurse,
was capable of providing informed consent

. A Doppler-determined

ABI > 0.7 had been obtained on the leg with the

reference ulcer within the previous three months

.

The patient resided in one of the study regions.

Patients were excluded if they met any of the following criteria:

.

The patient had a diagnosis of diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis or significant
peripheral arterial disease

.

The patient had a known allergy to either honey or calcium alginate

.

The patient was already using honey as a treatment for their leg ulcer.

4.i./.3

Sndl

ngroo dzpamcipant remtitment

This trial was conducted in four District Health Board areas in New Zealand:

Auckland, Counties Manukau (South Auckland), Waikato and Canterbury.
Recruitment began the week ending May 14, 2OO4, in three District Health Boards
(Auckland, Counties Manukau and Canterbury) and the week ending July 2,20O4, in

the Waikato District Health Board. Recruitment ended on July 29, 2005, in the
Auckland centre, September 2,2005, in the Canterbury centre, and September 16,
2005. in the Counties Manukau and Waikato centres.

4.J.t.4

Baseline sreening

A summary of screening, recruitment and data collection is outlined in Table 11. ln
each District Health Board the district nurses involved in leg ulcer care identified
potential participants, provided them with a participant information sheet (Appendix

8), obtained written consent to pass on the person's contact details (Appendix 8),
and having obtained consent, notified the HALT trial Research Nurse. The Research

Nurse assigned each person a registration number from a consecutive sequence,
and registered them as a potential participant in the HALT trial. The Research Nurse

contacted each potential participant, collected information on age and sex, verified
that they did not meet the exclusion criteria, and arranged a baseline assessment to
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Table 11: Summarv of study visits and procedures completed at each

Procedure

feleptronE

Week.l

Vlslt

I

Week 0

visit.
2

Vlslt
Woeks

1-11

Week

12

.

,

.

Telephone
6 months

Basellne
Gase Record
Research Nurse
District Nurse

A

Ellgibllity criterla

X
X

Form

B

c

D

X

E

X'

X
X

Consent
Demographic data
Ulcer width/length

X
X

Clinical examlnatlon
Clinical history
Ankle Brachial Index
Venous disease severity

X

X
X

Ulcer measurement
Ulcer hacing

Digital photography

X

X
X

X

Other data
Quality of life measures
Ulcer healing
Medications
Adverse events
Dressing count
Type of compression
Additional dressings
Visits to other professionals
Signs of infection
Ulcer recunence

X
X

x
x
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

Study troatment
Manuka honey dressing
Usual care

* 13o/o were collected by the candidate

X

X

interview them, at a time and place convenient to the potential participant (Appendix

9: Form A). The baseline assessment took place either in the potential participant's
home or during a clinic visit. At the baseline interview, prior to randomisation and
assessment, the Research Nurse confirmed that the potential participant met the
inclusion criteria, provided further explanations about the HALT trial and obtained
written informed consent if the person decided to participate in the trial.

4.3.1.5

Baseline a$errment

Demographic information was collected at the baseline assessment (Appendix 9:

Form B). Ethnicity data followed the format of the 2001 New Zealand Census.
Ethnicity was determined by the participant, who chose as many of the options as
they wished. ln addition, information was collected on:

.

History of ulceration
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Presence

of infection, using the classical clinical signs and symptoms

(erythema, pain, local oedema, purulent exudate)
Venous disease severity, using the Venous Clinical Severity score,a06 a 10-

I

item inventory to produce a score out of 30. Scores 2 have a sensitivity
and specificity of 7Oo/o and 96% in consecutive patients presenting to a

vascular clinic for detecting severe venous disease (American Venous
Forum CEAP Class 5 and 6 disease)407

Current wound management strategy, namely the dressing choice if
allocated to usual care, and the system of compression bandaging chosen

.

Relevant medical history

.

Current smoking status

.

Current alcohol use

.

Degree of mobili$.

Three quality of life instruments (Appendix 9: Participant Questionnaire) were also
completed at this time, the reference ulcer photographed and a wound tracing
obtained (refer to section 4.3.4.2.2 Change in ulcer area for more details of methods
used).

4.3.2 Randomlsatlon
Consented participants were randomly assigned to the study or controltreatment by

a central telephone

randomisation service provided by

a commercial telephone

service (First Contact) via an 0800 freephone number. The allocation sequence was

stratified by study centre and the Margolis index, using

a range of block

sizes

generated by (and known only to) the study statistician (Varsha Parag). The
Margolis index is a validated prognostic index for venous ulcer healing with
24 weeks of compression therapy.aos The index assigns a score of 0-2 based on the

absence (score 0) or presence of one (score 1) or both prognostic factors (score 2).
The prognostic factors are:

.

Reference ulcer size > 5 cm2
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.

Reference ulcer present for more than six months.

Where more than one leg ulcer was present the largest ulcer was to be used as the
reference ulcer and all ulcers were treated with the allocated treatment.

4.3.3 Intenentlons
All participants received compression bandaging in the first instance as a standard
background therapy to ensure that any observed effect was related only to the

treatment being evaluated. The range of compression bandaging reflected that
normally available to district nursing services, with the choice of system determined

by the participant's and/or the district nurse's preference. Where compression
bandaging could not be sustained, the participant continued with the allocated
treatment.

4.3.3.1

Ma nu ka

h

o

ney inpregn ate d dre s si ng

The treatment group received manuka honey dressings tor'12 weeks. The dressings

were packaged to meet the labelling requirements specified in the Medicines Act
1981 (s30) and the Medicines Regulations 1984 (s12-14, s24) and marked 'For
clinical trial use only". The manuka honey was impregnated in a standard calcium
alginate dressing for ease of use. The manuka honey dressing was prepared as a

single batch from Unique Manuka Factor (UMF) 12+ honey for Comvita NZ Ltd,
packaged in single-use packs, gamma-irradiated for sterili$, and stored by Comvita
NZ Ltd for transfer as requested by the study centres. The UMF rating refers to the
level of non-peroxide antibacterial activity equivalent on a weight per volume activity

of phenol. The batch was verified as having non-peroxide antibacterial activity
equivalent to 15% phenol by an independent laboratory and assessed by Comvita

NZ Ltd's laboratory as being compliant for maximum pesticide residue and heavy

metal levels. Twenty manuka-honey impregnated dressings were left with each
participant in a kit box containing case record forms (CRFs) for the district nurse to
complete and a guideline for using the honey dressings. The guideline was written

by an associate investigator (Julie Betts) with extensive experience in wound care
and the use of manuka honey dressings (Appendix 7).

4.3.t.2

Usua/ care

The usual care group received the dressings deemed appropriate by the district
nurse at the time of each visit for 12 weeks. The dressing choices reflected the
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normal range of choices available to district nursing services at each study centre
(Table 12).
Table 12; Dressings available to district nurses by generic category and trade name
Gateqory
Trade name

alginale

Algisite, Kaltoslat, Seasorb
Aquacel, Seasorb
Comfeel, Combiderm, Duoderm
Curafil, Solosite
lodosorb. Inadine
Allevyn, Polymax, Hydrosorb
Acticoat, Aquacel AG, Avance
Adaptic. Cuticerin, Tricotex, paraffin gauze
Gauze. combine. Exu-drv. Melolin

Calcium
Hydrofibre
Hydrocolloid
Hydrogel

lodophor impregnated
Polyurethane foam
Silver impregnated
Non-adherent
Absorbent

4.3.4

Outcome measures

Study participants were followed up for six months, with data collected at 12 weeks

and six months post-randomisation. The Research Nurse at each study centre
conducted all the 12-week assessments. The majority (87%) of the six month
assessments were completed by the same Research Nurses, with the remaining six
month assessments being completed by the candidate. Information on the progress
of the ulcer and concurrent treatment was collected at each visit by the district nurse

caring for the participant (Appendix

9:

Form C).

At 12 weeks following

randomisation, information was collected by the Research Nurses on ulcer healing
(Appendix 9: Form D), quality of life, and concurrent treatments. The reference ulcer

or site of the reference ulcer was photographed at this time, and a wound tracing
obtained if the ulcer was unhealed.

4.t.4.1

Pinary

outcome meaJare

The primary outcome was the proportion of participants with a healed leg ulcer as
determined by the Research Nurse at 12 weeks after randomisation. Healing was
defined as complete epithelialisation of the ulcer with no scab. A digital photograph

of the ulcer or site of the healed ulcer from the 12-week assessment of each
participant was obtained to compare levels of agreement between the Research
Nurses and a blinded reviewer and to conduct a sensitivity analysis using the
healing state as determined by the blinded reviewer.

4.3.4.2

S econdary

4.3.4.2.1.

Time to healing

outcome mea;ureJ

The healing state of the reference ulcer was recorded by the district nurses each
time they attended the participant. The actual date of healing was not recorded, but
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rather the date of the first district nursing visit where the ulcer was determined by the

district nurse to meet the operational definition for healing.

4.3.4.2.2

Annge in ulcer area
The size of the reference ulcer at baseline and at 12-weeks was measured after the

method proposed

by

Soloman and colleagues.a@ Measurement

of a

two-

dimensional plane, such as a photograph of an ulcer, will underestimate the three

dimensional surface area of the ulcer because of the curvature of the leg. An
acetate ring of known area was placed over the ulcer and a photograph taken
(Figure 11). The difference between the measured area of the acetate ring and the
known area of the circle facilitated calculation of a correction for the curvature of the

leg. Digital photographs of the reference ulcer for each participant at baseline and at

the 12-week assessment for each participant were measured twice by a nurse
blinded to treatment allocation. The average of the two measures was used to
calculate change in ulcer size. Circumferential tracings of the ulcer using a wound
mapping grid were also obtained at baseline and follow-up to provide substitute
measures should the ulcer photograph be unusable.

Flgure 11: Example of digital photograph of a leg ulcer with the acetate ring to allow for
conection of curvature

4,3.4.2.3 lncidence of infection

The accurate identification of wound infection is

a

difficult clinical issue. The

classical signs of infection (erythema, pain, oedema, and purulent exudate) may be
disguised by the common features of venous ulceration. For example, trophic skin

changes may make erythema difficult

to

distinguish,alo pain

is commonly

experienced by people with venous ulcers,e3all and purulent exudate can be diluted

by the volume of exudate generated by compression bandaging, especially in the
early stages of treatment. Additional criteria have been proposed and are used in

clinical practice, but these have only been evaluated on groups that excluded leg
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ulcers or on mixed groups without differentiating between aetiologies.4lz

413

For the

purpose of the HALT trial, and in the absence of a widely accepted definition, a
participant's leg ulcer was defined as infected if the ulcer was clinically assessed as
being infected or a wound swab was obtained, and the participant was treated with
antibiotics for ulcer infection, Episodes of infection were considered independent if

the treatment with antibiotics was followed by an absence of the signs and
symptoms of infection for a period of greater than seven days following completion
of the course of antibiotics.

4.3.4.2.4

Health-related quality of life

Each person's perception of his or her general health was assessed using the
standard version of the Short Form 36 version 1 (SF-36),10t the Charing Cross
Venous Ulcer Questionnaire (CXVUQ)113 and the EuroQol 5D (EQ-5D;.414 The SF-

36 is the most widely used generic health-related quality life instrument in the
world,a15 and is considered a valid and reliable instrument,10l

a16

including when used

with older adults.alT lt has been used for the two New Zealand Health Surveys (1996
and

2Q02),a18

41e

as well as with a variety of New Tealand patients,8a16420422 and with

leg ulcer patients.lo5
domains using

a

106113122

The SF-36 measures perceived health across eight

1-100 scale: physical function, role limitations due to physical

functioning, bodily pain, general health, vitality, social functioning, role limitations

due to emotional problems, and mental health. Higher scores reflect befter
perceived health, with 100 being the best possible score for a domain. However, the
SF-36v1 may not be responsive to changes in ulcer state (healed versus unhealed)

at three months.106 Therefore a disease-specific instrument, the CXVUQ was also
used.113

The CXVUQ measures four dimensions: social function, domestic activities,
emotional status and cosmesis (concern for appearance) using a 0-100 scale.
Higher scores reflect greater affliction with 100 being the worst possible score for a

domain. The CXVUQ has good reliability, correlates well with the SF-36,113 and
appears responsive to changes over time.2oo However, the CXVUQ does not have
widespread acceptance, having only been used by its creators and to validate a
120 200
Review of the questionnaire
Chinese language version in Hong Kong.113
revealed that in two questions, the coding of the responses was the reverse of what

it should be and thus would deliver higher scores in those with a healed ulcer.o23
This finding appears to have been due to a translocation error on the part of the
journal. Approaches to the authors of the CXVUQ remained unanswered. However,

the authors of the Hong Kong study had independently come to the

same
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conclusion and the same solution (pers. comm. Professor David Thompson,
Nethersole School of Nursing, Chinese University of Hong Kong).

The EQ-SD is also a generic quality of life instrument in common use,o'u and can be
used to generate a single index of health status for use in economic analyses.

It is considered a valid and reliable instrument,426'428 with discriminant
lt has previously been used with leg ulcer

overtime.111428

a2a

o"

properties

patientsls3a2so30 and

in a

variety of New Zealand populations.431435 The EQ-SD measures five domains:
mobility, self-care, ability to undertake usual activities, pain, anxiety and depression.

ln addition, respondents rate their own health status using a visual analogue scale
(EOVAS) of 0-100. Responses to the five questions locate participants in one of 243
health states. The utility of each health state has been valued in the range from zero

(equivalent to dead) to one (equivalent to excellent health) in northern European
countries with very similar results.aza Ratings from the EQVAS can also be used as a
measure of differences between individuals or groups.oto

4.3.4.2.5 Adaerse eoents

All adverse events that participants experienced were recorded throughout the trial
by the district nurses attending to their patients, or by the Research Nurse in the
course of the 12-week assessment (Appendix 9: Form X). An adverse event was

untoward clinical occurrence and could therefore be any
unfavourable sign, symptom, or disease temporally associated with use of the

defined

as any

interventions, whether or not related to the products used. All adverse events were

medical coder Oerry Holloway) who was blind to treatment
allocation. lf the adverse event was thought to be related or possibly related to the
categorised by

a

treatment, this was recorded on the CRF by the nurse completing the form.

4.3.4.2.6

Cost-effectioeness

The purpose of a coit-effectiveness analysis is to assess whether a new therapy is

an efficient use of resources in the usual clinical environment.a36 Such an
assessment compares alternatives in terms of both costs and consequences,
therefore taking into account differences in costs and treatment effects. The aim of
the cost-effectiveness analysis was to calculate the marginal cost of the addition of a
manuka honey dressing to compression therapy compared with usual care for
venous ulceration. The outcome of the analysis was the incremental cost of leg ulcer
healing over the 12 week treatment period, taking the DHB perspective. The prices
and costs were in New Zealand dollars (2005) and the information collected for this
perspective included:
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r

The type and number of compression bandages used

.

The $pe and number of dressings used

.

The number and duration of district nursing visits

.

The antibiotics prescribed for leg ulcer treatment

General practitioner and other community consultations

for leg

ulcer

treatment (self-reported)

'

Outpatient consultations for leg ulcer treatment (self-reported)

.

Hospitalisation

for leg ulcer treatment

(self-reported). Duration of

hospitalisation was obtained from the participant's discharge summary

4.3.4.2.7

Ucer recurrence
Participants were contacted by telephone six months after randomisation by either

the Research Nurse or the candidate. The leg with the reference uler was identified
and participants were asked to report whether a new ulcer had occurred on that leg

after the 12-week assessment. Participants that had healed at the 12-week
assessment and reported a new ulcer at six months after randomisation were
deemed to have had a recurrent ulcer.

4.3.5 Sample

slze calculatlon

A sample size of 360 people (180 in each group) was calculated as necessary to
detect a 30% relative increase (RR 1.30) in the proportion of participants with
completely healed leg ulcers in the intervention group at 12 weeks with 90% power
and an alpha of 5%. The relative increase equated to an absolute increase in healed

ulcers from 55% to 71o/o at 12 weeks, a benefit that had been suggested by the

controlled trials

in burns patients available at the time the study was being

devefoped.26237s382

A recruitment rate of

45o/o

was assumed for the HALT trial and

was based on information provided by three of the four study centres:

.

ln 2001 the Auckland Leg Ulcer Team (with a patient catchment of 338,000)
treated on average 19 new patients per month or 228 patients per year with
compression (pers. comm. Anita Latta)
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The Health Waikato District Nursing Service received approximately 370
requests each year for Doppler assessment of patients with leg ulcers (pers.
comm. Julie Betts)

.

In 1999 South Auckland Home Healthcare assessed 111 leg ulcer patients
with Doppler ultrasound over a nine month period (pers. comm. Susan
McAuley). Annualising this figure suggested approximately 140 leg patients

would have been assessed over a 12-month period. lt was thought this was
an underestimate of current figures (pers. comm. Bronwen Nicholls).

The Nurse Maude Association assured the candidate that they would be able to
provide up to 100 participants, despite not being able to provide data in support of
this assertion. Based on these figures it was estimated that it would take 12 months

to recruit approximately 100 people from each of the four centres. A 10% dropout
rate was incorporated into the sample size, so the target recruitment was 400
participants.

4.3.6 Statlstlcal anaryses
All statistical analyses were specified a priori in a statistical analysis
(Appendix

plan

5) collaboratively prepared by the candidate, the study statistician (Ms

Varsha Parag), the Manager of the Biostatistics Team at CTRU (Mr Stephen Vander

Hoorn) and Professor Anthony Rodgers, the candidate's supervisor. Costeffectiveness analyses were also specified a piori and incorporated into the
statistical analysis plan. The proposed analyses were collaboratively prepared by
the candidate, Dr Paul Brown, and Ms Kate Butler, Health Systems Section, School
of Population Health, University of Auckland.

All statistical analyseswere performed using SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute Inc.
Cary NG) and SPLUS. All statistical tests were two-tailed and a 5% significance
level maintained throughout the analyses. No adjustments for multiplicity were
planned for the secondary endpoints or adverse events. Summaries of continuous
variables were presented as means and standard deviations for normally distributed

data or medians and inter-quartiles for skewed data. Categorical variables were
presented as frequencies and percentages. Continuous variables were compared
with Student's t-tests where data was normally distributed, or Mann-Whitney tests
where the data was non-normal. Categorical data were tested with the Chi-squared

test or Fisher's Exact test as appropriate. The study statistician and the candidate
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conducted all analyses. Analyses were conducted blind to treatment allocation; a

data set with dummy treatment variables was prepared by a second non-study
statistician (Ray Buey Lin) within CTRU. The primary analyses were peer reviewed
by the same non-study statistician.

4.t.6.1

Ana!fu ofpinary

outcome

The primary analysis was conducted using the intention-to-treat principle.
Participants lost to follow-up were deemed treatment failures. The unadjusted
absolute increase in the proportion of participants with healed venous leg ulcer at

l2weeks between the treatment groups and the number needed to treat (NNT)
were calculated.a3T

438

Unadjusted odds ratios (ORs) and relative risk (RR) were

calculated. Adjusted analyses were conducted using logistic regression. Covariates

found to be significant were retained in the model. The ORs obtained from the
logistic regression were converted to an absolute risk difference and NNT.438 Use of

the ORs was necessary when comparing unadjusted and adjusted analyses,
although ORs can overestimate RR, particularly when the comparison group event

rate is greater than 30%.aut The likelihood ratio Chi-squared test of the unadjusted
and adjusted logistic regression models was used to assess whether the covariates
in the adjusted model significantly improved the goodness of fit of the model.aao

The digital photographs of the reference ulcer or ulcer site were reviewed as healed,

probably healed, probably not healed, or not healed by

a

medical practitioner

(Dr Yogini Ratnasabapathy) blind to the treatment allocation of the participant. To

obtain levels of agreement on the healing state of the reference ulcer as observed
by the Research Nurses and the blinded reviewer, the reviewer's determination was

dichotomised into healed/not healed. Agreement was obtained from a 2 x 2 table
with a kappa statistic and 95% confidence interval calculated.oot

Three sensitivity analyses were planned a

pioi.

First, to test whether the level of

agreement between the Research Nurses and the blinded verification had an impact

on the outcome, healing state identified by the blinded reviewer was used in

a

sensitivity analysis. Second, to test the assumption that participants lost to follow-up

were treatment failures the last healing state reported by the district nurse was
carried forward in a sensitivity analysis. Third, to test the effect of participant
withdrawals from treatment, cross-over between treatment groups and loss to follow

up, participants with these major protocol violations were excluded in a sensitivity
analysis.
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4.3.6.2 Ana!1sis of secondarl outcomes
4.3.6.2.L Time to healing
Time to healing was analysed using Kaplan-Meier curves and the log rank test. As

the log rank test is a hypothesis test, it provides no direct estimate of the difference
u2 Therefore, Cox proportional hazards regression analysis
between the groups.441

was used to assess time'to-event data, taking into account the effect of known

to produce a hazard ratio
(HR). Prior to inclusion in the model, the assumption of proportionality for each
covariate was reviewed using formal testing and visual assessment of scaled
covariates and the varying times since randomisation

Schoenfeld residuals plots.{3 Proportionality was assumed if the pvalues in formal

testing were greater than 5% and the plotted Schoenfeld residuals did not vary
significantly from a straight line. Covariates were only entered into the model if the
assumption of proportionality was valid.

4.3.6,2.2

Change in ulcer area

Analyses were conducted using linear regression. The assumptions of linearity,
homogeneity of variance and normality of errors were tested prior to analysis.
Factors included in the adjusted model were assessed for multi-collinearity to
determine variance inflation factors. Multi-collinearity arises when two or more
independent variables in a regression model are highly correlated. The consequent
interdependence can result

in unstable parameter estimates in the model.s A

threshold of 10 for the variance inflation factor (VlF) was set a priori as indicative of

\Milst a VIF < 10 does not preclude significant multi-collinearity,
only values approaching 10 would have been subject to closer scrutiny. The
multi-collinearity.aas

likelihood ratio Chi-squared test of the unadjusted and adjusted models was used to

assess whether the covariates in the adjusted model significantly improved the
goodness of fit of the model.aao

4.3.6.2.3

lncidence of infection

The incidence of leg ulcer infection between the treatment groups during the
12 week study period was compared using the Chi-squared test. The number of
episodes of infection per participant was compared using Fisher's Exact test
because of too few numbers in some cells to use the Chi-squared test.

4.3.6.2.4

Health-related quality of life

Participants that did not complete quality of life questionnaires were excluded from

the analysis. Reasons for non-completion were recorded where appropriate. SF-36
and CXVUQ data were initially analysed by comparing crude mean scores at follow
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up. \Mere there are differences between groups at baseline, statistical significance
between treatment groups could be influenced by the correlation between baseline

and follow up scores.ao6 Therefore, ANCOVA was used to adjust for baseline
differences and avoid the potentially confounding effects of both high and low
correlation between baseline and follow up scores. The reversed coding found in the
CXVUQ (discussed in section 4.3.4.2.4 Health-related quali$ of life) was corrected
prior to this analysis.

4.3.6.2.5

Aduerse asents

Adverse events were summarised in a frequency table, excluding infection, by local

and systemic events. The relative risk (RR, 95%Cl) of reporting one or more
adverse events in each category was calculated, as well as the RR of reporting one
or more adverse events overall.

4.3.6.2.6

Cost-ffictiaeness

Average costs per participant within each treatment group were calculated. The
incremental cost effectiveness ratio (ICER) was calculated using the standard
method (AC,-CJAETE, where C=cost, E=effect, t=new treatment and s=standard
treatment), to produce a ratio of the marginal cost of using honey over the difference
between the proportions healed in each group.ooT Confidence intervals for the ICER
were estimated using the bias corrected and accelerated method of non-parametric
bootstrapping.oo8 Bootstrapping are data-driven simulation methods

for estimating

of the estimate is

unknown and

precision where the sampling distribution

conventional methods are likely to prove unrealiable.aas

The base case analysis was an intention-to-treat analysis. All participants were
included in the denominator and participants lost to follow up were treated as
treatment failures at 12 weeks. Costs incurred by participants lost to follow up were
included up to the last contact with the district nurses. The retail costs of bandages

and dressings were used in the primary analysis to ensure that the costs did not
reflect the different volume-based pricing the study centres might have negotiated
with their suppliers (see Appendix 1, Tables 1, 2 and 3). In some instances where
the retail cost of dressings could not be obtained, the price paid by the district health
board (DHB), or the average of the prices paid by each DHB was increased by 13%.

This figure was the average difference between prices paid by the DHBs and the
retail price across a range of dressings where the values of both were known.
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As the time horizon for treatment was shorter than one year, costs were not
discounted. The costs of the drugs used in treating participants' leg ulcers were
obtained from the New Zealand Pharmaceutical Schedule (April 2006)as0 and thus

do not include retail mark up, dispensing cost or goods and services tax. The daily
cost of drug treatment was calculated from the full price if the product was fully
subsidised, or from the subsidy if part-funded (see Appendix 1, Table 4). The cost of
consultations with health workers was obtained from the appropriate employment
agreements (see Appendix 1, Table 5). The hourly rate was obtained by dividing the
annual salary by 2080 (the equivalent 52 weeks multiplied by 40 hours). However,
medical officers and medical specialists work more than a 40 hour week. For these

groups a full-time equivalent was assumed to be 1.2 and the hourly rate was
obtained by dividing the annual salary by 2496 (1.2 multiplied by 2080). The ratio of
direct care to indirect care time per patient contact was obtained from the 2005
report Unif Cosfs of Health and Social Care, a British resource to support economic
analyses.ast Where information on particular professional groups was not available
within this report, the ratio was imputed from similar groups.

The duration of patient contact for district nurses was obtained from the CRF for
each visit. The average duration of district nurse consults for participants in the
usual care group was used to impute the duration of a communi$ orthotist's consult.

The duration of nurse practitioner consults was imputed from the average duration

of general practitioner (GP) consultations obtained from the study of the costeffectiveness of green prescriptions for exercise in New Zealand,asz Nurse
practitioner consults have been reported on average as about twice that of GPs.as3
osa

ln the absence of any New Zealand information on the average duration of an
outpatient consultation, consultation with a junior doctor (registrar) was assumed to
be the same duration as a nurse practitioner consultation. Outpatient consults with
medical or surgical specialists were assumed to be the same duration as that of a
GP.452

The average duration of practice nurse consults was obtained from the study

of the cost-effectiveness of green prescriptions for exercise in New Zealand.a52 This
value was also used for laboratory nurse consults.

The income model for GPs differs from that of the other health workers consulted by
trial participants. GPs can receive either a salary or fee-for-service. A fee-for-service
model involves revenue streams from both government subsidy and patient copayment. The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners has reported on

the annual average income of GPs, but this figure inevitably includes both subsidy
and co-payment. As the cost analysis used a health services perspective, the cost of
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a GP consultation was taken as the government subsidy to Primary Healthcare
Organisations for patients 65 years and over, for the year July 2004 to July 2005.

The per diem hospital cost was the cost charged by the Auckland DHB for
international patients in 20Q2, inflated by 6.7%. This inflation adjustment was
calculated for the period of the first quarter 2003 to the fourth quarter of 2005, as

calculated using the Reserve Bank of New Zealand's online inflation calculator
(http:/lwww.rbnz.govt.nzlstatistics/0135595.htm1).

The cost of testing of

wound

swabs incorporated the cost of the wound swab and the cost of a microbiological
culture and sensitivity test, as provided by the Auckland DHB's laboratories.

Uncertainty

in the findings was explored using

sensitivity analyses.

lt

was

anticipated that the price of dressings that different DHBs can obtain through
negotiating supply contracts could be a cost driver. To test this scenario, the supply

prices were used to explore the sensitivity of the cost analyses to DHB pricing.

These prices were supplied by three DHBs on the understanding that this
information was commercially sensitive and would not be released, except in
aggregate. Therefore the prices paid by each of the DHBs are not specified in this
thesis. The price of the honey dressing was not varied in this analysis as the product
is not currently available within hospitals and thus a contract price was not available.
Other costs were examined to determine the potential effect of any other cost driver.

The cost of hospitalisation was considered a cost driver. This cost was excluded
from the analysis in order to explore the sensitivity of hospitalisation costs on the
cost analyses.

4.3.6.2.7

Ulcer recurrence

The number of participants with a recurrent ulcer six months after randomisation
was compared using the Chi-squared test.

4.3.7 Study organlsatlon
The candidate was the principal investigator, who conducted the trialfrom the CTRU
at the School of Population Health, University of Auckland. The candidate also acted

as Study Manager and was assisted by a Steering Committee to provide strategic
oversight, a Study Management Committee to provide operational support, a Data

a

Study Monitor. Members of these
committees are listed in the HALT trial protocol (Appendix 4). A district nurse at
each of the four study centres was seconded 0.5 FTE from the employing
Monitoring and Safety Committee, and

organisation (Auckland DHB, Counties Manukau DHB, Waikato DHB, Nurse Maude
Association) to the HALT trial as a Research Nurse. The employing organisation
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received a per participant payment to cover the salary and operating expenses for
the Research Nurse.

4.3.8

Data mana$ement

The design and management of the databases was undertaken by the data
management and information technology teams at the CTRU. The databases were
constructed in Oracle 8i and migrated to Oracle 109 whilst the trial was underway.
Database entry was via an html interface for internet data entry. The Research
Nurses at each study centre entered the data from the CRFs. The case record files
for each participant were kept in a locked filing cabinet at each site whilst the study
was underway. On study closure, the case record files were transferred to the CTRU
for secure storage.
Validation rules for each form were specified by the candidate in association with a
senior data manager. The validation rules specified range checks to help with early
identification

of inaccuracies. \Mere a value fell outside the range check, was

missing or unclear, a query was raised requiring the Research Nurse to confirm the
value as correct, or re-enter the correct value. Each query confirmed as correct by

the Research Nurse was scrutinised by the candidate. The candidate sought
explanations from the Research Nurses for the values or accepted the entries where
appropriate.

A medical coder, who was blind to the treatment allocation of the participants,
classified information such as living arrangements, concunent treatments, and
medications. ICD-1O-AM guidelines were used to code medical conditions and
adverse events.ass Study specific codes, where necessary, were developed by the
coder in association with the candidate.

4.3.9 Consultatlon wlth Maorl
The CTRU Maori Research Advisory Committee reviewed the funding applications
made to the Health Research Council of New Zealand in 2000 and 2001. The
committee consisted of Professor Colin Mantell (Chair), Brian Emory, Dianne Moss,
Elizabeth Mitchelson and Dr Jonathon Koea, and provided advice on:

.

How to ensure that Maori tikanga was recognised and respected throughout

the research process
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.

How to ensure that Maori received the maximum benefit from the research

.

How to ensure that Maori had access to information for their own health
development.

In addition, Mata Forbes (Coordinator, Maori Health Services, Auckland DHB), Rose

Smith (Kaumatua Kaunihera, lwi Affiliations Raukawa, Waikato), Annette Finlay (Te

Kai Hapai Tikanga Maori, Te Komiti Whakarite, Christchurch) and the

Maori

Research Review Committee (Auckland DHB) reviewed and provided advice on the
ethics application, participant information sheet and consent form.

4.3.!O Ethlcal & management approval
Multicentre ethical review was sought from the Auckland Regional Ethics Committee

X

(AKX03/09/232), the Waikato Ethics Committee (WAl/03/09/062) and the

Canterbury Ethics Committee (CTR/03/091145), with the Auckland Ethics Committee
X being the lead committee. Upon receiving notice of ethical approval pending
management approval from the participating organisations, approval was sought

and obtained from each of the three DHBs (Auckland, Gounties Manukau and

Waikato) and

the Nurse Maude

Association

in

Christchurch, using each

organisation's research approval process. Management approvals from each
organisation were forwarded to the Auckland Ethics Committee to obtain ethical
approval to recruit participants. Ethical approval for the HALT trial was granted on

the 9th December 2003 (Appendix 3). Subsequent to this approval, further approval
was obtained from the Chairperson for:

.

Field testing of digital photography on patients under the care of the
Auckland Leg Ulcer Team (18 December 2003)

.

Administrative amendments to the study protocol (2 June 2004)

.

Administrative amendments to the study protocol (24 January 2005).

Following national restructuring of the ethics committees, responsibility for ethical
supervision transferred from the Auckland Ethics Committees to the Multi-region
Ethics Committee in Wellington on 19 April 2005.
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4,3.77Data safety & monltorln!,

The purpose of data safe$ and monitoring is to "protect the safety of tial
participants, the credibiltg of the study and the validity of the study resu/fs".ou'
Ellenberg and colleagues suggest four criteria to assist in determining whether a
Data Safety and Monitoring Committee (DSMC) is necessary ffable 13). lf two or
more criteria are met, they suggest a DSMC is necessary. lf no criteria are met, then

a DSMC would not normally be considered necessary. The HALT trial only met the
first criteria, but it was thought necessary at least to have independent review of

safety information (adverse event reports). Therefore

a

DSMC was deemed

necessary. Members of the DSMC are listed in the trial protocol (Appendix 4).
Table l3: Criteria for
Grlterla

t
2
3

ts the trial intended to provide definitive information about the effeciiveness and/or safety of a medical
intervention?
Are there prior data to suggest that the intervention being studied has the potential to induce potentially
unacceptable toxicity"
ls the trial evaluating mortality or another major endpoint, such that inleriority of one treatment arm has
safety as well as effectiveness implications?
Would it be ethically important for the trial lo stop early if the primary question addressed has been
definitively answered, even if secondary questions or complele safety information were not fully
addressed?

Using the decision model proposed by Ellenberg and colleagues (Table 14), an
internal DSMC was constituted. The DSMC established their terms of reference and
met twice during the course of the trial.
Table 14: Criteria for determining whether to establish an independent or ifternal PSMC

Need for DMG
tmperatlves
Internal
Independent
Ethlcal Gredlbillty

:

Setting 1 "
RCT (Phase 2b, 3,4)

YES

YES

YES

YES
Maybe

Likely

Maybe

Likely

Unlikely

Unlikely

Likely

RCT (Any phase)

Unlikely

Unlikely

Unlikely

Maybe

Non-randomised

Unlikely

Unlikely

NO

Unlikely

RCT (Phase 1,2a)
Non-randomised lrials

Setting 2

b

Setting 1 includes: life-threatening diseases; diseases causing serious irreversible morbidity: novel treatments for
life-threatening diseases with potentially significant adverse evenls; vulnerable populations

'

o

Setting 2 includes all trials not included in setting

'l

Each study centre was audited on four occasions by the Study Monitor. The Monitor

followed a standard operating procedure. The visits were scheduled after the first
five participants were enrolled, when 25 participants were enrolled, when
50 participants enrolled and at each study centre close out. The role of the monitor
was to:
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Veriff the existence of all enrolled participants by confirming the participant
details against district nursing service admission records

Audit study centre compliance with the ethical duty to obtain informed
consent, and ensure allwritten consents were properly documented
Compare all electronic data entry against the paper case record forms for the
first five participants enrolled at each centre and thereafter a random sample

of 10 records from the remaining records at second and third visits.

.

Provide an opportunity for the Research Nurses and site investigators at

each study centre to give and receive feedback on the conduct of the
HALT trial.

Reports of the audits were provided to the candidate and the study centre, and the

Study Monitor counselled the Research Nurses at each site on the adjustments
required to ensure compliance with the study protocol.

4.2. 72 Trl a I R e gllstr atl o n

The HALT trial was prospectively registered with the Current Controlled Trials Ltd's
web-based public domain trials register on 23 March 2004. The trial was assigned

lnternational Standardised Randomised Controlled Trial Number
(1SRCTN06161544), with details available at www.controlled-trials.com. Further

an

information was subsequently provided in 2005 to meet the International Committee

of Medical Joumal Editors' (ICMJE) requirements for trials registration.a02
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CHAPTER5
Results from the HALT trial

5.1

Partlclpant recruitment & retentlon

Three hundred and ninety-two patients were notified to the HALT Trial Research
Nurses, contacted, and registered (Figure 12). lt is not known how many patients
with leg ulcers were screened by the district nurses as possible participants to be
approached by the Research Nurses. Three hundred and sixty-eight participants

were randomised, with a third coming from each of the South Auckland and
Christchurch study centres Oable 15).
Table 15: Number of participants randomised at each study centre by treatment group
of

c€ntre
Auckland
South Auckland
Waikato

Christchurch

l'tonei
(14)
62 (33)
41 (22)

57

(30)

if:.1"'-i
25 (14)
60 (33)
41 (23)
55

(30)

52 (14)
122 (33)
82 (22',)
I 12 (30)

The 24 people notified to the trial but not randomised either did not consent (13), did

not have a venous ulcer (2), had an ABI < 0.7 (1), had diabetes or rheumatoid
arthritis (5), could not tolerate compression bandaging ('1) or were already using
honey (2). These people were on average slightly older (69.2 years, SD 19.0 years)

than the trial participants (67.5 years, SD 17.3 years), but this difference was not
significant (p=0.7). Those people not randomised were also more likely to be female
than the randomised participants (62.50/o versus 51.1o/o), but again this difference
was not significant (p=0.3).
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Toalexcluded (n=21)
Did not meet inclusion criteria (n=ll)
Refused consent (n= I 3)

Withdrew (n=31)

Withdrew (n=0)

Loss (n=0)

Loss (n=6)

Died (n=2)
Moved (n=3)

Lost (n=

I

)

Flgure 12: Flow of participants in the HALT trial
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Thirty one participants (B%) withdrew from treatment in the honey group, and
were
treated with the normal range of dressings available to the district nurses in the
study centre. The rationale for participant withdrawal is listed in Table 16. Five
participants (9.6%) in the Auckland centre withdrew, '13 (10J%)
in the south
Auckland centre, two (2.4o/o) in the Waikato centre and 11 (g.B%) in the
Christchurch
centre. No participants in the usual care group crossed over to use honey.
Table 16: Rationale for
Ratlonale
Participant's choice
Ulcer infection
Ulcer oain
Ulcer bleeding
Deterioralion of ulcer or surrounding skin
available

treatment with

Number
7
3
7
4
1

I
1

Three hundred and sixty-two (9S.a%) participants were followed up at 12
weeks. Six
participants were lost to follow up, all in the usual care group.
Two participants died
(both for reasons unrelated to treatment), three participants
moved out of the area

(one to samoa, one to England, and one within New Zealand,
but could not be
traced) and one participant could not be contacted. All participants
who withdrew
from treatment with honey were followed up at 12 weeks.

5.2

Basellne characterlstics

The participants' baseline characteristics are summarised in Table 17.
Overall the
mean age of participants was 67.5 years (sD 17.3) and s1% were
female.

Mean
ulcer area was 6.9cm' (SO 14.7) and mean duration of the reference
ulcer at trial
entry was 43 weeks (sD 99). Mean ABI was 1.1 (SD 0.2) and
mean venous clinical
severity score (VCSS) was 14.6 (SD 3.8). Overall the baseline characteristics
were

well-balanced, although there were clear differences between the groups
for mean
ulcer area, mean ulcer duration and mobility. Mean ulcer area
was greater in the
usual care group, but this difference was solely attributable to one participant
in the
honey-treated group who had an ulcer of 280cm2. Mean ulcer
area was 6.4cm2 in
both groups when this participant was removed (for the sake
of comparison only),
The mean duration of ulcer was longer in the honey{reated group.The
difference

between the groups

for mean ulcer duration was largely attributable to two
participants, one with a reference ulcer that had been present
for 15 years and the
other with a reference ulcer that had been present for more
than 1g years. Mean
ulcer duration was approximately 39 weeks in both groups when
these ouflying
participants were excluded (for the sake of comparison
only).
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Table 17: Baseline demography and clinical characteristics of participants by treatment
group (number and percentage of treatment group unless otherwise indigalg9) .
Usual care,

-Characterbtlc

HoneY
- rn=rszl
(17.5)
66.9
96

Female

(51)

37 (2O)
66 (35)

Cunently smokes
Cunenlly drinks alcohol
Ethnicity
NZ European

146 (78)

23 (12)

NZ Maori

Pacific lsland
Asian
Mean ABI (SD)
ABt > 0.8
ABr 0.7 - 0.79
Mean ulcer area cmt lSD;
Mean ulcer duration, weeks (SD)
Venous Clinical Severity Score (SD)
Margolis Index
0 (ulcer size 5 Scrn'and s 6 months)
1 (ulcer size > Scmj or > 6 months)
2 (ulcer size > Scm'and > 6 months)
Compression system
Short stretch
Long stretch
Three layer
Four layer
Medications with potential to influence healing
Pentoxifulline
Aspirin
Prednisone
Zinc
Medical history
Deep vein thrombosis
Lower limb ioint replacement
Leg fracture
Mobility
Easily without aids
Slolvly without aids
With stick or walker
Independent in wheelchair
Oependent
SF-36 Summary Component score
Physical Component Score
Mental Component Score

(SD)
(SD)

16 (e)
2 (1)
1 1 (0.2)
184 (98.4)
2 (1.1',)
7.4 (18.2)

gi,tpJl

68.3
92
32
59

137 (76)
30 (17)
13 0)
1 (1)

1.1(0.2)
175 (96.7)
5 (2.8)

38.7 (76.3)

6.4 (e.8)
47.9 (118.1)

14.3 (3.8)

15.0 (3.e)

85 (45)
69 (37)
33 (18)

84 (46)
68 (38)
29 (16)

2 (1)
5 (3)
74 (4Ol
1 06 (57)

5 (3)
5 (3)
65 (36)
106 (59)

0 (0)

1(1)

s3 (28)

60 (33)

7 (4)
2 (1)

10 (6)
3 (2)

40 (21)
26 (141
33 (18)

30 (17)
26 (14)

111 (5e)

26 (14)
48 (26)

85 (47)
28 (15)
67 (37)

1 (1)
1 (1)

0 (0)
1 (1)

36.7
48.7

(10.1)
(1 .6)
1

,,

(17.1)
(51)
(18)
(33)

41(23\

34.0 (9.8)
50.5 (12.4)

SD = Standard deviation

5.3

Primary outcome

Although the point estimate favoured the honey-treated group, there was no
significant difference between the treatment groups for healing at 12 weeks. One
hundred and four participants (55.6%) in the honey group and 90 participants

the usual care group healed at 12 weeks, giving d5.9o/o (95% Cl 4.3 to
15.7o/o, p=0.3) absolute increase in healing at 12 weeks. The number needed to
treat was 17 (95% Cl NNTIBI 6 to - to NNT[H] 23). The RR of healing was 1.12
(49.7o/o) in

(95% Cl 0.9 to 1.4), with an unadjusted OR of 1 .3 (95o/o Cl 0.8 to 1.9).

The findings did not alter appreciably in the adjusted analysis. Age, sex, ethnici$,

study centre, the Margolis index, baseline ulcer area, baseline ulcer duration,
baseline VCSS, and mobility were considered as covariates in the initial model. Age,
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sex, ethnicity and mobility were non-significant. Study centre, the Margolis index,
baseline ulcer area, and baseline VCSS were statistically significant covariates.
Prior to inclusion into the final model, correlations between the statistically
significant
co-variates were checked. As expected, the Margolis index was highly
correlated
with both baseline ulcer area (Spearman Rho=0.6, p<0.0001) and baseline ulcer

duration (spearman Rho=0.9, p<0.0001). Baseline vcss was also moderatery
correlated to the Margolis index (spearman Rho=0.4, p<0.0001), as it collected
information on ulcer size and duration (as well as other information). Therefore,
only
the stratification factors (study centre and Margolis index) were retained in
the final
model. The final adiusted model (oR 1 .4, gso/ocl0.g to 2.2) significanly improved
the goodness of fit (p<0.0001) in comparison to the unadjusted results. The
adjusted
model resulted in a 28o/o change in the beta co-efficient. The adjusted
absolute
increase in healing at 12 weeks was non-significant at g.j% (gs% cl -3.1
to 1g.6%),
giving a number needed to treat ot 12 (98% ct NNTIBI 6
to - to NNT[H] 33).
5.3. 1 Sens ltlvlty analyses

The findings of the sensitivity analyses are tabulated along with the results
of the
unadjusted and adjusted primary outcome anarysis in Tabre 1g.
Table 18: Results of the

-

analysis
Primary analysis - adlusted
Sensitivity analysis - blinded review
Sensitivity analysis - loss to follow up

5.3./.1

5.9%

8.1%
0.50/6

-3.1 to 18.670
-10.6 to 11.3%

5.6%

-5.7

9.8%

-2.01o2O.3%

lo

16.10/o

Agwement between Research IrJurses dy blinded reuiew

Agreement between the Research Nurses and the blinded reviewer
on the healing
state of the reference ulcer was g5% (Figure 13). The kappa for
agreement over
chance was strong (0.7, 95%Cl 0.6 to 0.8). Although, overatlthe
analysis was robust
to this sensitivity analysis, when the healing state as determined by blinded
review
was used in place of that determined by the Research Nurses in an adjusted
analysis, the result moved towards the null (oR 1.0 gs%cl 0.7
to 1.6), giving a non_
signiflcant absolute increase in 12-week hearing of 0.5% (gs%cl -10.6
to 11.g%).

5.3.1.2

I-nr tofollow

up

The analysis was robust to carrying forward the last vatue for healing
reported by
the district nurses for the six participants in the usual care group who
were
lost to
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Ulcer healed
(Blinded review)

EE
8z

:t

flB

5g

Figure 13: Levels of agreement between Research Nurses and blinded
reviewer on ulcer healing

foltow-up. Four participants were reported as being healed and two unhealed after

their last district nursing contact. When these values were used in place of the
default value (not healing) in an adjusted analysis, the size of effec't was reduced
with little effect on precision (OR 1.3, 95%Cl 0.8 to 2.0), giving a non-significant
absolute increase in 12-week healing of 5.6% (95%Cl -5^7 to 16.1%).

5,3.1.i

Perprctoml anafusis

The analysis was robust to a sensitivity analysis in which participants who withdrew

from treatment with honey (n=31) and those lost to follow up (n=6) were excluded
from the analysis. \Mren these participants were excluded in an adjusted analysis,
the estimate was not changed appreciably (OR 1.5, 95%Cl 0.9 to 2.4), giving a nonsignificant absolute increase in 12-week healing of 9.8olo (95%Cl -2.0 to 20.3o/ol.

5.4

Secondary outoom€

5.4.7 TlmetoheallnS,
The mean number of days to healing was 63.5 days in the honey-treated group and
65.3 days in the usualcare group (Figure 14, mean difference -:1.8 days, 95%C1.7.7
to 4.1 days, p=0.5, Hazard Ratio 1.1, 957o Cl 0.8 to 1.5, p=9,5;. Covariates entered
into the adjusted model were study centre and Margolis index. The covariates did
nol breach the assumption of proportionality as identified by p values in Table 19
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and Schoenfeld plots. The HR for time to healing did not change
in the adjusted
model (HR 1.2, 95% Ct 0.9 to 1.6, p=9.2;.
Table 19: P values
Study centre I1 (Chrislchurch) .
Druoy
Study cenke 2 (South Auckland)
Study centre 3 (Waikato) .

Prognostic index level 1 (Score
index

'

.

O)

-

Reference

Auckland
*' Reference value
value prognostic

index level 3 (Score 2)

Honey
Usual care

Probability
of healing

12

Time (weeks)
Number at risk
Honey
Usual care

187

171

129

1U

101

181

131

106

57
63

Figure 14: Kaplan-Meier survivar ptot for time to hearing, by treatment group

5.4.2

Change

ln uleer area

There was no signiftcant difference between the treatment groups
for change in
ulcer area from baseline. change in ulcer area was approximately
normally
distributed with long tails at either end. Mean baseline ulcer
area was 7.4 cm2 in the
honeytreated group and 6.4 cm2 in the usual care group. The
unadjusted mean

difference from baseline ulcer area was 3.T cmz in the honey-treated
group and
2.8 cm2 in the usuar care group, giving an unadjusted
between-group mean
difference of 0.9 cmz lg5o/oCl -1.4 to 3.2 cm2, p=0.4).
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ln the adjusted analysis, age, sex, ethnicity, mobility and the stratification factors
were considered as co-variates for inclusion in the model. Baseline imbalances
in
ulcer size and duration were not included as covariates as the mean change from
baseline area precluded the necessity of adjustment for size, and duration was
highly correlated with the Margolis index (see Section S.3 primary outcome).
The
only statistically significant co-variate was the Margolis index, but study centre
was
forced into the model for the sake of congruence with the other adjusted
analyses.
Neither of the included co-variates had a VIF of greater than 1.1 and thus
multicollinearity was assumed to be insignificant (l-able 20). The findings did not
alter

when the result was adjusted (0.g cm2,gS%Cl _1.4 to 3.2 cmz, p=O.S). Although
there appeared to be no difference between the adjusted and unadjusted
results,

the final model significanfly improved the goodness of fit (p<0.0001) with

a

4vo

change in the beta co-efficient in comparison to the unadjusted results. The lack
of
apparent difference in the two models was due to rounding.
Table 20: Variance inflation factors for covariates in adjusted analysis for
change in ulcer
area

vtF
Td,,
1.0

5.4.3

Incldence of Infectton

Thirty-two participants (17%) in the honey-treated group and 40 participants (22%)
in the usual care group had episodes of infection. The difference between groups

was not significant (absolute decrease s.eo/o, gso/ocl -3.1 to 13.1o/o, p=0.2). The
72 participants were treated for 86 episodes of leg ulcer infection. Sixty participants
had a single episode of infection, ten participants had two episodes and two
participants had three episodes of infection. There was no difference
between the
groups for numbers of episodes (Table 21).
Table 21: Number of

Number of

eplsodes
0
,|

2
*

of ulcer infection, bV treatment
Honey (%)
Usual care (%)
'

1
^J={SZ
28 (15)

3Q)

t11glgl
32
7

(18)
(4')

'

Total'
2s6 (80)
60 (16)
10 (3)

Fisher's Exact test, p=0.5

Wound swabs were obtained for 60 episodes of infection. Multiple species
were
present in 24 episodes. The majority of identified species were
staphylococci,

streptococci or pseudomonas (Table 22).
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Table 222Infective agents identified in participants with episode of infection that had a
wound swab
otal
Ueual care
23

1

Mixed
E. coli

Enterococci
Candida
Other

(14)
(16)
(8)
(3)
2 (2)
4 (4)

13
14
7
3

1

1(2\

2G\

5.4.4 Health+elated

44 (49)

(52',)

0 (23)
7 (16)
2 (5)
1 (2)

3 (7)
7 (15)
5 (11)
2 (4)
2 (4)
4 (e)

Sheptococci
Pseudomonas

3(3)

quallty of llfe

One hundred and eighty-six participants (99%) in the honey-treated group and
174 participants (96%) in the usual care group completed the HRQoL instruments at

follow up, giving an overall response rate of 98%. The one non-responder in the
honey-treated group did not return the form, while one participant in the usual care
group was too unwell to complete the form, and six were lost to follow up. There was

a small but significant difference between the groups in the crude SF-36 domain
scores for physical functioning favouring the honey-treated group. There were no
other significant differences on the SF-36. There remained a significant difference
between the groups for physical functioning after adjustment for baseline imbalance,

but the differences were not significant for any other domain or the component
summary scores (Table 23).
mean SF-36 domain scores,

Table 23:

SF€6 Domaln

functioning

Role physical
Bodily pain
General health
Vitality
Social functioning
Role emotional
Mental health
PCS

MCS

58.4
53.9
65.0
69.3
60.8
74.6

53.8
48.2

63.2
66.9
58.0
73.3

78.3

74.O

79.3
39.0

78.5

51.'l

treatment
Mean

caro

37.9

50.4

4.6 (95%Cl 0.5 - 8.7)
5.7 (95Cf 7o -2.7 - 14.2)

- 6.s)
- 5.7)
- 6.2)
1.3 (95%ct -3.7 - 6.3)
4.3 (95%Cl -3.2 - 11.9)
0.8 (gs%cr -2.0 - 3.6)
1.1 (95%Cr -0.8 - 3.0)
1.8 (95%Cr -4.2

0.s

2.4 (9io/oOl -1 .0
2.8 (95%Cl -0.7

0.2

0.7 (95o/oCl -1.1

-2.4)

0.1

0.6
0.3
0.6
0.3

0'4

Higher scores indicate better outcomes

There was no significant difference between the groups in the CXVUQ domain

scores

in the

unadjusted scores. After adjustment

for

baseline imbalance,

differences between the groups remained non-significant on all domains (Table 24).
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CXVUQ domain scores,
' Ueual
Domestic activities
Cosmesis
Emotional status

lo
29.0

28.8
36.0
39.9

38.2
42.5
35.1

33.5

treatment
Mean

lblus,.'::

-1.7 (95%Ct -4.5 - 1.1)
-0.2 (95o6ct -3.1 -2.7)
-2.2 (95o Cr -5.4 - 1 .0)
-2.6 (95%Ct -6.5 - 1.3)

u.v
0"2

0.2

Lower scores indicate better orncomes

There was no significant difference between the groups for health state measured
by the EQVAS (75.1 versus 73.5). The mean difference between the groups was
1'6 (95%Cl -1.5 to 4.7, p=9.3;. Similarly, there was no significant difference in
utitity
scores between the two groups (0.70 versus 0.72, mean difference 0.01, gs%cl

-0'04 to 0.05, p=9.9) or for differences in the proportions between the
two groups
reporting no problems, some problems or otherwise on the five descriptive
domains
(Table 25).

Table 25j EQ:SP desqrjptive domain scolqs, bv treatment group
EQ-5D Domatn

,V
No problems
Some problems
Confined to bed

Some problems
Unable to
Usual aclivities
No problems
Some problems
Unable to
Painidiscomfort
None

Moderate
Exlreme
Anxiety/depression
None
Moderate

* Fisher's
Exact test

,V

qlo

98
88

52.4

78

44.8

47.1

55.2

1

0.5

96
0

154
30
3

82.4
16.0

135

38

77.6
21.8

1.6

1

0.1

48.1

79
83
12

45.4
47.7
6.9

0.8

40.8
52.9
6.9

0.3

Self care
No problems

olo

90
87
10

46.5
5.4

0.0

91

48.7

71

87

46.5
4.8

92

136

46

74.3
24.6

AA

78.2
20.7

2

1.1

2

1.2

o
139

11

0,1

5.4.5 Adverse eyents
one or more adverse events were reported by 111 participants (55%) in the honeytreated group and 84 participants (46%) in the usual care group. The overall
RR of
adverse event was 1.3 (gs%cr 1.1 to 1.6, p<0.01) in favour of the usual
care group
(Table 26). The excess in reports of pain in the honey-treated group
were the onty
statistically significant difference between the groups,
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Table 26: Number of participants reporting one or more adverse events in each
category, by
treatment group (excludinq infection)

Pain
Bleecting

47

Dermatitis
Deterioration of ulcer

EMhema

I

-

Oedema
Increased exudate
Deterioration of sunounding skin
New ulceration
Other

I

6

4

4

1
1

5
16

3
15
3

6

Cardiovascular
Cancer
Neurological
Gastrointestinal

4
2
4
4

Injury

3

1.3 (0.3 to 5.7)
1.0 (0.1 to 6.8)
3.8 (0.4 to 34.3)
1.9 (0.4 to 10)
1.1 (0.51o 2.6)
1.4 (0.6 to 3.2)
1.9 (0.5 to 7.6)
0.4 (0.1 to 1

2
1

2
9

10
13
6
3

Musculoskelelal
Respiratory

2.5 (1.5 to
1.0 (0.2 to
1.0 (0.4 to
2.0 (1.0 lo

8

'lo

R

SJrstemrc

4.2)
4.7)
2.5)
4.4)
1.5 (0.4 lo 5.1)
3.9 (0.4 to 34)
4.8 (0.6 to 41)
'1.6 (0.4 to 6.7)
1.0 (0.5 to 2.0)
1.9 (0.5 to 7.6)

't8
3

3

I
3
7

0.0001
0.9

0.9
0.1

0.6
0.2
0.1

0.5
0.9

0.3
0.7

0.9
0.2
0.4
0,9
0.4
0.3
0.2

5.4.6 Costei?ecUyeness
The resources consumed by each group are reported in the

appendices
(Appendix 1, Table 6). A summary of results for the base case and
the sensitivity
tests is reported in Table 27. The district nursing cost was the main overall cost,
accounting for more than 85% of the costs of treatment in each treatment group.
There were no differences between the groups for the frequency of district nursing
visits. The mean number of district nursing visits was 12.4 (SD 8.g) in the honey

group and 12.1 (SD 7.4) in the usual care group (p=0.9). ln all analyses,
the
average cost of treatment was greater with honey than usual care group, when the
district nursing and other community costs were considered. However, the total
average cost of treatment varied depending on whether hospitalisation costs were
included.

Table 27: SuSnmary of total average costs and ICER for each cost analysis by
treatment
group (New Zealand dollars)

Analysls

Total
avoragg

Base case analysis

-

Sensitivity analysis
contracl-based costs

-

Sensitivity analysis
excluding hospitalisation
costs

at12

Total
avorage

weeks

cost

ICER

at12

(e5%GD

$917.00

55.6%

$972.68

49.7%

-$9.45 (-$39.63 to $16.07)

$816-02

55.6%

$$853.74

49.7o/o

-$6.39 G$40.71 to $15.29)

$8r/.90

55.6o/o

$811.12

49.7o/o

$1 1.34

(-$2.24 to $26.25)
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5.4.6.1

Base case

anaflsit

When all treatment costs were incorporated into the base case analysis, honey was
less expensive than usual care (Table 28), due to the higher average hospital costs

in the usual care group. The average cost of treatment per participant with honey
was $917.00 compared with $972.68 for usual care. The ICER was -$9.4s (gs%Cl
-$39'63 to $16'07) favouring honey. The ICER means that there would be
savings of
(95%Cl
$9'45
-$39.63 to $16.07) per healed patient, if all patients were treated with
honey-impregnated dressings compared with all patients being treated with usual
care.

Table 28: Base case of average health service costs per participant, by treatment group
and
outcome (New Zealand dollars)
Item
Honey Honey
Total
Usual
Usual

healed

Drug

not

$3.58
$1214.79
$517.68
$216.19
$460.70

$0.93

District Nursing

$581 .15

Nursing

$224.78
$92.16
$259.39

Dressings
Bandages
Swab

Outpatient Consult.
Community Care
Hospitalisation

*

honey caro

$4.81
$2.47

$20.23
$7.46
$14.55
s17.62

$4.08
$56.24

$1258.00

*

$2.11
$862.39
$354.78
$147.21
$u8]4
$11.66
$4.68

$8.72
$39.09
$917.00

SensitiuiE anafis*

-

not

$1.03
$4.91
$513.19 $1072.88
72.88
$212.44 $434.38
$36.39 $148.28
$258.28 $471.97
$2.78
$2.36
s2.38

$18.85
$5.83
$16.45

$16.25 $305.28

Visits to any outpatient h
" Visits to community-based health worker e.g. Gp, practice nurse, etc.

5.4.6.2

care

urual

$794.58
$924.02
$94.28
S365.41

$10.86
$4.10
$9.45
$161.56

$140s.35

contract-bayd costs

Within the district nursing cost, dressings and bandages accounted for between
55% and 60% of the cost of district nursing care in each treatment group. District

nursing costs can be influenced by the supply contracts each health service
negotiates with product manufacturers and distributors. To test whether the results
were sensitive to such a scenario, the retail costs were substituted for the costs
each health service paid for dressing and bandaging products (Table 29). The result
showed that the district nursing cost still remained the main overall cost driver,
although the dressings and bandages accounted for between 50% and 55% of
the
overall district nursing cost in each treatment group. ln this scenario, honey
remained a less expensive treatment, but with a reduced cost-effectiveness ratio.

The weighted costs of honey treatment were gg16.02 compared with
$gS3.74 for
usual care, giving an ICER of -$6.39 (gS%Cl _$40.71 to $1S.2g), favouring honey,
The ICER means that there woutd be savings of $6.39 (95%Ct _$40.71to
$15.29)
per healed patient, if all patients were treated with honey-impregnated dressings
compared to all patients being treated with usual care.
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Table 29: Sensitivity of average health service costs to using contract prices paid
by health
services, by treatment group and outcome (New Zealand dolllrs)
Item
Honey
Total
Ueual

Honey
healed

not

honey

healed
Number
Drug

Districl Nursing
Nursing

Dressings
Bandages
Swab
Outpatient Consult.
Community Care
Hospitalisation

104

83

$0.93
$581.15
$224.78
$90.20
$188.42

$56.24

$3.58
$1214.79
$517.68
$199.02
$34't.75
$20.23
$7.46
$14.55
$17.62

$571.92

1121.89

$4.81

*

$2.47
$4.08

$2.11

$862.39
$354.78
$138.50
$256.48
$11.66
$4.68
$8.72
$39.09

caro
healed

Usual
care not
healed

90

91

$1.03
$s13.19
$212.44
$28.23
$192.12
$2.78
$2.36
$2.38
$16.25
7.59

$4.91

Total
uaual
care

$305.2E

$1245.54

74

$1072.88
$434.38
$112.89
$346.96
$18.85
$5.83
$16.45

'Visits to any outpatient nospiiliffiiE
'* Visits to community-based health worker e.g. general practitioner, practice nurse,
etc

5.4.6.t

Sensitiuiry

anafiis

-

excluding

hotpitalintion

81

't

$2.98
$794.58
$324.02
$70.79
$269.97
$10.86
$4.10
$9.45
$161.56

costt

The main driver of the cost difference between groups was hospital utilisation. Three
participants reported they were hospitalised for leg ulcer-related
treatment for a total
of ten days in the honey-treated group, while six participants reported they were
hospitalised for leg ulcer-related for a total of 40 days in the usual care group.
The
mean hospital utilisation was 0.05 days in the honey-treated group versus 0.22
days
in the usual care group (mean difference 0.17 days, gs%cl -0.3g to 0.04 days,
p=0'1)' As hospitalisation rates are likely to vary between different
areas depending
on different health practices (and the differences between the two groups was likely

to be due to random variation), it was necessary to determine whether the ICER
was
sensitive to the exclusion of hospital utilisation (Table 30). The findings were
sensitive to this scenario, with the lcER being reversed to $1 1.34 (gs%cl -$2.24
to
$26.25) in favour of usual care, suggesting that for it wourd cost $1 1.34 more

(95%cl -$2.24 to $26.25) per healed patient, if all patients were treated
with honeyimpregnated dressings compared with all patients being treated with usual
care.
Table 30: Sensitivity of average health service costs to exclusion of hospital
costs, by
treatment group and outcome (New Zealand dollars)
Item
Honey Honey
Total
Usual
Usuaf
Total

healed

not

honey

healed
Drug

$0.93
$581 .15

District Nursing
Nursing

Dressings
Bandages
Swab
Outpatient Consult'
Community Care
Hospitalisation

*

cost

$224.78
$92.16
$259.39
$4.81

$3.58

$1214.79
$517.68
$216.19
$460.70

$2.47

$20.23
$7.46

$4.08

$14.55

$588.62

tzoo.ti

t Visits to
any outpaGnt nospiiiiEiiE
**

car9
healed

187
$2.11

$862.39
$354.78
$147.21

$348.74
$1 1.66

$4.68
$8.72

caro not
healed

ucual
181

$1.03
$513.19
s212.44
$36.39
$258.28
$2.78
$2.36
$2.38
$518.96

$4.91

$2.98
$794.58
$324,02
$94.28

072.88
$434.38
$148.28
$471.37
$18.85
$5.83
$16.45

$365.41

I 100.06

$8'r 1.12

$1

$10.86
$4.10
$9.4s

Visits to community-based health worker e.g. general practitioner, practice
nurse, etc

100

5.4.7

Ulcpr recurrence

Three hundred and sixty participants (98%) were contacted by telephone six
months
after randomisation. There was no significant difference in recunence rates between

the honey-treated and the usual care groups. Twenty participants (11o/o) in the
honey-treated group and ten participants (6%) in the usual care group reported
a
new ulcer on the reference leg had occurred after the reference utcer had healed
and was present at six months after randomisation (absotute increase S.0o/o, g5o/oCl
-0.4 to 11.0o/o, p=0.1).
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CHAPTER

6

Discussion of the HALT trial findings

6.1

lntroductlon

In this chapter the key findings from the HALT trial are summarised and the
strengths and limitations of the trial are evaluated to assess whether the findings
reflect a true estimate of the effect of honey. The results of the trial are then
compared to those of previous studies, with discussion of possible reasons for the
HALT trial results. Finally the clinical implications of the study are examined and
recommendations for future research are made.

6.2

Summary of key flndlngB

Findings from the HALT trial indicate that using honey-impregnated dressings in
addition to compression did not significantly increase the proportion of participants

with healed ulcers at 12 weeks, in comparison to usual care. Furthermore, using
honey-impregnated dressings did not significantly reduce ulcer area, the incidence
of infection, nor improve time to healing in comparison to usual care. Neither did the
use of honey have any significant effect on ulcer recurrence. Honey-impregnated
dressings did significantly increase the reports of pain, although the pain appears to
have been tolerated by most. Finally, honey-impregnated dressings probably had

little impact on health-related quality of life and were a more expensive treatment
option than using the range of wound dressings normally available to district nurses.

6.3
6.3.1

Study strenllths
lnternal valldlty (lack of sptemaflc error)

Internal validity is influenced by the level of systematic error or bias in RCTs. The
central role of trials is to compare two or more groups that are sufftcienly alike so
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that only the difference in treatment explains between-group differences

in

outcomes.a4r lf the result can be explained by other reasons, then the findings may

be biased. Bias is introduced by flaws in study design that cause a systematic
difference in the groups being compared. One of the strengths of the HALT trial was
the management of bias.

6.3.1./

Selection

biat

The purpose of randomisation is to create groups that are similar to two random
samples from the same population.auT lf properly randomised, both groups will be
balanced for known and unknown factors that may otherwise affect the outcome.
Trials that do not employ randomisation or those that do not prevent manipulation
of

the allocation sequence are subject to selection bias. Selection bias occurs when
the outcome is affected by the way in which different participants are assigned to
groups in a trial.ass Such trials can deliver a flawed, but precise
estimate of effect
because of selection bias.ass The most effective means of preventing selection
bias

is to

protect

the allocation sequence up to the point of

randomisation.
Randomisation schedules in trials with inadequate allocation concealment can be
subverted,a60 and such trials have been shown to overestimate treatment effects
by
37-41vo.305 3s5

Effective allocation concealment requires that [1] the person who
generates the allocation sequence is not the person who
determines participant
eligibility and [2] the process of allocation involves people not otherwise
associated
with the trial.a61 Wl'ren these criteria are met, trial participants truly have an equal
chance of being randomised to one group or the other.

In the HALT trial, allocation was concealed to the point of randomisation. The
Research Nurses were required to contact a commercial telephone answering
service. The telephone operator checked that the participant was eligible, collected
information necessary for stratification, and then randomised the participant
using a

web-based interface connected to the crRU's secure computer servers.
Randomisation could not proceed unless the potential participant had been
previously registered and all the inclusion criteria were met. lt was
not possible for
the telephone operator to reveal the allocation of the participant in advance of
randomisation or to reveal more than one allocation at a time. The participants'

baseline characteristics reflect the effectiveness of the allocation concealment. lf
allocation concealment had been breached in some way, large differences would
likely have been revealed jn the baseline demography. However, the groups
were
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quite similar and this similarity supports the low likelihood
of selection bias having an
influence on the trial results.

5.t.t.2

Corfounding

Although confounding is typically a systematic error in other epidemiological study
designs, in RCTs it is a random error that arises from an imbalance of a confounding
factor or factors between treatment groups.tu A confounding factor is a known
or

unknown variable that can predict or cause the outcome of interest and
is
associated with the treatment allocation. For instance, compression bandaging
is
known to affect healing rates in venous leg ulcers and could be a confounder if it
was associated with allocation to one of the treatment groups. In the HALT trial,
both
groups received compression as a background therapy, and
there was a balance in
compression bandaging at baseline.
Where randomisation in RCTs is adequately concealed, any imbalance
that occurs
is a consequence of random allocation.36As a random error, the likelihood of
confounding is minimised by sample size. The law of large numbers will ensure
groups with similar distributions of demographic characteristics, if
sufficient numbers
are recruited and randomised. In this way the impact of unknown extraneous
variables is cancelled out. Randomisation, however, will not deliver groups
that are
perfectly alike.3ss a62 Small differences are likely and assessment
of differences

between the groups

for baseline

on the impact of
substantial differences in variables that are prognostic.ao3 aoa Assessment of whether
the differences are statistically significant is uninformative as randomisation
ensures
the distribution of the variables is due to chance.35e4654o6
imbalance should focus

In the HALT trial, there were minor differences between the groups for
factors such

as age, ethnicity (Maori), relevant medical history (deep vein thrombosis, lower
limb
surgery, any leg fracture), and aspirin use. The 1.4 year age difference and
ethnicity
are unlikely to be prognostic, and the sum of all lower limb trauma was very similar

in both groups (52.9% versus 53.6%). The lower rate of aspirin use in the honeytreated participants could favour the usual care group, but it has not been clearly
established whether aspirin increases ulcer healing rates.a67 Of greater
concern,
perhaps, was the difference between groups for mean ulcer area
and mean ulcer
duration, which favoured respectively the usuat care group and the honey-treated
group. Both factors are known to be prognostic.aos However,
the strong correlation
between these prognostic factors and the Margolis index meant that
the imbalance
was controlled for by adjusting for the Margolis index.
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Manipulation of the data post hoc can also introduce confounding in an RGT. For
instance, an "as treated" or "treatment received" analysis explores the effect of the
intervention on the outcome, by reassigning participants to groups on the basis of
whether they received the intervention or control treatment. Such an analysis fails
to
preserve the randomised allocation sequence and any observed
effect could be
explained by factors other than the intervention. tn the HALT trialwe did not conduct
any "as treated" analyses, although we did conduct a ,per protocol" analysis
excluding participants lost to follow up or non-compliant with ailocated treatment.
This analysis was intended to provide guidance to patients who might ask what sort
of effect might be found if one was fully compliant with treatment. ITT analyses have
been criticised as being too cautious and providing inadequate information with
which to inform a patient about anticipated effects if they are fully compliant. 468 46e
By averaging the effect across both compliant and non-compliant participants, the
effect of a policy of implementation is being tested, but using the averaged effect
to
inform patients about the anticipated effect may under-inform the patient who
intends to be fully compliant. Creating under-expectation is not as misleading as
creating over-expectation and excluding participants can introduce bias. Therefore
the "per protocol" analysis should be interpreted very cautiously. lt is for this reason
that the primary outcome was analysed using ITT and informs the main conclusions
of the HALT trial.

6.J.t.3

Attrition

bias

Attrition bias can arise when there are differential rates of loss in each group in
an
RcT'470 However, attrition bias is not eliminated if there are similar rates
of loss in
both groups, as it cannot be assumed that loss is unrelated to the treatment. Attrition
bias is minimised by ensuring that there is complete follow up and by conducting ITT

analyses. ITT analyses preserve randomisation and are less likely to be biased than
other types of analyses,3se 471 even though the method may dilute the results and
deliver a conservative estimate of treatment effect. In taking the cautious approach,
ITT analyses minimise the likelihood of type I error (rejecting the nuil hypothesis
when it should be accepted). Definitions of ITT analysis vary, with debate over
whether any exclusions are appropriate.3sa In the HALT trial, ITT analysis was taken
as inclusion of all participants randomised, irrespective of treatment received,

adherence, withdrawal from treatment, or loss to follow up. There were no
exclusions in the primary analysis. Attrition bias did not affect the results in the
HALT trial because ITT analysis was used and follow up was almost complete.
Although the six participants lost to follow up were in the usual care group, they
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were included in the primary analysis as treatment failures. ln addition, this result
was robust to sensitivity analysis, where the last value for healing state for each lost
participant was carried forward to the endpoint.

6.i./.4

Recall bias

Recall bias is systematic error due to between-group differences in the recall of
information or events,a5 and the potential for such a bias is particularly pertinent for
self-reported event data. Some aspects of resource utilisation that contributed to the
cost-effectiveness analyses in the HALT trial were reliant on recall. For instance,
participants were asked to report whether they had visited any other health worker

for leg ulcer treatment or had received antibiotics for their leg ulcer during each
district nursing visit. Participants were also asked to report whether they had been
admitted to hospital for treatment of their leg ulcer during the treatment period'
However, there is no reason to suspect that recall bias played any role in the cost

analyses. The average per participant cost of antibiotics, community care and
outpatient visits was similar in both the honey-treated and the usual care groups,
suggesting no systematic difference. The hospital utilisation rate was different, but
probably reflected the duration of hospital stay (a total of ten days in the honeytreated group versus 40 days in the usual care group), rather than the number of
participants reporting hospitalisation (three participants in the honey-treated group
and six participants in the usual care group). The length of hospital stay was not

self-reported data, but was recorded from the participants' discharge summary
obtained by the Research Nurse.

6.3.2 External valldlty
A further strength of the HALT trial is the external validity, or generalisability of the
study. The generalisability of the HALT trial is grounded in its pragmatic design, the
heterogeneity of the study population, and the use of an active comparison, rather
than a placebo.

There are two broad types of RCTs.a7z Trials are designed either to maximise the
possibility that a treatment effect will be observed (explanatory trials) or to assist
ot3
Pragmatic trials aim to measure the
clinical decision makers (pragmatic trials).ase

benefits a treatment produces under naturalistic conditions, and thus are considered

to be more generalisable to patients to whom the treatment might normally

be

offered. This aim requires that pragmatic trials reflect the heterogeneity of patients
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that would normally be encountered in clinical practice and make comparisons
between clinically relevant interventions.4sB

473 474

The HALT trial had broad inclusion criteria, with only those unable to consent,
unable to initially tolerate compression, or who had been diagnosed with diabetes,
rheumatoid arthritis or peripheral arterial disease being excluded. There was no
reason that honey could not be used on the latter group of patients, but it was
necessary to exclude these patients as more comprehensive vascular investigations

at a hospital clinic would have been necessary to establish them as candidates for
the trial. This resource utilisation was not budgeted for or available across all the
study centres. Being set in the community, where most leg ulcer care takes place,lo8
a minimum of entry criteria increased the likelihood that the HALT trial participants
were similar to those that would normally be encountered in district nursing practice.
Using a community-based diagnosis of venous ulceration by district nurses provided

an additional enhancement as community practice is often grounded in empirical
rather than definitive diagnosis. Basing the entry criteria on presenting signs and
symptoms replicated normal practice and increased the diversity of the participants,
overcoming the common difficulty of applying the results of trials with tighly
controlled entry criteria to the heterogeneity of clinical practice.aT3
Triafs that make comparisons between competing clinical strategies "have the abitity

to alter clinicaldecisions profoundlf' because they are grounded in the alternatives
patients and health workers normally confront.aT3 Head-to-head comparisons of new

to standard or usual care overcome the difficulties associated with
generalising comparisons with placebo or no treatment. In comparing honey
treatments

dressings with usual care, the HALT trial could be said to be comparing the policy of

initiating treatment with a honey dressing compared to using any other dressing
from the range normally available to district nurses (see Table 12, pZ3). Thus the
usual care comparison should be regarded as a complex intervention rather than a
simple one.a7s There was no attempt to standardise what dressings could be used
for two reasons. First, whilst it would technically have been possible to use calcium

alginate dressings as

a comparator to truly isolate the effect of honey, this

comparison would have oriented the trial more towards an explanatory design.
Furthermore, calcium alginate dressings are highly absorbent and can adhere to
wound surfaces as venous ulcers re-epithelialise and lose less moisture. Removing
an adherent dressing can cause tissue trauma and the type of dressing used is
routinely changed to prevent this event as the ulcers begin to heal and lose less
moisture (pers. comm., Anita Latta, Susan McAuley). Thus it was not feasible to use
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a single type of comparison dressing. Second, standardising the dressing regimen
would have required the agreement of the participating centres. Wtrile such
agreement may have been possible, without physically restricting the dressings
available for use in the usual care group, it was unlikely that the agreement of all
the

individual district nurses could be obtained due to the large numbers of nurses
involved' Perhaps more importantly a systematic review of dressings for wound care
found little evidence to support the assertion that modern dressings are superior to
traditional dressings (e.g. tulle-gauze), or that one modern dressing is superior to
others for treating venous leg ulcers.aTo These findings have been confirmed by a
second recent review.aTT Thus there seemed no justifiable rationate to restrict the
dressings used in the usual care group.
Pragmatic trials are trials where context and treatment policy are intertwined.aTs The
naturalistic setting of the HALT trial and the use of usual care as a comparator mean

that the results from this trial should have clinical applicability to the context in which
most venous ulcer care takes place. Indeed it could be argued that the results of this

trial are likely to be applicable no matter what the setting.

Add1ionalry,

generalisability may be rather less of an issue than it is usually made out
to be.a7e lt
has been argued that health workers do not so much generalise research findings to

their patients as particularise them, and the critical question in applying research
findings is to decide whether a patient is so different from participants included in a
study that the results cannot be applied to the individual.a6o oto Thus the findings of
the HALT trial should be as applicable to patients with venous leg ulcers in other
settings and contexts as to settings similar to that of the HALT trial.

6.4

Study llmltatlons

The HALT trial was subject to three potential limitations: lower than anticipated
recruitment, duration of follow up and unblinded outcome assessment.

6.4.7

Low recrultment rate

Although the third largest leg ulcer trial, after the ESCHAR and VenUS I trials,ls3 201
the HALT trial did not reach its recruitment target of 400 participants. Recruitment
rates were closely monitored during the HALT trial, and while two centres recruited

at the anticipated weekly rate, two of the study centres (Auckland and the Waikato
centres) did not. The Auckland centre recruited about half its target, whilst the

Waikato centre recruited about 8oo/o of its target. The reason for the lower
recruitment rates in these two centres is not known. Despite extending the
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recruitment period from 52 weeks to 64 weeks, only 92o/o of the target recruitment
was achieved. Continuing recruitment after 64 weeks was not possible due to the

need to return the Research Nurses to their normal positions. The target of 400
participants did incorporate a 5% allowance for loss to follow
up, but even if the
target had been achieved with no loss to follow up, the sample size would still have
been inadequate to observe a 6% absolute difference in healing rates.

6.4.2

Duratlon of follow up

The outcome "proportion healed" at any specific time point may not delper
to
patients the type of information that they want to know.153 Nelson,
et al. argued that
patients do not want to know what the chances of the ulcer
healin g by l|weeks are,
but rather want to know about prognosis over longer timeframes. The same

authors
also suggest that selection of specific time points may deliver a misleading result as
the selection is an arbitrary decision in that it does not capture the totat survival
experience of the groups, unlike a time-to-event analysis.{42 At issue in the HALT
trial is whether it was likely that a small non-significant effect at 12 weeks woutd
have become a larger significant effect beyond 12 weeks, Such an effect occurred
in

the VenUS I trial where two different compression bandages were compared over
one year's follow up.153 There was no significant difference between the groups
when the outcome was "proportion healed ulcers at 12 weeks',, but there was a
significant difference when the outcome was "proportion healed at 24 weeks".
ln the
HALT trial, the 12-week outcome was selected for three reasons. First, the 12
week
healing rates were known for one of the New Zealand leg ulcer services, which
provided the control event rate for the sample size catculation.
Second, although
there are no guidelines for outcome selection in wound care trials, many other trials
of treatments for venous leg ulcers have used 12 week healing rates as the primary
endpoint.1a8172187 tso 481

Third, the resource implications of longer term follow up may
have precluded the HALT trial from being funded. Although, the Kaplan-Meier plot

seems to indicate convergence of the groups in the HALT trial at 12 weeks, a
survival analysis cannot estimate treatment effects beyond the period of follow-up.

6.4.3

Bllndln!,

lnformation bias, also called ascertainment biasass and detection bias,a82 is
a flaw in
measurement that results in a different quality of information between the groups
being compared,as or inaccuracy in estimation of effects if the bias is non-differential.

Trial participants have expectations of novel treatments, and expectation can
influence research findings, especially where elements of subjectivity are involved
in
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the outcome assessment.as3 The simplest means to prevent information bias is
to
ensure that parties involved in a trial are blind to treatment allocation.
Trials
described as "double blind" yield smaller treatment effects than trials not
described
as such.305 Unfortunately, there has been no assessment of the effect of the
extent
of blinding (i.e. single versus double blinding) on treatment estimates.
It is not possible to blind participants and clinicians to treatment allocation in
many
wound care trials, as the interventions are obvious to participants, treatment
providers and investigators. For instance, participants
and treatment providers

cannot be blinded in

a trial comparing short stretch single layer compression

bandage with a four-layer elastic bandage, although blinding the outcome
assessor
in such trials is possible. ln the HALT trial, blinding the outcome assessor
was not
feasible, as the assessor could determine from staining around the
ulcer, and
possibly from odour, whether or not honey had been used.
However, blinded
verification of healing state was possible.aE3 In the HALT trial, the primary
outcome
involved a clinical judgment as to whether the ulcer was healed or
remained open.
Therefore the ulcers (or ulcer site) were photographed by the Research
Nurse at the
12 week assessment. The photographs were also reviewed for blinded
verification
of healing status by a gerontologist (Dr Yogini Ratnasabapathy) not involved
with

the trial. There was substantial agreement between the Research Nurse and
the
blinded reviewer, similar to the kappa (0.6g) found in a study of agreement
between
dermatologists assessing healing in photographs of venous ulcers.ae The
absence
of perfect agreement indicates an element of subjectivity was involved in the
assessment of healing state. To what extent this reflects information
bias on the part

of the Research Nurse as opposed to difficulty in assessing healing state from
a
photograph cannot be determined. For instance, the photograph
below (Figure 15)
was assessed by the blinded reviewer as being not healed, whereas the
Research

Figure 15: Example oJ ulcer photograph assessed as not healed by blinded reviewer
but

reported as healed by the Resaarch Nurse.
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Nurse reported it as healed. Difficulty in accurately assessing photographic records
of healing may lead to more false negatives than false positives. Margolis, ef a/.
(1996) found a lower levelof sensitivity (84%) than specificity (92%) in their study
on
agreement, suggesting that where misclassification occurs the error is more likely to

lead to a healed wound being categorised as a unhealed (false negative) than an
unhealed wound being categorised as healed (false positive).o'o

6.5

Consistency with previous research

Interest in the potential efficacy of honey in wound care has jntensified in the last
10 years. The number of citations on this topic listed in MEDLINE increased
from
eight for the period 1980-1989 to 66 for the period 19gS-2004. A similar pattern is

observed for both EMBASE and CINAHL, with citations for the same periods
increasing from six to 48 and from zero to 47 respectively. However, these reports

were mainly single case reports or case series, and while useful for hypothesis
generation, caution should be exercised considering applying such reports
to clinical
practice, given the lack of any sort of contemporaneous control. The
systematic
review in Chapter 3 found that there were no previous trials of honey in venous leg

ulcers. The 18 studies included in the review were mostly positive findings in
contrast to the results from the HALT trial. lt is therefore important to consider how
the HALT trial differed from the relevant studies in the review and how the HALT trial
findings compare to findings from other relevant research.

6.5.1
6.5.1./

Cllnlcaloutcomes
Uher bealing

only two other trials have considered the impact of honey on leg ulcer healing,z4' 3s2
and neither trial was comparable to the HALT trial. One trial recruited participants
with burns or with leg ulcers of any aetiology, and compared a honey dressing to
treatment with silver sulfadiazine, a topical antibiotic.3s2 Topical antibiotics are not
advocated for treating leg ulcers in New Zealand.ass No other information about ulcer
treatment was presented. The study did not analyse the data from burn and ulcer
participants separately, therefore precluding any comparison with
the findings from
HALT trial. The second trial was a three arm trial that compared honey to a topical
phenytoin paste, or a mixed paste of honey and phenytoin.2a8 Again,
this regimen is

not a treatment routinely used in New Zealand. Additionally, assignment of
participants was non-random (allocation by alternate days). The
trial did measure
change in ulcer area, but like the HALT trial, the mean reduction in ulcer size was
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not significant, although the endpoint in this trial was assessed at four weeks.
However, the study specifically excluded participants with venous ulcers.

There is one other trial (n=120) of honey in venous leg ulcers currently in progress,
but results are not expected until mid-2007.486 Like the HALT trial, the honey product
being used is ApiNate and follow up is for 12 weeks. The primary outcome in this
trial is debridement at four weeks, while ulcer healing at 12 weeks is a secondary
outcome' lt is unclear whether treatment with honey in this trial continues for the

entire period of follow up. Combination of this trial with the HALT trial in a metaanalysis may be possible if the trials are sufficiently alike in design, as the triallist
has indicated early support for the possibility (pers. comm., Georgina Gethin). Such

a meta-analysis would deliver more precise information on the effect of manuka
honey dressings in venous ulcer healing.

It is inappropriate to compare the findings of the HALT trial to trials of honey for
treating acute wounds, such as burns. Acute and chronic wounds are very different
wound environments.304 364 a87 a88 Acute wounds are the result of an exogenous insult

and would normally follow a timely and orderly path towards repair, marked by
progress through inflammatory, proliferative and remodelling phases.3tr ase Chronic
wounds are usually symptomatic of underlying pathology. This pathology can be
either endogenous (e.g. venous insufficiency) or exogenous (e.g. infection),
although the chronic wound may be initiated by a minor trauma, such as a scratch.
Chronic wounds also follow a disordered path that may last years, if healing takes
place at all.36a Prolonged inflammation is thought to be the major driver of chronicity,
mediated by the cytokines tissue necrosis factor-q (TNF-a) and interleukin-lF (lLl9).ott one hundred-fold increases in TNF-q and lL-1p have been observed

between the wound fluids

of surgically created and chronic

wounds,asT and

significantly elevated levels of these proinflammatory cytokines have been reported
in non-healing venous urcers compared to healing venous ulcers.aeo ael These

cytokines also upregulate matrix metalloproteinase expression causing an
imbalance between the proteinases normally responsible for tissue degradation
during reparative phases and their inhibitors (e.g tissue inhibitors of
metalloproteinases).487 Metalloproteinase activity has been found

to be elevated
3O-fold in chronic wounds when compared to acute wounds and is elevated in
venous ulcers.ae2aet Jelly bush honey, manuka honey and New Zealand pasture
honey have all been found to increase TNF-o and lL-1p expression in ceil lines,26s
266

although expression of TNF-o may be dependent on the concentration of
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honey.267

lt is therefore possible that this feature of manuka honey could

delay

healing in venous ulceration.

5.5./.2

Incidenn ofinfection

Of the two other honey trials that have enrolled participants with leg ulcers, one trial

did not report on the incidence of infection.'48 The other trial did not separate leg
ulcers from burns in the analysis, but reported on control of infection, although this
term was not operationally defined. Unlike the HALT trial, this study found honey
controlled infection rates with 8Vo of cases in the honey treated group having
"persistent infection" after seven days treatment compared with 760/o in the group
treated with SSD dressings (p<0.05). However, infection in this study appears to
have been associated with the presence of any bacterial species on a wound swab
and bacterial presence may simply represent colonisation of the wound rather than
infection.ass

ae6

The overall incidence of infection in the HALT trial was higher than expected at
19.5%' The point prevalence of infection in venous ulceration has been estimated to
be 3o/o, but this estimate was obtained from a cross-sectional study of leg ulcer
prevalence.T3 Actual rates of infection over time can be infened from trials that have

reported reasons for withdrawal from treatment. In a systematic review of trials of
dressings for venous leg ulcers, eight of the 27 trials reported infection as amongst

the reasons for withdrawal.aTo The rates ranged from 3% to 13%, but it is likely that
these are underestimates of the actual rates of infection in the trials, unless the
protocols dictated withdrawalwhen infection was observed. One recent trial (VenUS
l) comparing short stretch compression bandaging to four layer compression

bandaging reported

an infection rate of

2Qo/o.153

The rate of infection was

comparable to that of the HALT trial,153 as was the operational definition of infection
diagnosis, reflecting current district nursing practice in the United Kingdom and New

Zealand. More recently, the biopsy-confirmed infection rate in 614 patients with
venous leg ulcers being screened for participation in a multicentre clinicat trial in the
United States of America was reported as 19.9o/o!s7 Therefore, the incidence of
infection in the HALT trial is very simitar to that observed in other venous ulcer trials.

6.5.t.3

Healtlt-related qualig of

lfe

No other trial of honey in the treatment of any wound has considered the impact of
treatment on HRQoL. Other trials of treatments for venous leg ulceration have
assessed impacts on HReoL using sF-36, EesD and cXVUq,lls

as8 aee

but there
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would be little benefit in making comparison with the findings of these studies as
they assessed the impact of treatments other than honey. However, one aspect of
these studies worthy of comparison with the HALT trial is the different response
rates, The response rates are pertinent, as it has been suggested by other
researchers that the SF-36 is too burdensome an instrument for significant
proportions of older adults,500

501

and that SF-12 offers a more concise and simpler

tool.111 The 98% response rate in

the HALT trial compared very favourably with the
response rate of 86% obtained in the one other trial that used SF-3G as part of a
battery of four HRQoL questionnaires in participants with venous ulcers and
reported response rates.106 oet The higher response rates in the HALT trial may
reflect differences in the method of obtaining the information as data collection was
face-to-face in the HALT trial, whereas in Morrell, et al., data collection was via
postal return. Postal surveys are known to have relatively low response rates.so2 The
response rates in the HALT trial also compare favourably with the one trial that has
used SF-12 in participants with venous ulcers, where the response rates wereTZo/o
at three months.111 Again the differences in response rates between the HALT trial
and the VenUS I trial may reflect the use of postal return.

The utili$ of changes in scores on HRQoL domains has been an issue for clinical
research.so3 Although there were no statistically significant differences between
group scores on either the EQSD or the CXVUQ in the HALT trial, there was a
difference between the groups for physical functioning on the SF-36 that favoured
the honey-treated group. This difference remained after adjustment for baseline
imbalance. One explanation for this result is the possibility that it was a chance
effect given the number of domains being measured. Even if it was a real effect, its
significance can be assessed by considering the impact of the single domain score
on the physical component summary (PCS) score. The PCS provides an overview
of the impact of teg ulceration on general physical status. PCS scores are
standardised so that the mean is 50 with a standard deviation of ten. Each point
away from 50 represents 1/10th of a standard deviation. The PCS scores for both
treatment groups in the HALT trial were only about 1/10h of a standard deviation
different and not statistically significant. These data suggest that if the betweengroup difference on physical functioning was real, its overatl impact on general
physical status was minimal.

'|'14

6.5.t.4

Aduerse eaents

In the two trials of honey in leg ulcers, there were no reports of adverse events in
one trial,2a8 and the adverse events were not reported separately for burns and leg
ulcers in the other trial.3'2 Hypergranulation and contractures were reported in the
honey-treated group (one of each event), but in smaller numbers than in the SSDtreated group (three of each event). Local irritation and hypertrophic scarring were

reported in the comparison group (one and seven respectively), but not in the
honey-treated group. The small number of events and the probability that the events
were more likely to be associated with the burns patients rather than the leg ulcer
patients suggests the information is probably not meaningful for comparison with the
HALT trial in any event.

There were no unexpected adverse events and no serious adverse events related to
honey reported in the HALT trial. Pain was the only adverse effect with significangy

more reports in the honey-treated group. Pain (including itching and burning
sensations) has been observed in other clinical studies of honey.324 2s232s 387 ThirhTflve percent of patients with venous ulcers in a 4O-patient case series reported
continous or transient pain on application of the honey, which is comparable to the
25% of honey-treated participants in the HALT trial who reported pain. lt does seem
that pain was tolerated, as only four of the 31 participants who withdrew from honey

treatment gave pain as their reason for withdrawal.

The district nurses attending participants in the HALT trial were encouraged to
report any unexpected adverse event, whether they believed it was related to the
treatment or not. There were more reports of adverse events in the honey-treated
group than in the usual care group. This finding is to be expected, given that the
HALT trial had an open label design and participants were likely to be more closely
monitored for treatment problems when a new treatment is being introduced. More
adverse events in the treatment arm were also reported in the VeNUS I trial, another
open label leg ulcer trial where a new bandaging system was being compared to a
system participating study centres were already familiar with.153 The relative risk of
adverse events was similar to that of the HALT trial (1.2 compared to 1.3). Other
open label leg ulcer trials have reported considerably lower numbers of adverse
events than either the HALT trial or VenUS l, but these trials appear to have focused

only on reporting events related to ulceration, rather than any untoward medical
gygnlt.lsa

50a 505
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6.5.1.5

Cost-efectiuenus

There have been no other trials of honey in leg ulcers that evaluated the costs of
treatment with honey. Only one other trial of patients with shallow wounds and
abrasions has considered the cost of treatment with honey compared with an
alternative regimen.387 In this trial conducted in South Africa, the comparison
treatment was

a

hydrogel (lntrasite) and honey was found to be a cheaper
treatment (ZAR 0.5 versus 7AR 12.1). However, the only direct cost considered was
the cost of products and as there is no information on the frequency of health worker
visits, it cannot be assumed that the levels of inputs were similar in both groups. In
addition, no confidence interval was calculated for the between-group difference in
costs, and so the level of uncertaing associated with the cost analysis cannot be

assessed. In the HALT trial, honey-impregnated dressings were a more costly
treatment than usual care when only the dressing costs were considered were
considered and this finding remained stable across all the sensitivig anatyses. The
difference in the cost analyses from the two trials is likely to be attributable to the
costs of the honey, which was much more expensive in the HALT trial at NZ$11.S0
per 30 gm honey dressing. The cost of an equivalent weight dressing in the South
African trial would have been ZAR 0.4, or less than NZ$0.1 in current terms (8
December 2006).

The cost-effectiveness of honey-impregnated dressings should not be considered to
have been established by the HALT trial for two reasons, despite base case
suggesting honey was a cheaper treatment when the full costs of treatment were
incorporated into the analysis. First and foremost, the confidence interval in the

primary analysis incorporated zero, so effectiveness has not been established.
Although standard economic analyses would traditionally consider a dominant
strategy to be one where the treatment is associated with point estimates of a cost
decrease and a benefit increase,o36

uou

this approach would ignore the uncertainty
point
around
estimates for the primary outcome and the ICER in the HALT trial.
Critical appraisal guidelines for cost-effectiveness studies in clinical epidemiology
require that a treatment's effectiveness needs to be clearly established, before costeffectiveness can be considered valid.506 Second, the analysis was sensitive to the
exclusion of hospital costs. V/hile hospitalisation is a component of leg ulcer care,
the frequency of hospitalisation will be determined by local practice. The proportion
of leg ulcer care delivered as inpatient hospital care has been reported as ranging
trom 1% to 13%,65

7a

2t0

although the more recent of these data are only dated from

the early 1990s. Hospitalisation in the HALT trial was a rare occurrence, with 2To ot
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the total number of participants receiving in patient treatment during the 12 week
intervention. The small difference between the groups was likely to have been due
to the play of chance, justifying testing the sensitivity of the economic analysis to the
exclusion of these costs.

6.5.1.5

U/cer recun'enrc

There have been no other trials that have assessed the impact of honey on leg ulcer
recurrence. The possibility that honey might have an impact on ulcer recurrence was
suggested by two animal studies that found tissue from honey-treated wounds had
greater tensile strength than control wounds,288 28e although another study has since

found no difference in tissue strength between control and treated wounds.2so The
overall accuracy of the ulcer recurrence data in the HALT trial is limited by the
information being self-report, as there was no objective assessment of whether the
recurrent ulcer was at the site of the healed reference ulcer. Thus the data should
be interpreted with considerable caution.

6.6

lmpllcatlons of the HALT trlal

6.6.1

Cllnlcal lmpllcailons

The findings of the HALT trial do not support the routine use of honey-impregnated
dressings for treating venous leg ulcers. The clear clinical implication of the findings
is that the focus of venous ulcer treatment should remain compression bandaging,
not dressing selection. The findings of the HALT trial are consistent with two
systematic reviews of dressings for wound care, both of which found litfle evidence
to support the assertion that modern dressings are superior to traditional dressings
(e.9. tulle-gauze), or that one modern dressing is superior to others for treating

venous leg ulcers.a'u

o"

Current clinical practice guidelines recommend simple,
comfortable and cheap dressings shourd be used under compressio;.1,151 tszo85 and
there should be no reason to reject these recommendations, unless there is clear
empirical need and other treatments have failed.

The results of the HALT trial should be considered as applying to the use of all
honeys in the treatment of venous ulcers until evidence suggests othenrise. The
effect of different honeys on healing has not been comp ared in vivo in either the
animal or the human model. The effect of different honeys on healing in vitro has

also received relatively little attention in comparison to antibacterial activity. The
activity of jelly bush honey, manuka honey and New Zealand pasture honey on
cytokine expression has been compared to artificial honey.26s
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Although jelly bush
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honey did produce significantly greater cytokine expression, all three honeys
increased TNF-o, lL-1B and lL-6 expression in comparison to artificial honey.
However, in vitro evidence is only relevant to guiding research questions in humans
and should not have any bearing on current clinical practice.
The HALT trial findings should provide guidance for the purchasing policies of health
providers. The absence of any clear effect strongly suggests that health providers
should not purchase honey-impregnated dressings for general supply or routine use.
Purchasers should resist any interpretation of the findings that suggests that the
HALT trial established the equivalence of honey-impregnated dressings with usual
care. Although such an interpretation may be tempting, an equivalence trial is

designed specifically

to test whether a treatment produces an effect that

is

sufficiently close to that of the active comparison as to be considered clinically
equivalent.3st The margin of difference that is considered clinically equivalent must

be specified a prioi and the rationale for the margin justified.so7 Such trials, if
adequately powered, must recruit substantially more participants than trials
designed to establish difference, as the bounds of the confidence interval must not
cross the threshold that is stated to be clinically equivalent. The size of a trial

attempting

to

demonstrate equivalence

is

dependent on the range

of

values

assumed to be equivalent. For instance, assuming a control event rate of S0%
healing at 12 weeks, an alpha of 0.05, a beta of 0.90, and a treatment effect of +S%
being clinically equivalent, the total sample size would need to be 4,204 to establish
equivalence.35s lf *2.5o/o was set as the value for equivalence, the sample would
need to be 16,817, whereas the sample size would need to be 1,0S1 if equivalence
was assumed to be !10o/o.

More attention needs to be given to current treatments which have proven efficacy
as adjuvants to compression bandaging for treating venous ulceration. These

treatments are outlined in section 2.6.2 (Pharmacological treatments for venous
ulcers) and include pentoxifylline, MPFF and sulodexide. However, access to these
treatments is limited in New Zealand, with the exception of pentoxifylline. Despite
pentoxifolline increasing the relative risk of ulcer healing by almost 60%, it is not
widely used in New Zealand. For people at risk of delayed healing (for instance,

those that score one or two on the Margolis index), early intervention with
pentoxifflline has been recommended,lT3

085

but only one participant in the HALT

trial had been prescribed pentoxifylline at baseline. Fifty-four percent of participants
in the HALT trial scored one or two on the Margolis index and potentially could
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benefit from treatment with pentoxifylline,

a medication that is subsidised

by

PHARMAC.

6,6.2 Research lmpllcatlons
The HALT trial established that honey-impregnated dressings have litle or no effect
on venous ulcer healing at 12 weeks. Further study is justified to more precisely
establish the possible size of a treatment effect. There is currentfy a 120 participant
trial underway in lreland, which has used the same dressing in participants with

venous ulcers and is due to report in 2007.486 Combination of the two trials in a
meta-analysis might be possible if the trials are sufficiently alike in design. Such a
meta-analysis would be able to rule out a 15% treatment effect, assuming the same
event rate as the HALT trial.
Future trials should consider longer follow up periods than 12 weeks in case there is

a slowly accumulating treatment effect. Six month or one year follow up may be
more appropriate following the experience of the VenUS I trial.153 Trials should also
be adequately powered to observe a more modest effect than that anticipated in the

HALT trial. The similarity of effect sizes in the ITT and per-protocol analyses,
suggest that a 12-week effect of between 5% and 10% needs to be considered.
To ensure future trials can contribute to systematic reviews, triallists should make
certain their reports are consistent with the requirements of the Consolidated
Statement on Reporting of Trials.aot Trials should also consider using pragmatic
rather than explanatory study designs in order to enhance the clinical applicability of
the findings.

Clinical scientists should also have a role in future investigations. There is
uncertainty over the role of cytokines in venous ulcer healing. There is a possibilig
that non-healing venous ulcers, in particular, may over-express cytokines. Honey
has been shown to increase expression of the same cytokines and it is therefore
possible that the use of honey-impregnated dressings in slow-to-heal or non-healing
venous ulcers may further delay healing. The effect of honey on cytokine expression
in slow-to-heal or non-healing venous ulcers needs to be established before further
trials are conducted in this field.
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CHAPTER 7

Conclusion

"Put the hydraulics ight and the utcer witt take care
method." laa

of itself; this is the

gist

of the

Dickson-Wright, 1930

The main aim of this thesis was to investigate the effect of honey on wound healing
by conducting [1] a systematic review of trials of honey in wound care and [2] a
randomised controlled trial of honey-impregnated dressings for treatment of venous
leg ulcers.
The findings from the systematic review were that:

.

Publication bias is likely to be present.

Honey may be an effective treatment for partial thickness burns in
comparison to conventional dressing materials, such as paraffin gauze and
polyurethane film dressings.

'

Honey may delay healing in mixed partial and fullthickness burns.

'

Honey does not appear to benefit healing in other acute wounds, such as
lacerations and abrasions.

'

No recommendation could be made with respect to the treatment of chronic
wounds with honey.

The findings of the HALT trialwere that:

120

Honey-impregnated dressings did not significanily increase the proportion of
patients with healed leg ulcers at 12 weeks, or have any significant positive
effect on time to healing, change in ulcer area, or the incidence of infection
or overall health-related quality of life.
Using honey-impregnated dressings was more expensive when community

care costs were considered, but uncertainty remains about the costeffectiveness of honey-impregnated dressings when the costs of
hospilisation are included.

Participants allocated

to

treatment with honey-impregnated dressings
experienced more pain than control participants, but this appears to have
been tolerated in most instances.

The implications of these findings are:
At present honey cannot be recommended for clinical use in chronic wounds,
such as venous leg ulcers. A reappraisal of the clinical implications of this

thesis is required after the completion of a meta-analysis of the HALT trial

and the lrish trial. This meta-analysis will also guide any

research

implications.

A definitive trial investigating honey for treatment of burns is warranted.
\Mile the systematic review described in this thesis provided some
encouraging results, there remains the possibility that such results were
influenced by publication bias.
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Additional tables
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APPENDIX Table 6 Resources consumed

treatment

Uiualc

Drugs (total number

Penicillins
Cephalosporins
Sulfonamides
Macrolides
Lincosamides
Fluoroquinolones
Tetracyclines
Antifungals

A$ict

nursing
Nursing visits
Wound swabs

910

69

OrthoPaedic trtlool

Crepe bandage
Elastic bandage
Cohesive
Propietary single laYer
Short stretch
Long stretch
Outpatient consults
Consultant
Nurse practitioner
Registrar
Other
Community care
General practitioner consult
Nurse specialist consult
Praclice nurse consull
Laboratory nurse consull

55

310

372

128

319
36
142
45
0

0

124
14

30

61

2,196
55

173

&9

161

657
1378

2,316

Dressrngs

Traditional
Modem
Medicaled
Honey
Dressing packs
Compressrbn sysfems
Compression stockings
P ro p ri eta ry m u lti - I ay e r
Profore
Proguide
Prolite
N o n- propieta ry mufti-laYer

1,375

604
1957

2

2,316

2,196

2

I

525

587

100
106

39
53

1,086
1.089
587
1,015

1,',t54
1,198

146

69
50

228

24
1

639
1,047

29
6

4
7

0

56

63

I

5

1

2
0

0
'l

Hospitalisation
T

and non-adherent dressings'
Modern dressings lncluded hydrogels, hyJrocolloids, hydrofibres, calcium alginates and

polyurethane foims. Medicatei drdssings included iodophor dressings, silver-impregnated
dressings and zinc paste bandages.
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Cochrane Systematic Review

offiD
-,.'iJi*'E}

Data extraction form

Honey as a topical treatment for wounds
Reviewerinitials:l

to#l r l-l t

Study Details
1.

First author:

2.

Title:

3.

Journal:

4.

Year:l

J.

Country of origin:

6.

O

r t t I

Volume:l

C

Published

f f

I

Dateofdataextraction:l

r I t 12t0t t

day monlh

I

Year

I

r r I

lssue:l

t I t I

Pages:l

r t I

I

(tick ONE onlv)

Unpublished

Contact address:

B.

Language ftick ONE onlY)

C
O

English
Other (specify)

Yes

No

g. O C
T
L->
10.

DuplicatePublication

ff

Yes, list lD #s

of duplicatet

|

|

Sponsor:

G"rdlrg
11.

Setting:

12.

Source of reference:

Notes

*.b"r,

Pharmaceutical Co, Private, Unfunded, Unclear)

-

|
I

-

Page 2

of 8

Quality assessment
Yes

13.

No

Unknown

L-,

r1

Comments/Melhods
Randomisation

lf

No, method of allocation

Adequate

Al location concealment

14.
15.

a\

16.

It

17.

a)

r)

18.

a)

19.

-

20.

a)

-

r-)

Participants blinded

o

Investigators blinded

a\

Outcome assessor bl i nded

Uncertain

Inadequate

Complete follow-up
Intention to treat analysis

a\

Balanced baseline
characteristics of ParticiPants

Participants
Treatmenl

21. Male
22. Mean age
23. Median age or SD

unknown

l'/o

lrl.U

Tick if

Total

Control

|

I r l.LJ

lrl

r\

l]

l.l

l.l

lv"

"t'

LJ

24. Age range
25. Other

7o

26. Other

o/o

27.

Characteristics of patient population (inclusion criteria):

28.

Characteristics of patient population (exclusion criteria):

o/o

)'/"

o/,
olo

Page 3 of B

Trial Design

29.

Type of RCT (tick ANE onlY)

C
C

Parallel
Cross over

I

30.

Duration of treatment

I

31. Duration of follow-up (post treatment to study end):

32.

Yes

No

tl

r\

Control

Treatment
Compliance measured

lf

Yes, give % compliant

lntervention

33.

Treatment:
Product comPosition:
Frequency:

Dose:

Otherr

34.

Comparison:
Product comPosition:

Frequency:

Dose:

Other:

Yes

Brand:

No

3s.o c

Total

Page 4 of 8

Outcome measures
Comments (e8. method of measurement)

Yes

No

36.

a\

{)

37,

(-)

Time to healing

38.

tl

lnfection

Complete healing

39.

o/o

change irr wound size

40.

o/o

graft take

41.

a)

42

a)

r)

Quality of life

43.

.)

n

Adverse events (Please list)

Pain

Flow diagram
Treatment

Control

44. Number eligible
45. Excl uded or withdrew pre'randomisation
46. Number randomised

47. Lost to follow-up or excluded post-randomisation
48.

Withdrawn

49. Number analysed at treatment end

lrrl

Number analysed at end follow-uP

lrrl

50.

lrrl

All
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Dichotomous results at end of treatment
Control

Treatment

51.

Primary outcome

# with

# assessed

# with
outcome

# assessed

outcome

N

N

N

N

lrrl

lrrl

lrrl

Itll

lrrl

lrrl
lrrl

lrrl
lrrl
lrrl

lrrl

Ittl

lrrl

llr
lrtl

lrrl
lrrl

lrrl

lrrl

lrrl
lrrl

lrrl

52. Secondary outcomes

Irll

Irtl

I

lrrl
lrrl
lrrl
lrrl

lrrl
lrrl

lrrl
lrrl

_l
0
lr,
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-J _l
-l

l
j l
_l

I

az
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+

q,
(t)

l

l l
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:
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Auckland
Ethics Committees

Please include the reference no. and study

title in all correspondence/telephone calls.

Private B,ag92522

wellesleY street
Aucl(land

9 December 2003.

Deliverv Acldress:
c/o Ministry of Health
3rd Floor unisys Buildlng
650 Great South Roacl, Penrose
Phone (09) 580 9105

Mr Andrew Jull
Clinical Trials Research Unit
University of Auckland
PB 92 019

Fax (09) 580 9001

committee X Email: pat_chainey@moh.govt.nz
€ernmitt€e Y Email+ yvon+}qeFix.(ln@€+eh€evt+e

Auckland
Dear Andrew,
AKW03l091232
Multicentre:

Honey as adiuvant therapy for leg ulcers (HALT): a randomised controlled
triaf : Protocol V#l, 20/08/03: PIS/Cons Vltz, il1A$g
Auckland Lead: Waikato WAI/03/09/062: CTF/031091145

lnformation Brochure/Consent FormV#2,

1/1

2/03 covering :

Jull
Anita Latta
Susan McAuley
Jutie Befts
Andrew

Catherine

Hammond

University of Auckland
Auckland District Health Board
Home Healthcare Papakura
Community Services, Health Waikato
Nurse Maude Assn, Chistchurch

Thank you for your amendments, received 4 December 2003.

The above multicentre study (lead Auckland) has been given ethical approval by Auckland Ethics
Committee X on behalf of the Waikato and Canterbury Ethics Committees.

Certification
It is certified as not being conducted principally for the benefit of the manufacturer and may be
considered for coverage under ACC.

Accreditation
This Committee is accredited by the Health Research Council and is constituted and operates in
accordance with the Operational Standard for Ethics Committees, March 2002.

Approved Documents:

.
r

Protocol V#1 ,20108/Og
lnformation brochure V#2,

1n403

or
carried
administrative facilitation by any healthcare provider, within whose facility the research is to be
out. Where applicable, autnoiity for this must be obtained separately from the appropriate manager
within the organisation.

It should be noted that Ethics committee approval does not imply any resource commitment

Progress Reports
me-study is approved until 1 April 2006. The Committee will review the approved application annually.
A progress repott is required toi tnis study on g December 2004. A form should come off our database
r"qu"iting this informaiion prior to the review date. Please note that failure to complete and return this
form may result in the withdrawal of ethicalapproval.
A final report is also required at the conclusion of the study.
....12

Accredited bv Health Research Council

Page 2.

Requirements for SAE Reporting
Please advise the Committee as soon as possible of the following, if applicable :
. withdrawal from the market for any reason
. all serious adverse events which result in the investigator or sponsor breaking the blinding code at
the time of the SAE or which result in hospitalisation or death.
Amendments
All amendments to the study must be advised to the Committee prior to theirimplementation, except in
the case where immediate implementation is required for reasons of safety. In such cases the
Committee must be notified as soon as possible of the change.

Yours sincerely,

Pat Chalney
Administrator, Gomm ittee X

Cc: Auckland DHB Research Office

Appendix 4
HALT trial protocol
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As ADJUYAITT
EG UTCER THTRAPY
IRIAT

A randomised controlled trial
of a honey-impregnated dressing for
venous leg ulcers

HALT Study Coordinating Centre
Postal address
Clinical Trials Research Unit
Department of Medicine
University of Auckland
Private Bag 92019
Auckland
New Zealand
Tef : 64 I373 1711
Fax: 64 I 373 1710
Email: halt@ctru.auckland.ac.nz

Sfreet address
Clinical Trials Research Unit
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Overview
Tifle of study: Honey as adjuvant therapy for leg ulcers (HALT): a randomized
controlled trial

a

collaborative study designed a.nd
Research Unit
coordinated jointly Oy independent investigators q!!tg.Clinical Trials
Dept
(University oi nu6nahO), the Honey Reseirch Unit (University of Waikato), the
Team'
Ulcer
Cire (University of Auckland), the Leg
of General Practice
goard,
"nd'Ptitn"ry
South Auckland Health, Health Waikato' and the
Health
Auckland District
of this
Nurse Maude Association, Christchurch. The overall design and conduct
Committee'
inveitigator-initiated ttuOy will be the responsibility of the Steering

Investigators and Study Gentres: This

Study Period: November 2003

-

Feb 2006

Glinical Phase: Phase lll

Objectives: The primary aim of the study is to evaluate. whether a honey dressing
and
as an adjuvant to compression therapy is more.effective.at healing venous
plus
usual
(compression
mixed venous/arterial leg ulcers compared to usualtherapy
healing'
dressing regimens) at\Z weeks. Secondary outcomes. include time to
per healed
percentage change in ulcer size, ulcer recurrehce within six months, cost
quality
of life'
health-related
leg ulcer, adverse events, incidence of infection, and

(12 weeks
Duration of Treatment: The maximum duration of treatment is 12 weeks
treatment or less if the ulcer heals within 12 weeks)'

of
study Design and Methodology: An open label randomized controlled trialhoney
a
to
non"y dresiing wilt be perforri6O. Pariicipants will be randomized
dressing impregnated with manuka honey) or to usu-al care
dressing (alginite gel
-bandaging-as
standard therapy in both arms)' The reference
(with c6mpression
made'
ulcer will be photograpnel ai baseline and '2 weeks, and wound tracings
a

and at
Assessment ot neaftn-ielated quality of life will also be carried out at baseline
district
receive
to
the end of the study treatmeni peiioO. The patient will continue
data will be
nursing care as peinormal protocol. During each district nursing visit
adverse
collected on products used for the ulcer treatment, concomitant treatments,
the
within
events, antibiotic use, GP visits, and signs of infection. lf the ulcer healed
months
6
12-week treatment period, participants i"itt O" followed up by telephone at
to determine if the ulcer recurred.

Number

of Subjects: Recruitment and randomization of 400 participants

is

planned.
if they
Diagnosis and Main Criteria for Inclusion: Patients are eligible for inclusion

have:

.

primarily venous
A venous leg ulcer, or a mixed venous/arterial leg ulcer of
origin

.

Are receiving or able to receive compression bandaging from the district
nursing service

'

Are able to give informed consent'

Test Product:

'

Manuka honey dressing + compression bandaging
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Reference TheraPY:

.

usualcare (any dressing type) + compression bandaging

Griteria for Evaluation:
Primary Outcome:
. proportion of participants with healed venous leg ulcer at 12 weeks. Gomplete
ulcer will be
healing is defineJ.i futt epithelialisation of the ulcer. The reference
In such a
the largest ulcer at baseline, where the participant has multiple ulcers'
treatment'
allocated
the
with
case all the participant's ulcers will be treated
Secondary outcomes

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Time to healing
Percentage change in ulcer size
6-month recurrence
lncidence of wound infection
Use of rescue antibiotics

Costs per healed ulcer
Health-related qualitY of life

Statistical Methods:
90%
Sample size; The sampte size of 400 people (200 in each group) will.provide
proportion
in
the
(RR
1.30)
increase
po*", (with p = O.OS) t6 Oetect a 30% retaiive
oi p"rtiliJ"nis with iomptetely healed leg ulcers in the intervention group at 12
weeks.

Statistical analysis: Simple incidence rates, relative risks and 95% Cls will

be
conducted
analysis
regression
logistic
obtained for all binary variables with multiple
(such as time to healing)
if important contounOing is shown to exist.'Continuous data
undertaking any cox
to
Prior
will be analysed using- cox regression modelling.
time to healing will be
on
retression modelling, the effectiveness of the interventions
between the two
differences
an-alysed using Kap'ian-Meiers curves to compare the
assess time-toto
used
be
will
groups. Cox pioportional hazards regression analysis
the effect of
determine
to
out
event data. Sensitivit' anaf'sis will also be carried
service
health
A
death'
or
missing data from piti"ntt'that are lost to follow-up
12
weeks'
at
per
ulcer
healed
perspu'ctiu" will be employed in analyzing costs

Funding:

project
fnis stuty is being funded by a Health Research Council of New Zealandand USL

grant, with proouci from Comvita New Zealand Ltd (ApiNate dressings),
illedical Lti (800 wound mapping grids supplied .free-of-charge)' In addition'
the operational
Comvita provided an unconditionar ESOIO0O caslr grant to assist with
costs of the trial.
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Background
Prevalence of Leg Ulceration

are defined
Leg ulceration is a chronic, relapsing, and remitting condition' Leg ulcers
the
overall,
break in the skin below the knee of six or more weeks duration.
per
quite
at-39
low
"r-"
p,Lu"lence for lei ulceration of any kind in New Zealand is
point"ny
the
Wth
(see Table 1)'1
100,000 population, Out tnis increases steeply with a^ge
25
population aged over 65 projected to increaie trom 12o/o to 2Oo/o ove( the next

years,t the n-umber of people with new leg ulcers can be expected to double- The
and
Lor1non""t type of bd ulcer is venous ulceration, representing between 50
80% of all leg ulcers,$lo
Table 1. Point prevalence (per

1.O0,OOO

population) of leg ulceration

in New Zealand by age and sex'
Age
I

20-29

2

30-39

4

2

3

40-49

11

?

7

50-59

28

20

24

60€9

87

oo

76

70-79

285

205

238

80+

442

621

564

Total

33

45

39

Economic tmplications of Leg Ulceration
to
Leg ulcers represent a significant cost to community services as they are slow.
plus
per
week
once
least
at
care
nursing
heit and the majority of pitients require
in
general practitioner t*i]t"tions.tt'lt has been estimated that district nurses
management'12.An
ulcer
venous
on
Auckland spend approximat ely 25%of their time
cost of
audit of a New Zealand district nursing service in 1999 found the average
recurrent
a
for
and
ulcer
$1205
time
first
treatment with compression was $906 for a
to $5626
ulcer (pers. comm. Richard Milne). The actual cost ranged from $156
practices
general.
five
of
study
depending on time to healing. A Dunedin-based
that of
twice
cost
ulcer
leg
venous
ou"t 40 with a
found that care of patientt
on
annually
is
spent
"g-"d
million
the average patieni. This stuiy suggested that over $50
venous leg ulcer care in New Zealand. "

Effects of Leg tJlceration on Health

of daily life'
Leg ulcers are reported as having an impact on virtually every aspecl
tend. to be
capacity
work
Pain is common, sleep is often'impaired, mobility and
are
activities
social
and
restricted, personal finances are often adversely affected,r3
ulceration
leg
Zealand
In
New
restricted due to fear of injury and poor body image.la
quality of life
has been shown to have i signincint adverse impact on health-related
leg ulcers'
people
with
between
as measured by tne Sf-gOltt The differences
pronounced
most
are
norms
population
population controls and the New Zealand
ability to perform ihe physical aspects of their social roles'
with respect to the
quality of life, on
"ii"r;
However, leg ulceration appeats to adversely effect.health-related
that of other
with
all the domains meaiured'by SF-36, and the impact is comparable
common conditions such as diabetes and arthritis'
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Treatments for Venous Ulceration

graduated
The therapeutic mainstay in management of venous ulceration is improved
significantly
compression UanOaiing. Heafing ratel ln venous ulcers are
only 55% of patients will
UV.ifi" ,ppfication ot-.oi pr"tsioi therapy,tt'7 but generally
as.low
be healed by 12 r""r5.t;-Cotpr"tdi6n bandages can be categorized
compression (achieving approximatelv 14mmHg pressurg. ?t 119.-ttfL"]il^Igh
co*brestion iachievirig 2immHg pressure at the ankle)' High :?i!:::::"'
eiective at healing venous. ulcers than low compresslon
bandaging is more
-compression
can bi achieved using a variety of multilayer
;il;il;;.'i High
than another'
bandaging systems, *itn'no one system being more effective

of significant arterial
Compression OanOaging tnoufO onty O" apptieO in the absence
is an ankle
disease. The thresh6ld-normally emptoyeO'for the use of compression
blood
systolic
the
of
ratio
is
the
ABI
An
brachial pressure (ABl) index of 0.8.
adult
normal
A
ankle'
th.e
at
pressure
blood
pressure at the arm over the systolic
to
thought
are
0'8
than
lower
Levels
value for the ABI is between 0.9 and 1.2.
patients with an ABI of
indicate the presence of moderate arterial disease' Selected
bandaging with
between 0.6-0.g .rn *"t"ty receive reduced levels of compression
18
appropriate monitoring.
However, two
Few adjuvants to cotipression bandaging are knowl t? q" effective'
a
patients'
Pentoxifylline'
in
selected
Orugs;aV be useful adjuvants to compre-ssion
to
in
addition
used
when
healing
rheological agent, nas'a moderate eftect on
treatments have failed'
;;ffi;"n,filOut ii onfy registered for use where other
flavanoid
semi-synthetic
a
Daflon,
Another drug treatment likely to be beneficial is2o
available
not
is
Daflon
consisting of 90% diosmin anO tOyo hesperidin. However,
with
conjunction
in
in New Zealand. simple treatments that can be usedthe cost of leg ulcer
could reduce
compression and which accelerate healing
-recently
received considerable media
has
that
treatment
such
one
treatment.
attention in New Zealand is manuka honey'

3.5

Honey as a Potential Treatment
employed by
Honey is an incient treatment for wounds, with records of it -being
as being
well
earty'ggyptians, Assyrians, Chinese, Greeks and Romans.2' as
Honey is
recommended as a salve by early pnyslclns, such as Hippocrates'z223
Honey
ptant nectar and iaccharine modiiiei by the honeybee Apis mellifera'

water' as
and
well as many other substaices, such as amino acids, vitamins, minerals
tri aOOition, manr.rka honey (derived from the NZ tree Leptospermum
its bacteriocidal action
"niyr!..tt
scoparium) also has a unique consliiuent that enhances
iiM rji'* The microscopic actions of honev may be
a,;id; Manuka ;;rtrr - draw
huid from the underlying circulation' providing both
multiple. Honey .pp".ii to
growth'2a. Moist
a moist environment and topical nutrition that may ehnince tissue
to
woundS,"
dessicatJd
than
faster
heal
to
wound beds have been demonstrated
of granulation
anO topical application of nutrients may increase the deposition
in. animal and
HistoiJgicarry, honey appears t,o stimulate tissue"glg$h
t'
fewer inflammatory
human controlled trials, with early reparative35-changes noted,32
also noted the
have
reports
nically,
;J mproved^^epitn-et ia iisation. cli
Although
unnecessary'
n[*V,10:{s't"6ln surgical debridbm.ent
debriding action
enhances
debridement
"i
that
show
lack of iesealrch to
there is an almost
"or6f'"t"
accepted clinicat opinion that debridement of devitalised tissue
;i;;;
promotes ulier healing.al
contains approximately 35% glucose, 40% iructose,

5o/o

Sucrose, and

20o/o

ffi;j!

;;il;j'%

i

h-*jidj'iit

Animal Sfudies

honey. on .standardized
Animal studies have found that the topical application
'depth of
tissue-'" and
granulation
of
wounds increases epithelialisation and the
35 o2
Honey
treatments'32
contro]
io
decreases the area of the wounds in aotp"titon
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have been found
treated lesions have less necrosis and inflammatory markers, and
io n" t"tt fragile than untreated lesions.35

Human Studies

healing' In
A series of human studies suggest topical honey may accelerate wound
either
patients
received
a trial of 40 people with smaii,-uninfected presiure ulcers,
in
this.trial
healing
honey or normal satine dressings. The mean number of days to
9.93 days, p<0.001)."" In
significanfly favoureJ the honeyllreated group (g.20 versus
were treate.d with either honey or a
a trial involving burn patienti, 92 people
't"an
time to healing in this tluqy -3lto
fotyurethane d-ressing iOpSit"l." Th"
(!O
group
e y^epus.15'3 days, p<0'001)' In
significanly favouredini non"y-treated
were. treated
another trial, 50 patients with moderate b"urns (iO to 4O%.of body area)
sulfadiaz.ine
(silver
antibiotic
topical
with either honey or a commonly employed
in
similar
were
injury
of
mechanism
and
6SOl:t in" r"in-"ge, burn surface area
to
aripitients involved. Atl honey-treated patients were healed by day !!^9o1pap!
-0'42Cl
95%
167o,
difference
risk
(absolute
84% ol the ssD-treated group
patients with
34.65%). The trend to accJleraied healing was significant.when 100
or boiled
honey
either
with
treated
moderate burns (10 to 41o/o of body areaiwere
dav 21
bv
healed
were
study
patienti
tnis
in
;;i;i;-;;f; nir'non"y-tr""ted
Cl 8'921o/o,95%
(risk
difference
group
lorp"riO to 80% in the potato skin treated
were
burns
partialthickness
31.1'%) In a larger trial, iSO participants with moderate
Vaseline(Soframycin'
treated with topicai nbn"V'ot on" of four comparisons
favoured the
impregnated gauze, opsite, or an open wound). Mean time to healing
honey-11sr1ed group (8.8 versus 13.5 days, p<0'001)'
ulceration'
There have been no controlled trials of hon"y as a treatment for leg
(seven
ulcers
leg
in a pilot study of 10 patients with t1 slow-to-heal
However,'one
daily
a.
with.
treated..
arterial, tw; neuropathic and one traumatic)
venous,
change
not
did
six
applicaiion of honey for eight weeks, one ulcer increased in size,
and four reduced in size ny more than 25%.ao

Clinical SafetY Summary

controlled trials have been exposed to
As of June 2003, 12Q4 pariiciplnts in nine
3e 43'4s ot-uo
Honey appears to P1g"-t;nll{
muttifloral honey as a topical treatment.33
welltolerated in clinicaltrials, with no adverse effects reported in four studles'-i6-ln double-blind trial, 78 atopic patients with pollen sensitivity were challenged
"
30 gram of honey (n=46), or 30 gram comparison cane sugar syrup
with either
gastrointestinal
(n=32), both taken or.ify.t; ftfinot symptoms (Jg headache, itching,
honey group
the
in
compiaints) *"r" ;."port"d in both groups, with fewer reports
series of leg
case
(26%) than in the comparison grouf, (1%).In I Ney Zealand
stinging
reported
ulcers treated with manuka hon6y, three oui of 10 patients treated
withdrew
participant
for up to 15 minutes tottowing the application of honey, and one
from the study as a consequence."o

Rationale for Glinical Trial Involving Manuka Honey

promoted as a
Despite limited studies of its efficacy to date, manuka honey is
New Zealand
in
healing aid and is currently available as an over-the-counter remedy
and manuka
honey
clinical effectiveness of both
and other countries. However, the
sz sa
controlled
randomized
and there have been no
honey continues dbe ;ispui"6
evidence,
trials on the effect oi non"y on leg ulcers. In view of the lack of definitive
compression
an independently led triil of manuka honey as an adjuvant to venous leg
bandaging is required to assess its effectiveness as a treatment for
ulcers.
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Objectives

dressing (plus
The primary aim of the trial is to determine whether a manuka honey
to
compression) is more effective at healing venous/mixed leg ulcers ,compared
include
usual care (plus compression) at 12 weeks. Secondary objectives
recurrence
measurement of time to healing, percentage change in ulcer size' ulcer
of
incidence infection,
within six months, costs per neite'O ulcer, a-dverse events, the
and health-related quality of life.

Study Design

will identify
The study is an open label randomised controlled trial. The district nurse
research
the
by
contacted
be
to
them
from
potential'participantt, oLt"in consent
The
nurse'
research
the
notify
and
trial
nurse if the patient is interested in the
two
at
study
in
the
participate
to
research nurse will see those who consent
baseline
at
occur
visits
phone.
The
by
scheduled visits, and may contact them once
(Visit 2)' The
(Visit 1) and at 12 weeki after the randomised-treatment commences
information
collect
to
randomisation
participant will be telephoned at six months after
history.will
clinical
a
obtained,
been
on ulcer recurrence. At Visit 1, after consent has
will be
treatments
concurrent
and
be obtained, details of lifestyle and current ulcer
healththree
and
photography)
recorded, the ulcer t".rur"d (by tracing and digital
and
related quality of life questionnaires (SfiO, Chaiing Cross Ulcer Questionnaire
and
measured
be
Euroaoti cohpleted. At Visit 2, ine reference ulcer will
the
lf
completed'
pnoiogrjpned and the 3 heatth-related quality of life questionnaires
photographed'.The
ulcer has healed, the leg that had the'reference ulcer will be
the
district nurse wilt continu6 to visit (at approximately weekly intervals) throughout
protocols'
Following
study period and manage the participant as per their normal
each visit by the distriit nurse to ine partitipant, the district nurse will record
bandaging materials used, the presence of ciinical signs of infection, antibiotics
used, idverse events, and general practitioner visits'
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Study Plan Schematic
District nurse screene for potential
participants, obtalns con!€nl to
contac{. leaves brochure and
nolifles regearch nume

Visit

1

Research nurco vlsit$ Parilclpant
snd consents Participant

Reaeonr for
non-particlpation recorded

Eucllnc rtlolrrncntt

. DomograPhhqucstionnalrg
e Clinical history and ulcar
msalur€m€nt end Photogrsphy

Regearch nurse conducts bae€lino
asses8mants and leavos sltdy
treatment (if randomisad honoy)

o Concunont troalmenl
. SF36 Queslionnalre
. EuroCloLQueEllonnaire
. Charlng Gross Ulcsr Ousollontulro
Dlrtrlct nu]|o

.
Folloving each visit lhs distrtci
nurae records daLaib on stutlY
Case Record Form (CRF)

'
'
'

DetBl|s ofprodudg uscd (Eecondary
dr€ssitus and compte3sion tYPo)
Ptcscncc ot clinical signs ol inlbctlon
Uge of antibiotics/GP visitB

Adv€Gs eventa

Outcomr
At 12 weeks. the resaarch nuree
complstes oulcomo asta8sm€nl

.
r
.
'

lncrlmcnt!

Ulcor measuram€nt End photograPhy
SF36 Ouestionnalrt
EuroOoL Quesllonnalrc
Chating Crogs Ulcar Qu€suonneiro

Outcofno
At 6 months, tho re8oarch nurse
will contact th€ PsrtFipant

|rr|lrmcntf

ltlalrmantl

o 6 month recun3flca (solt-reporbd)
. CompGsElon itocklng u8e
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Ethical Approval and Informed Gonsent
Ethics Committee

will be sought
Ethical approval of the study protocol and protocol-related.documents
and the
from the Auckland Ethics dommittee, t'he Waikato Ethics Committee the lead
with the Auckland Ethics Committee being
Canterbury Ethics Committee,
ethics committee.

SCOII Committee

unde.r S30
MedSafe has considered whether an application to SCOTT for exemption

in the
of the Medicines Act lggl is necessary. After consultation with counterparts
to
application
an
decided
has
MedSafe
Australian Therapeutic Goods Agency,
considered to be a
SCOTT is unnecessary as the mlnuka honey dressing is not
medicine, but rather a medical device.

Informed Consent

patient meets the
District nurses will screen patients for potential participants' lf a
the district nurse
trial,
the
in
participating
inclusion criteria, and expresses interesi in
number to
telephone
and
name
patientts
will obtain written consent to forward the
participant
a
leave
will
nurse
the researcn nurse-(refer Appendix z). Tne district
by the
contact
patient'
After
the
information brochure (refer'Appendix'3) with
will. be
1
Visit
study'
the
in
participate
research nurse, if the'patient wishes to
patient
wishes
if
the
visit
that
arranged and informed consent will be obtained during
to participate in the trial (refer Appendix 4)'

Recruitment

Central Auckland'
Patients with venous or mixed leg ulcers will be recruited from the

district
south Aucktand, waikato and christchurch district nursing regions..The
inclusion

the
nurses involved in leg ulcer care will identify people potentially meeting
so notlry a
done
having
criteria, obtain consent to paSs on people's details,,and
verify
participants,
potential
the
research nurse. The research nurse will then contact
and
time
a
at
them
that they meet the inclusion criteria, and arrange to interview
will
nurse
research
the
place convenient to the potential participant. Rt tnis mgetjng
and
participate'
to
patient
wishes
explain the trial and obtain informed consent if the
participant [see section
collect baseline data required to register and randomise the
10.1 for more detailsl.

Baseline tnclusion/Exclusion Griteria
Inclusion Criteria

if they
Participants over the age of 18 years are potentially eligible for inclusion
satisfy the following criteria:
(as
. They have a leg ulcer of venous origin, or primarily venous origin> 0'7
of
determined by ilinical history and examination, and an ABPI
within last three months)
. They are being treated with or able to be treated with comPression
bandaging at one ofthe study centres'

.

They are able to give informed consent'
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Exclusion Criteria

.
.
.
'
.

Leg ulcer of aetiology other than venous'
Unable to tolerate compression bandaging'

peripheral vascular
History of diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis or significant
disease
DoPPler determined ABPI < 0'7
Allergy to either honey or calcium alginate'

Randomisation Assignment

randomisation number
Consented participants will be randomly assigned a unique
fhg central
by a central telephone randomisation service upon registration'
The
number'
0800
an
telephone service will be provided by First contact via
on
(based
index
prognostic
allocation sequence will be stratified by study centre.and
study
the
of block sizes generated by
size and duration ot'uiceryt;, ;;i.g
"'t"ng"
statistician.

Blinding

will not be possible
Blinding of the participants, district nurses and research nurses
responsible
as all will be aware Jf the'assigned treatment. However, the observer
Digital
allocation'
treatment
to
blinded
be
will
for measurement of the ulcer iize
Unit' An
photographs of the ulcer will be forwarded to the Clinical Trials Research
and the average of
analyst blind to treatment allocation will measure the ulcer area
\Mtere the ulcer has
the two measures will be taken as the measured ulcer area'
will verify whether healing
healed at endpoint, an analyst independent of the study
has occurred.

Post-randomisation
Definitions

"Study treatment" is defined as the manuka honey dressing'

nurse' and might
"Control treatment" is that treatment employed by the district
eg. a calcium
care
ulcer
leg
in
consist of one of several alternatives normally used
alginate or a silicone-impregnated vicose dressing'

lnstructions

pack with the
Following randomisation, the research nurses will leave a labeled
events case
adverse.
(Form
C),
patient. ine pac1 will contain case report form,s
patient
has. been
the
if
treatment
i-eport forms (Form i), and 20 samples of tn" study
the
(i)
apply
either
will
nurse
allocated to manuka'honey dressing' The distribt
(ii)
or
treatment'
study
the
to
manuka honey Oresiing if ihe particif,ant is allocated
treatment'
control
to
use a dressini of their Jhoice if'the participant is allocated
district nurse will
Where the participant is randomised to the study treatment, the
a compression
apply
then
cover the leg ulcer with the manuka honey dressing and
the clinician's
at
be
will
bandaging system. The choice of compiession system
dressing can
honey
discretion, but must not be compression stockings' The manuka
need to trim
no
is
There
be applied direc1y to the ulcer surface, smoothlide down.
the dressing.
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nY::^yill
where the participant is randomised to the control treatment, the.distrnt
compresslon
a
apply
then
and
cover the leg ulcer with a dressing of their choice
be at the clinician's
bandaging system. The choice oi compression system will
discretion, but must not be compression stockings'

Concomitant TheraPY

to provide whatever
Throughout the study, pariicipants' GPs and doctors are free
of study
management
ancillary treatments are required for the appropriate medical
of
generic
name
the
subjects. lf a concurrent medication or theiapy'is administered,
will
the medication or supplement and the Oateiil and frequency qf-9{linistration
(cRF) M'
be recorded on "concomitant Medication" case Report Form

Study Visits
Summary

of Study Visits and Procedures

Completed at Each

Visit
Vlsit

/isit
)escription
lase Record Form
iliqibility criteria
nformed consent obtained
Demographic data
Max ulcer width/length

1

(Research nurse)
Wee k0
Random isation
B

Al

Weeks 1-12

Week 12

DN visits
C+

Endpoint

Telephone
follow-uD
6 month
Phone call

D

E

Visit 2
District Nurce
lResearch nurse
Visits

X
X

X
X

]llnlcal examlnation
Brief clinical history
Record ABI

X
X

lrlcer measurement
Jlcer tracing

X

X

)iqital photography
)ther data collectlon
Quality of life measures

X

X

X

Report ulcer healing

Concomitant medications
Adverse events
Dressing count
Tvoe of compression
Additional dressings

X

X
X

X

X

X

x
X

X
X

GP visits

X

Signs of infection
Ulcer recurrence
itudv treatment

X

Manuka honey dressing
+ Form

Visit

X
X
g each district nurse visit

f; Registration & Randomisation

The following procedures will be performed:

1.

Assess participant for eligibility.

2. Obtain informed consent.
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3. Trace reference ulcer and measure maximum width and length

(refer

Appendix 5).

4. Register and randomize participant as soon as ulcer tracing is completed'
5. Complete brief clinical history and record ABI'
6. Review concomitant medication.
7. Carry out assessments of health-related quality of life (refer Appendix 6)'

L
9.

Photograph leg ulcer (refer Appendix 5)
Provide study treatment if allocated to manuka honey dressing.

10. Leave case report forms (CRFs) and labels

visit 2: Following Treatment of 12 Weeks Duration:

The following procedures will be performed 12 weeks after randomisation'
1. lf allocated to study treatment count remaining dressings,

2. lf ulcer unhealed [a] trace ulcer and [b] photograph leg ulcer.
3. lf ulcer healed photograph leg where ulcer was present'
4. Carry out assessments of health-related quality of life (Appendix

6)'

6-month Follow-uP Phone Call:
The following procedure will be performed 6-months after randomisation'
1. Carry out assessment of 6-month self-reported leg ulcer recurrence

2.

Carry out assessment of self-reported compression hosiery use

Adverse Event RePorting
Adverse Events

(X)'
All adverse events (AEs) will be recorded on the Adverse Event Form
that are
events
identify
Timely and complete reporting of all AEs is necessary to
greater
(1)
a
treatment related or poientially treatment related, thereby allowing:
(2)
appropriate
understanding of the overall safety profile of the treatment;
modification ol study protocols; anC (i) adherence to regulatory requirements'

Reporti ng SafetY lnformation

not necessarily
An AE is any untoward clinical occurrence in a participant and does
any
have a causal relationship with the treatment. An AE can therefore be with
associated
unfavorable and unintended sign, symptom, or disease temporally
product'
the use of study treatment, wheiher or not considered related to the
symptom, or clinically significant
in this study, this includes any illness, sign,
-during
the course of the clinical trial'
abnormality that has appeared oi worsened
Following the
regardless of causal ieiationsnip to the treatment(s) under study'
questioning and examination of tne participant, ait nes must be recorded and
of the
described on the appropriate Adverse Event Form. lf known, the name
its
than
rather
underlying illness or'dir*d"t (ie. the diagnosis) should be recorded,
individual symPtoms.
of study
Participants experiencing AEs that cause interruption or discontinuation
end of their
treatment, or tnose exieriencing AEs that are present at the
participation in the study should receive follow-up as appropriate159

IVon-seri ou s Adverse EYents

below' will be
An AE that is not designated as serious, as defined in section 16'4
recorded at each visit in the appropriate section of Form X'

Serious Adverse Events

regulatory
An event that is serious may require expeditious handling to comply with
requirements.
that'
A serious adverse event or reaction is any untoward medical occurrence
Results in death;

ls life-threatening
of
(Defined as an event in which the participant was at risk of death at the time
caused
have
might
hypothetically
which
the event; it does not refer to an event
death if it were more severe.);
Requires inpatient hospitalisation;
Results in persistent or significant disability/incapacity;

ls a cancer;
ls an important medicalevent
(Defined as a medical event(s) that may not be imm.ediately life'threatening or
or may
result in death or hospitalisation but may jeopardise the subjecUsubject
require intervention (eg. medical, surgicaf to prevent one of the other serious
outcomes listed in the definition above.)

contact for Notification of serious Adyerse Events:

Serious adverse events will be reported to the Study Coordinator within three days
of detection. Should a district nurse become aware of a serious adverse event that
occurs within 30 days after stopping the study treatment, the serious adverse event
protocol.
should be reported in accordance with the procedures specified in the
to the
All adverse events that are serious and deiinitely, probably or possibly related
study'
study treatment will be reported to the Ethics Committee responsible fo1lhe
by
issued
letter)
(ie
1S-day
a
Update
Safety
a
This notification will be iniheform of
the
to
reported
be
will
data
safety
the Study Coordinator. Otherwise aggregate
Ethics Commiilee at six-monthly intervals.

Partici pant With d rawa

I

is
lf, at any time after randomisation, significant intolerance to the study treatment
require
participants
Should
withdrawn.
be
suspected, the treatment (or control) can
elect to
discontinuation of study tieatment ior any reason (see below), or if they
as
continue
should
collection
data
and
cease taking treatmeni, follow-up visits

scheduled ai it tney were continuing with the randomized treatment'
following
Participants may have the study treatment withdrawn if one or more of the
occurs:
1. The participant makes a voluntary decision to withdraw from follow-up, or from
the treatment.
or other
2. The participant haS any clinical adverse event, intercurrent illness'
with
treatment
continued
that
investigator
the
medical condigon that indicates to
S..ection
participant.(see
of
the
interest
the study treatment is not in the best
to
14.1.2). ihe study treatment must be withdrawn if the participant is admitted
hospital.
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3.

The studY is terminated'

the participant
tf the participant discontinues treatment due to an adverse event'
to clinically
return
a
should be followed until the event resolves or there is
(see
events
adverse
acceptable medical status. Participant deaths or serious
to
reported
be
Section 14.2), which occur within Sb Oays of discontinuation should
the Study Coordinator.

Glinical SuPPlies
Stu dy T reatment I de ntifi c ati o n

Comvita New Zealand Ifd will

s

the

TREATMENT

INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION

Manuka honeY

Manuka honeY UMF 12+
Calcium alginate

10cmx1Ocm
Dressing

dressing

Handling and Dispensing of Study Treatment

the quality of the
Comvita New Zealand Ltd will be responsible for assuring that
an accredited
have
comvita
trial.
study treatment is adequate for the duration of the
is delivered
that
honey
quality
of
"medical honey supplier" programme to ensure the
EN 46000
ISO
produced
to
to them. Tne manufa nonEy dressings are also
CE
European
the
to
devices
standards by a eritish facility'that prod-uces medical
dressings
honey
The
Mark standard. These standards are independently verified.
will meet
will have been steriliieO Ouring manufacturing. The packaging of dressings
MedSafe'
of
the requirements of the MediJines Regulations 1984, and those
under the
All treatment supplies that will be used in the study musl be maintained
be stored
can
direct responsibili$ of the manufacturer or investigaior' The dressings
by
stored
be
will
at ambient room temp"i"tri". in" Uutf of the sludy treatments
the
lt.is
centres'
study
Comvita and monthiy iuppfies will be dispatched io the
of treatments issued
investigator,s responsibitity to ensure that an accurate record
and returned is maintained.
Following randomisation each participant will receive one of the following
treatments:

Group 1: Usual care
Usualcare
Week 1-12

Comparison dressing of clinician's
choice

Group 2: Manuka honeY dressing
Manuka honeY dressing

Week 1-12

20 individuallY Packaged sterile
dressings

Packaging and Labelling
Each participant will be given a Participant Kit containing:

.

honey
The study treatment where the participant is allocated to the manuka
dressing.
161

.

participant has been
Directions for using the manuka honey dressing if the
allocated to treatment

.
.
.
.

Contact details for the studY

District Nursing Case Record Forms (Form C)
Adverse Event Forms (Form X)
Labels

Treatment Supply Records at Study Sife

inventory of study
It is the responsibility of tne Study Coordinatoito ensure that an
include:
will
treatment disposition is maintained. Records or logs
CTRU
Amount received from manufacturer and placed in inventory at
Amount transferred to the research nurses for storage

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Label lD numbers or batch number.
Dates of treatment inventory movement'

Unique participant identifier (when allocated)'
Amount dispensed to each participant.

Initials of person responsible for each treatment inventory entry'
The study treatment will only be dispensed only the research nurse.

Study Treatment on Completion of Study
upon completion or termination of the 12-week study period'

unused .tgoy
finished' The
is
treatments can continue to be used by the patient until the supply
dressings
honey
manuka honey dressing is not commercially available, but other
desire'
if
they
are. These could bepu[naseO by the patieni for their continued use

Statistical Gonsiderations
Sample Size

power at p = g'95
A sample size of 400 people (200 in each group) will provide 90%
with
to detect a 30o/o relaiive'increase (RR 1.gol iri the proportion of participants.
The relative
completely healed teg utcers in the intervention group at 12 weeks'
weeks' an
12
at
to71%
55%
from
ulcers
in
healed
increase equates to a-n increase
rate for the
increase that has been suggested by the burns studies. The recruitment
that people
Auckland 1eg Utcei SirO'"iu"t 68%. This rate is exceptional, showing
However' a lower
with leg ulcers tend to be very motivated to participate in studies'
figures it is
these
on
Based
HAlf.
for
recruitment rate of 45% has been assumed
of the four
each
people
from
100
recruit
to
estimated that it will take up to 15 months
centers.

A 10% dropout rate has been allowed for in this trial' This is congruent with the
in a trial involving older people' The dro;co.',t^11" fot
previous
CTRU's
"ip"ri"n."
Trial in Eldefly Subjects (FITNESS) was 970'o" HALT has
the Frailty Intervention
30% before power
been powered at 90% and the dropout rate would have to exceed
is reduced below 80%.
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Statistic al AnalYsis
Baseli ne Gharacteristics

status, alcohol
Data on demographic characteristics (sex, age, ethnicity), smoking
be collected'
will
mobility
and
use, history of ulceration, ulcer size, co-morSidities,
only have
could
baseline
groups
at
between randomised
Since any
-bydifferences
conducted'
be
will
chance, no formal significance testing
occurred

Effects of Treatment

the Clinical Trials
Data from the trial will be entered into an Oracle database at
data analysis will
All
analysis.
for
Research unit, then extracted into sAS (version 8)
relative risks
rates'
be carried out on an intention-to-treat basis.56 Simple incidence
with
instance'
first
the
and 95% Cls will be obtained for all binary variables in
confounding
important
subsequent multipte tgistic regression anatyiis conducted if
be analysed using
is shown to exist. continuous data (such ai timu to healing) will
c9x. regression
cox regression modelling. However, prior to undertaking any will
be analysed
modelling, the effectiveneis of the interventions on time to healing
two groups
uring fipf"n-Meiers curves to compare the differences between the be used to
will
using the log rank test. Cox proportional hazards regression analysis
and the
covariates
known
account
into
taking
assess time-to-event data, ineieOy
checked
will be
varying times since randomisation. the p-roportionality assumption
carried out to
be
also
will
analysis
Sensitivity
using standard graphicat iecnniques.
follow-up or death'
determine the effecioimissing d'ata from patients thai are lost to
A health service perspective witl be used in analyzing the cost data'

Tolerability of Manuka Honey Dressing

of the
All randomised participants will be included in tnis analysis' Comparison
between the

frequency of treatmeni withdrawal because of suspected intolerance
methods of
manuka honey group and the placebo group will be tested using the
treatment
Mantel and Haenszel. The number of participants discontinuingby.reasons
group
and
treatment
by
be
summarized
frematurely for any reason will
reactions and
for discontinuation. The incidence of all suspected adverse treatment
ulcer infections will be summarized by treatment group'

Data Safety and Monitoring Committee (DSMC)
is low-risk on a
This is a study of a treatment already in clinical use. The treatment
has been
DSMC
A
relatively minor condition and no interim analyses are planned'
Hoorn [Chair], Dr
established, consisting of two CTRU staff (Mr Stephen Vander
Professor Ngaire
carlene Lawes) and one member external'to CTRU (Associate
with the HALT
Kerse). Members have no conflicts on interest and are not involved
be free to review
trial. The DSMC will draw up their own terms of reference and will
The study
any information or stuOy proc.ss in addition to the reviews of safety data'
statistician will provide the DSMC with reports on safety data'
The monitor will audit
In addition, an external monitor will monitor the study conduct'
to' At least ten
each centre to ensure that the study protocol is being adhered
participant
complete participant records at each study centre (O]/o of.the anticipated
place
after.five
recruitment) will be reviewed over two viiits' tre hrst audit will take
place
take
will
patients have been recruited by the study center' The.second audit
(further
been recruited
approximately six months latei, after 50 participanls h-aye
discussion with the
following
monitor
tn"
oi
visits may be scheduled at the discretion
the existence of
study coordinator). The monitor will also audit all records to ensure
criteria and have
all randomised participants, that the participants meet the inclusion
163

stored' The
provided informed consent, and that the study treatment is appropriately
monitor will also visit each centre at study close-out'

Administrative Section
Study Management
Auckland, community
The Auckland Leg Ulcer Team, Home Health services south
christchurch will be
services Health waikato, and the Nurse Maude Association,
collection' The
responsible for identifying potential participants, and .som: data
central
clinical Trials Research Unit will p"'ior* participant registration,
data
and
coordination, randomisation, some data collection' data management
management
and
analysis. The Steering-Committee will oversee the overall design
for the
responsible
be
will
committee
Management
of the study. The study
managed
funds will be
operational conduct oi in.i study (rlfer Appendix 1)' All study
arm of the
management
contract
research
by Auckland Uniservices Ltd., the

Universi$ of Auckland.

Adherence fo the Protocol

participants, the approved
Except for changes to eliminate an immediate hazard to
protocol
deviation will be
significant
proiofot will nJfottowed as specified. Any
documented in the CRF file-

Protocal ReYisions

CommitteeJf the
All revisions will be discussed with, and approved by, the Steering
will submit it to the Ethics
revision is an Administrative Letter, the Siudy Coordinator
Amendment, the Study
is
an
Committee(s) for tn"i, intortation. lf the ievision
Ethics Committee(s) for
the
to
Coordinator will sijn it ano suUmit the Amendment
Documentation of
prior
implementation'
to
review and approval or favorable opinion
must
committee(s),
Ethics
the
of
approval, signed by the chairperson or designee
be sent to the Study Coordinator.
the potential risk
lf an Amendment slbstantially alters the study design or increases
to the subject:
for
(1) the consent form will be revised and submitted to the Ethics committee(s)
review and approval or favorable opinion;
(2) the revised form will be used to obtain consent from subjects currently enrolled
in the study if they are affected by the Amendment; and
prior to
(3) the new form will be used to obtain consent from new subjects
enrolment.

Case RePort Form Procedures

the time of the
The case Report Form (cRF) will be complete-d- legibly in ink at
date' and
participant visit, Participants are to be identified- by initials, birth
on the CRF in the
registration nutnet.'Att'requested information will be entered
('"') if unavailable or a
spaces provided. An item witt Ue documented with an asterisk
should be made
dash ('-') if not applicable; no blank spaces will be left. A correction
the correct
entering
and
line
single
a
UV tttifi'ng through the incorrect entry with
and dated
initialed
be
will
coirection
information adjacent to the incorrect entry. The
by the person making the correction.
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lnternet' The research
The completed CRF will be processed electronically via the
forms will be
computerized
nurse will enter the data from the paper CRFs' All
following
made
electronically signei UV in" autnorizeO study staff and.all..changes
date'
and
a
signature
the electronic signing iviia h""e an electron'a audit trial w1h
outside
values
numeric
Validation ranges will be set up to ensure-notification of any
by CTRU data
double-keyed
be
will
records
the
of
10%
least
of set ranges. At
management.

Periodic RePorfs to Ethics

progress' or completion'
The Study Coordinator will provide annual reports of the
termination or discontinuation of the study to the Ethics committee'

Records Retention

records' copies of
The Study Coordinator shall retain study treatment disposition
period required
CRFs (or electronic files), and source dotuments for the maximum
by the Privacy Legislation and the Health (Retention. of Health lnformation)
nlgut"tionr f gbO (t6 years from date of termination of study).
the records
lf any lnvestigator withdraws from the study (eg'.relocation, retirement)'
InvestigatoQ'
(9-9 another
shall be transferred to a mutually agreed ripirriOesigneg
Trials Research Unit'
Ctinical
the
to
givenin
writing
Notice of such transfer will be

OwnershiP of Data and Publication

data and.reserve the
The clinical Trials Research unit will retain ownership of study
investigators will be
right to publish the results ,pon totfletion of tne trial' All
from the study'
acknowledged in thl nnli ieport, and in publications resulting
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Study Acknowledgement

STUDY ACKNOWLEDGMENT
that it contains all necessary details for carrying
protocol
I have read the
"nd I"gr""
riitl conduct this protocol as outlined therein and will
out the study as described.

uno"'t'r"tocomp|etethestudywithinthetimedesignated.

personnel

to study
I will provide copies of the protocol and access to all information
that they are
ensure
to
them
with
material
this
,nO"i my supervision. I wiil discuss

fully infoimed about the treatment and the study'
suspended at any time
I understand that tne siudy may be terminated or enrollment
participants'
if it become. n"."rr"ry to prot6ct the best interests of the study
Printed name and signature

Date

Study Coordinator

Date
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Appendix 1 - Terms of Reference
wh.9
.3re
The HALT steering committee will consist of the investigators
design,
study
th9
maintaining
and
de"vetoping
for
..statistical
responsible
meet at
committee will
analysis, presentation anOiuUlicatio.n of results. The
raised by the
least once every six monttrs to review problems and. issues
of Auckland may
Study Management Committee. Members who live outside

"tt"nothem-eetings,orparticipateviaconferenceca|l.
for the daily
The HALT Study Management Committee is responsiblethe study is in
while
operation of the study. Meetings will be held weekly
The Study
underway'
is
study
the
development, then as requireJ' when
problems, recruitment' and
Management committee will oeal witn study
logistical issues.

Appendix2 - Consent to contact letter
Appendix3-|nformedConsentProceduresandForm
lnformed Consent
The signed consent yitf Ue
Written consent MUST be obtained from all participants'
valid the participant must
filed in the participant's study file. For written'consent to be
an independent choice
be suitably informed of the study so tnai tney can make
receive a copy of the consent
about whether ,o p-rttrcip"t". The participant s'hould
sheet should be
form at the study visit. lssues to be couereO in the information pe.rson has.read
that every
reviewed carefully with each participant. Do not assume
form should be signed and
consent
Tn"
the information sheet or that they can ,""d.
have details (refer
dated by the participant, The poteniLi participant should
information sheet) regarding:

,
.
.

The PurPose ofthe studY'
An explanation of who the researchers are'
An explanation of why the participant qualifies for the study'

t

Thetypeofparticipantsstudiedandthenumber|ike|ytobeinvolved.

I

The length of the studY'

I

Thelengthoftimeandtheprocedureoftheassessment,interventions'
including anY sPecial tests.
The potential risks/benefits to the person'

sheet) that:
The potential participant should be informed (see information
. The supply of information by the participant is entirely voluntary'
any of
. The participant may refuse to answer any of the questions orforrefuse
so'
doing
give
reason
a
to
have
the clinical eiaminition. They do not
. All participants have the right to access their data and/or to remove it from
the study.
. All participants have the right to have questions answered'
. A person outside of the study is available to be contacted should they have
any concerns i.e' a health advocate
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that:
The participant should be aware (See information sheet)
. Personal information will be collected about them but that this information will
be kePt strictlY confidential.
site and/or
. That the information will be kept in a locked cabinet at the study
Medicine'
school of
in a locked room at the clinical Trials Research Unit'
UniversitY of Auckland.
. All computerised information will be password protected on a computer'
. No one, other than the study investigators, will have access to this data'
. All information will be published or presented in a way that no individual can
be identified.

.

be informed that they
Unless otherwise requested, the participant's GP will

haveenteredthestudyandofthestudyresu|tswhencomplete.

Appendix 4 - Patient Information Brochure
Appendix 5 - Ulcer measurements
Ulcer measurements will be made on visits
using digital photography and wound tracing'

1

and 2. Measurements will be made

.Diqita|photoqraphv:afterthemethodofSolomonC,MunroAR,VanRij

the measurement of
AM, ChristffiT66 use of video image analysis for
venous ulcers. Br J Dermafol 1995;133:565-70'
8cm) will be laid over the
An acetate ring of appropriate
'The diameter (4, 6 orsufficient diameter to [11
ring witt .rj" .of
leg, around t6e uttilr,
that the vertical axis of the ring is
eniiring
while
ulcer
the
[2]
surround
of the leg-and
visible on the leg. This allows ioi coirection for convexity
center of the
The
ulcer'
the
more accurate determination oitn" area of

ringiscutouttoensurenocontactwiththeu|cer,andtheacetateis
single use onlY.

'Woundtracinq:Al0xlOcmsingleuseacetate'suppliedOy..YSllt9'iYill
of tlie leg ulcer. The acetate will be laid over

be used to trace the outline
to trace the outline'
the leg ulcer and an indetible spirit pign will.be used
tracing attached to
the
and
The backing of the acetate will'be iemoved
lf the ulcer is
rubbish'
in
the
the CRF. i"ne nacmng will be disposed of
in the
employed
be
will
larger than 10 i to.i-,, two A4 acetate sheets

samemannerasthel0xlOcmacetate,oneA4sheetbeingusedasa
maximum length

of
backing and disposed off afterthe tracing. A measure
ulcer area for the
and width will be taken from the acetaie to calculate
purposes of stratification prior to randomization'

Appendix 6 - Health-related Quality of Life Questionnaires
SF.36:
summary scales:
Ware JE, Kosinski M, Keller SD. SF-36 physical.and mentalhealth
England Medical Centre'
a users manual. Boston, Mass: The Healih Institute, New
1994.
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Gharlng Cross:
quality of life in
Smifit JJ" ,Guest MG, Greenhalgh RM, Daviry
-Sgq:n'ring
V'aso Sug 2000;3:l :642=649
Batemg din v*"u"-Ui*oiderc. J
EursQo=h
of healttrrelated
EuroQol Group. Euroelsk a ne$f faclilty fior hE rneasurBlnertt
q*nty of ltb; healttt PolW:1990;16:19$208'

*i

,lv1
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1. Introduction
provide detailed statistical
The purpose of the statistical Analysis Plan (sAP) is lo
study' This document is
analysis methods tnat wirr be perform"J in'the HALT
additional details about the
intended to be separate from the protocot and provides
to cover ONLY those
anatysis methodotog;;. ih" s.ope of.this SAP is intended
research questions outside
main analyses OesciiU"O in tn" protocol. For additional
to separate sAPs'
the scope of the main protocol analyses, please refer
procedure for generation of
This sAP is intended to comply with cTRU's internal
in the FDA's Guidance for
anatysis plans (BS-0OO+), tn"'gbnerat princples outlinei
Frinciples for Clinical Trials
Industry tCH E9' (Statistical
CH E9-fnl. pdf) and the Consort Statement'
www.fcia.oov/cder/ouiJance/l

management follows
It is assumed that the study documentation provided by.data
management study
standard operating procedures i; particular,, data
of case report -forms (DMdocumentation (DM-1002), design and. delelopment
(DM-1003)' Tlese
1006), vatidation oi riuJ' tormi (DM-1007) and study log
maintaining study
procedures describe th-e process for setting up and
as well as methods of
-"nir*o"t"-n"nbting'data
documentation, recordinf decisions atruciing
are collected and
accurate
data capture and the algorithms to
a locked database that
maintained. lt is assumed that the Snp wiff use data from

record of the data collected
has been verified against the clinical record and is a true
and assumed to be
flagged
be
will
from the participant. Any data that are missing
undiscoverable.

tables/figures that will be
The analysis plan will also outline the proposed layout of
presented.

2. Study objectives
manuka honey dressing (plus
The primary aim of the trial is to determine whether a
leg ulcers compared to
compression) is more effective at neaiing venous/mixed
objectives .include
secondary
usual care (plus compression) at 12 weeks.
within six
recurrence
ulcer
measurement of time to healing, cnang- in ulcer size,
and
infection
of
incidence
the
months, costs per heated ulce-r, adveise events,
health-related qualitY of life'

3. Study design
will be performed on
An open label randomized controlled trial of a honey dressing
dressing (alginate
honey
a
venous leg ulcers. Participants will be randomized to
with compression
care,
to-usual
fibre dressing impregnated with t"nri" honey) or
ulcer will be
reference
bandaging as staniarO therapy in Loth "im"' The
participant
The
made'
photographeO at nasefine and 12 weeks, and wound tracings
each
Du.ring.
protocol.
will continue to receive district nursing care as per norm-al
treatment'
ulcer
the
for
used
district nursing visit data will be coltectLd on products
GP visits' and signs of
use,
antibiotic
adverse
concomitant treatments,
"u"nta,
treatment period, participants
infection (form c). lf the ulcer heals within in" tz-*""k
if the ulcer recurred'
will be followed up bt telephone at 6 months to determine
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3.1. StudY centers

teams involved in leg ulcer
Participants will be recruited through district nursing
the Waikato region and
r.nln"d"rn"nt in Central Auckland-, South Auckland'
Christchurch.

3.2. Randomisation

uniq.ue randomisation number
consented participants will be randomly assigned a
The allocation
by a central telephone randomisation servic! upon registration'
on size and
(based
ptbgnostic.index
sequence wilt be.stratified by study.centei ,nO
statistician'
study
iing" oi Otoct< sizes genErated by the
duration of utcer)',

,;id;

3.3. SamPle size

will.provide 90% power (with p =
The sample size of 400 people (200 in each group)
in the proportion of participants
0.05) to detect a30o/o relative increase tnn-r.gbi
group at 12 weeks' The relative
with completely healed leg ulcers in the iniervention
SS% to71o/o at 12 weeks'
increase equates to an inirease in healed ulcers trom

3.4. Inclusion/exclusion criteria
Participants are eligible for inclusion if they:
are over the age of 18 Years

.
.

o
.

origin (as determjned
have a leg u|cer of venous origin, or primari|y.V-enous>
0.7 within last three
by clinical history and examination, lno an ABI of
months)
from the dishict
are receiving or able to receive compression bandaging
nursing service
are able to give informed consent

Exclusion criteria:
a
leg ulcer of aetiology other than venous
a
unable to tolerate compression bandaging
a

peripheral vascular
history of diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis or significant
disease

a

Doppler determined ABI < 0.7

a

allergy to either honey or calcium alginate

4. Study outcomes
4.1. Primary outcome

venous leg ulcer
The primary outcome is the proportion of participants..with.healed of the ulcer' The
at 12 weeks. Complete healing is OenneO as fuil epithelialisation
where the participant has
reference ulcer will be the largest utcei at baseline,
will be treated with the
multiple ulcers. In such a case all tne participant's ulcers
allocated treatment.

4.2. Secondary outcomes
Secondary outcomes include:
. time to healing
. change in ulcer size ftom baseline to 12 weeks
. incidence of infection during 12 week study period
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adverse events during 12 week study period
health-related quali$ of life at 12 weeks

a
a

period
costs per healed ulcer during 12 week study
ulcer recurrence within six months

a
a

5. Variable definitions
.Legulcer:Alegu|cerisdefinedasanareaofbrokenskinonthelowerleg
of broken skin

for six weeks or more, or an area
that has remained unhealed
- p"rron that
has a previous history of leg ulcers.
on the rower teg of
been caused by chronic
Venous ulcer: A venous ulcer is a leg ulcer that has
by the presence. of
venous insufficiency. Venous utcerition is diagnosis (eg: haemosiderian
clinical signs of chronic u"norc insufficiency
shallow' irregularly
pigmentation, varicose veins, anJ'inOuration of the leg),
causes of ulceration eg
shaped ulcer that is moist, ano an absence of other
arterial disease.

.

rAnkleBrachiallndex(ABl):TheABlisanindexofarterialinsufficiencyinthe
the arm and
lower leg. tt is obtained by taking

i".ting blood pressures using
pr-"rsure to. arm pressutg.*l9n.th"

the ankle. The ratio of the "nrt"
1.0 indicate a
participant is noriiontal should u" i.o. Ratios lower than
0'8 indicate moderate
degree of arterial insufficiency. n"tiot lower than

o

arterial insufficiencY.
the ulcer status at the 12Healing: the primary outcome is determined from

.

weekassessment(formD,02.01).-wh"'".a12-weekassessmentisnot
(not healed)' sensitivity
available, the ulcer status will be set to a failure
status at 12 weeks will
analysis will be conducted wneie thl missing ulcer
c (o2'01)'
instead be set to the last ulcer status value on form
and the
lnfection: where the ulcer was assessed as being infected
participantwastreatedbyantibioticsforu|cerinfection.
and 12 weeks was
Ulcer size: The size of the reference ulcer at baseline
et al.2 Measurement of a
measured using the method profoseO by Solomon
ulcer will underestimate
two-dimensionjf pfane such as !-pnotobt"ph of an
of the curvature of the
the 3-dimensional surface area of the ulcer because
the estimation of a
leg. An acetate circle was ptaceJ over the ulcer to allow
the
Digital qlr.otogranhs
correction factor for the .rt"tut" of the leg'
-of
measures
of the two
reference ulcer were measured twice and the average
be used then the
to
unabie
were
pnotograpns
was taken. lf both digital
of these two measures
wound tracing'was mlisureO twicl and the average
ulcers that had
was used as the ulcer area insteao. Note at 12 weeks,
healedwerenotmeasured,sotheseulcersizeswi||besettozero.

.

oAdverseevents:Anynon-seriousadverseevent(egstinging,..itchingand
a|lergies)experiencedbytheparticipantwasrecordedduringthel2week
life-threatening event' or
study period'. serious aou"r"e euents eg death,
All adverse events
hospitalisation for medical condition werJalso recorded'
unlikely to be related or
were described as being relateJ,-possiUly related.'
or site investigator'
unrelated to tne treatmeit by the district nurse

.
.

be taken as the last date on
Time to healing: The date the ulcer healed will
indicated to be healed
the district nurse form (form c) wnen the ulcer was
(o2.01).
a 36-item selfshort-Form 36 (SF36) questionnaire: The sF363 is

administeredinstrumenttomeasuregenerichea|th-relatedquatityof|ife.
8 domains (physical
Participants perceived health is meJsured across
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bodily pain' general
functioning, role limitations due to physical..functioning,
iititttions due to emotional functioning
health, vitality, social functioning,
''oL
scores (physical
and mental health). Additionally, two summary component
and mental) will be obtained'
(CCVUQ): The CCVUQ4 is a 21Charing Cross Venous Ulcer Questionnaire
to measure health-related
item self-administered disease-specific instrument
domestic activities'
function,
(sociat
four domains

.

quality

of life across

cosmesis and emotional status)'

generic
EuroQol 5D (EQsD): The EQsD is a 6-item self-administered
life across 5 domains
instrument to measure health-rJated quality - of
anxiety/depression)'
and
(mobility, sef t-caie, usual activities, painlOl scomfort
a health state'
with
The instrum"ni."n also generate a utility associated

.

5.1. New variables to create

o
.

individual items to get
TotalVenous Clinical Severity Score (VCSS)5: sum 10
totalscore (Form B, Q: 6.10-6'16, 6'18-6'20)
ulcer area from the digital
Ulcer area: calculated using measured circle and
f6m Solomon et al'2
photographt,

"nJiortula
. measured
circle

(b626ci rcle-area-a+b627circle-a

r
.

area"
re a

-b)

mc

=

12

measlrred ulcer area: mu = (b628ulcer-area-a+b629ulcer-area-b)lZ
ulcer area =mu+((1-(mc /b625circle-diam)).(mu/mc)*mu)
used then the average of
Note if the digital photographs were unable to be
was used instead' Also
the measured ulcer areas from the wound tracings

atl2weeks,theu|cerareaforhea|edulcerswassettozero.

o
.
o
.
.

Infection: Form C, any of Q5'02 to Q5'06=Yes and Q6'01=Yes
form c when the ulcer
Date ulcer healed (time to healing): last date on the
was indicated to be healed (02'01)
SF36 domains and summary scores
CCVUQ domains
EQSD domains

6. Statistical analysis
9'1 (SAS Institute lnc'
All statistical analyses will be preformed using SAS version
and a 5% significance
Cary NC) and Spt-US. All statistical tests wiii Ue two-taited
evaluations will be
treatment
All
level maintained throughout tne analyses.
otherwise specified' No
performed on the principle of intention to treat' unless
endpoints' adverse events
adjustments for multiplicity are planned for the secondary
or other endPoints.

distributed will be presented
Summaries of continuous variables which are normally
inter-quartiles for skewed data'
as means and standard deviation, o|' t"dians and
and percentages'
while categoricat viriables will be presented as frequencies
or Mann-Whitney tests and
Continuous variables will be .otp"r"J *iin t-tests
categoricat data with Chi-squared tests as appropriate'
named on this sAP will
The study statistician and an investigator (Andrew Jull).
blinded to the treatment allocation
conduct ail the ,nrivr"". rne investig-"ioi *ilr be
B). The results will be unblinded
and
A
(all resutts will be presented as treatment
once the final statistical report has been completed'
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6.1. Blind review
A pre-analysis review will be conducted before the primary analyses, where bothlhe
study statistician and the investigator will be blinded to treatment allocation. The
purpose of this review is to establish rules for a per protocol analysis and to
reconsider the analysis plan (eg adjustment for potential confounders) in light of
recent research. Any amendments (and the rationale) must be justified and
documented in the SAP.

A per protocol analysis involves looking at the major protocol violations such as
cross-over treatments, withdrawals and lost to follow-up or deaths (where the ulcer
will be assumed not to have healed). The potential confounders for adjustment to
be looked at will include stratification factors (study center and prognostic index),
age, sex, ethnicity, measured ulcer size and venous clinical severity score. lt should
be emphasized that any alterations to the SAP from that originally proposed could
seriously undermine the credibility of the trial so need to be discussed with the study
management committee.

6.2. CONSORT statement
All participants who were invited to participate in this trial should be accounted for
and a CONSORT statement prepared6. The reasons for non-participation will be
discussed in relation to the external validity of the trial and the pattern of protocol
violations considered as potentials sources of bias. Reasons for early withdrawal
will be listed for all participants that prematurely discontinued treatment or the study.
The age and sex of participants that were registered but not randomised will be
compared to the participants that were randomised.

6.3. Randomisation and baseline information
The number of participants who were registered, fulfilled eligibility criterion, together
with reasons for exclusion, and number randomised by study center will be
summarised in table 1. Baseline demographic variables (age, sex, ethnicity),
smoking status, alcohol use, history of ulceration, ulcer size, mobility, quality of life
and relevant clinical variables will be summarised for each treatment group and for
the difference between the treatment groups in table 2. Baseline medical history
and medications will be summarised for each treatment group and for the difference
between the treatment groups in table 3.

6.4. Primary outcome analyses
6.4.1. Unadjusted and adjusted analyses
The absolute risk differenceT'8 in the proportion of participants with healed venous
leg ulcer at 12 weeks between the treatment groups will be calculated. In addition
the number needed to treat (NND8'e with the intervention to achieve an
improvement in healed venous leg ulcers over a 12 week period compared to the
control will be calculated.
The adjusted analyses will be conducted using logistic regression containing the
stratification factors (study center and prognostic index) and any confounders shown
to exist in 6.1. The odds ratio obtained from the logistic regression will be converted
to an absolute risk difference and NNT9.

The likelihood ratio 12 test10 between the unadjusted and adjusted logistic regression
models will be used to assess whether the covariates in the adjusted model
significantly improves the goodness of fit of the model. lf the goodness of fit for the
adjusted analyses is significantly better than the unadjusted analyses then the
adjusted analyses will also be reported. lf there is no significant difference between
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the unadjusted and adjusted analyses, then relative risk for the unadjusted analysis
will be reported. Odd ratios for the adjusted analysis will only be reported if the
difference between adjusted and unadjusted analysis is significant.

6.4.2. Sensitivity analyses
Sensitivity analyses will be conducted on the primary outcome where participants
with a missing 12-week assessment will have their ulcer status set to the last ulcer
status on form C.
Sensitivity analyses will also be conducted on the primary outcome where a per
protocol analysis will be done excluding participants that have major protocol
violations (see 6.1).

6.4.3. Subgroupanalyses
lf the treatment effect for the primary outcome is significant (i.e. p<0.05), then
subgroup analyses will be reported. lt is planned that the following subgroup

analyses be carried on the primary outcome: by study center, prognostic index, sex,
age, ethnicity, ulcer size and duration, and compression system. The model will
include the subgroup variable along with it's interaction with treatment. A test of
whether the treatment effect differs across the levels of the subgroup will be
constructed by assessing the significance of the interaction termlt. The results of
the subgroup analyses will be treated with caution as this study was not powered for
these analyses. Figure 1 will contain a forest plot of the subgroup results for the
primary outcome.

6.5. Secondary outcome analyses
The distribution of all continuous endpoints will be assessed for normality and
skewed data will be subjected to an appropriate transformation before analysis.

6.5.1. Time to healing
Time to healing will be analysed using Cox regression modelling. However, prior to
undertaking any Cox regression modelling, the effectiveness of the treatments on
time to healing will be analysed using Kaplan-Meiers curves (figure 2) to compare
the differences between the two groups using the log rank test. Cox proportional
hazards regression analysis will be used to assess time-to-event data, thereby
taking into account known covariates from 6.4 and the varying times since
randomisation. The proportionality assumption will be checked using standard
graphical techniques.

lf the treatment effect for this outcome is significant (i.e. p<0.05), then subgroup
analyses will be reported, lt is planned that the following subgroup analyses be
carried out: by study center, prognostic index, sex, age, ethnicity, ulcer size and
duration, and compression system. The model will include the subgroup variable
along with it's interaction with treatment. A test of whether the treatment effect
differs across the levels of the subgroup will be constructed by assessing the
significance of the interaction termtl,

6.5.2. Change in ulcer area
The percentage and absolute change in ulcer area from baseline to 12 weeks will be
assessed using ANCOVA (analysis of covariance). This analysis will include
adjustment for known covariates from 6.4; the adjusted analysis will only be reported
if there is significant difference between the unadjusted and adjusted analyses.
Figure 3 will contain a frequency plot of the change in the ulcer area from baseline
to 12 weeks by treatment.
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lf the treatment effect for this outcome is significant (i.e. p<0.05), then subgroup
analyses will be reported. lt is planned that the following subgroup analyses be
carried out: by study center, prognostic index, Sex, age, ethnicity, ulcer size and
duration, and compression system. The model will include the subgroup variable
along with it's interaction with treatment. A test of whether the treatment effect
diffeis across the levels of the subgroup will be constructed by assessing the
significance of the interaction term11.

6.5.3. Incidence of infection
The incidence of leg ulcer infection during the12 week study period will be compared
between the treatment groups using the chi-squared test.

6.5.4. Adverse events
The safeg data collected during the study will provide comparisons of the
intervention with usual care. All safety data will be summarized in the form of
frequency distributions, descriptive statistics and tabulations. Incidence of all
adverse events will be summarized according to the templates for line listings and
tables as shown in tables 5 and 6. Separate tables for specific types of adverse
events may be created, for example ulcer pain as in table 7. Line listings will be
produced in order to examine the serious and/or treatment related adverse events
and multiple adverse events of the same type for the same participant, see tables I
to 10. Tfre incidence rate ratios comparing the two treatment arms will be calculated
and presented as in table 11.

6.5.5. Quality of life
The 12 week SF-36 domains and summary scores, CCVUQ domains and the EQSD
domains will be summarised for each treatment group and for the difference
between the treatment groups in table 4. Note if the quality of life data is found to be
non-normal both medians and means will be reported.

6.5.6. Gosts
The objective of the economic analysis is to assess the costs and consequences of
using manuka honey dressing as an adjuvant to compression therapy in communitybased participants with venous or mixed venous/arterial leg ulcers. The evaluation
will aim to (a) identiry (b) model, (c) measure and (d) value the immediate and long
term costs and consequences of using the manuka honey dressing, and compare
the resulting costs and consequences to the outcomes that would be expected with
usual care. lnformation on district nursing time per visit, frequency of visits, dressing
materials used at each visit, compression bandages used at each visit, number of
general practitioner visits for leg ulcer care, number of other health professional
visits for leg ulcer care, and prescribing for ulcer care e.g antibiotic use has been
collected to facilitate this analysis. Travelling time will not be incorporated due to the
variation between rural/urban mix of the study centers. Dressings and bandages will
be costed at their New Zealand retail price in the first instance, with the study center
costs employed in a sensitivity analysis. The final results will report on both the cost
effectiveness (cost per healed ulcer at 12 weeks) and the cost utility (cost per
aALY) using the EQ-SD. The analysis will use a health services perspective'
6.5.7. Ulcer recurrence within 6 months
The self-reported recurrence rate of the ulcer at 6 months will be compared between
the treatment groups using the chi-squared test.

6.6. Verifying ulcer healing
The primary analysis is being conducted on whether the ulcer has healed at '12
weeks as determined by the study research nurse. A blinded verification of ulcer
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healing status is being conducted by a blinded reviewer independent of the study. A
sensitivity analysis of comparing the impact of verification (verified healed or not
healed) on the primary outcome will be performed. The level of agreement between
ulcer healing reported by the research nurse and the reviewer will be calculated
using a weighted Kappa statistic.

7. Prioritisation of analyses
Output

Timeframe

Sign-off SAP

January 2006

Data cleaning

January 2006

Data lock of baseline and 12 week

forms

1 February 2006

Analysis of primary endpoint

February 2006

Analysis of secondary endpoints

February-April 2006

Preparation of statistical report

March-April2006

Data lock of 6 month form

31 March 2006

Completed review, discussion and any revisions
statistical report

to

April 2006

Note the ordering of tasks above implies the ordering of analysis
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Quick Reference

1.1.1 Overview of participant flow
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1.1.2 Registering a patient as a potential participant

Assign nexl registration
number in sequence ftom
master list, and complete
A: Registration

Telephone new contact
using prefened time if
possible

lf padicipant does nol have
a phone, complete Form A
at first visit

Does the contact meet I or
more of the exclusion qiteria

Explain that the
contact does not meet
the criteria for the trial

Sign off Form A &

enter details on
website

Sign off Form A and
enter details on
u,ebsite

Log details on Participant
Progress Chart & update
Recruitment Progress
Charl

File in Form A Folder
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1.1.3 Randomisation and baseline assessment: Visit

I

DiscuEE parlidpatlon ln lhe lfiel, snswar

any qu6$lons, and conEont th€ patlent if
th6y agres to partdpste.

Does lhe patisnt
moet all thg
indusion crlteda?

Phon6 Rrst Contact
0800 800 710 & t€ll h€
op€Etoryou'hav€ a petient lo
b€ randomisad into lhe hon€y

tial'

Complote parudpanl kll - labol
t X, - leave lnslruolioos for
honoy drsssing tf apFoprisle

brms C

obj€ct to lholr GP b€ing
lnform€d of thelr

Obtaln copy of tront sh6et fiiom dlstrtct
nurss record. Ent€r dela from Forms B. q
and M on woboito, File ell torms (indudlng Z) in the
par$dpent'E CRF Fold€r. s€our€ Folder In lockod drauter.
Update the Recruit n6nt Progess Chart,
Participanl Progross Chatl and put
HALT perticipauon sheet In pati€nl'6
Clinical Rocord.

Filo Form pEbnf8 FomA
and B ln Exdud€d Patsnts
Folder. S€€*rrs Folder In
Locked drawer
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7.1.4 l2.week follow-up: Visit 2
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1,1.5 Adverse event management

AditarEd event
detoctad duitlg

Recsi\re FofirX,

ffomdistiatnuse

Melt2

ls the Aah,Pr€€! E\rent a
Slbrio||sAdvetE€ Event?

Notfy sttldy ManagsrbY

dtone*

soorr,as

peslbb

derrEaoMng Fofitt

x

Enbrlbrm via u,eb and flle,

h particlpanfe

GRF tsld6i
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1.1.6 Obtaining more honey dressings
Estirflate during lhe first week of the
month lfie numb€r ot netY recruiti
ardldpated in coming month

Review amount

of

pmduct stll at hand

fus more honey dr€$ings
required?

Emsll StudY ManagerbY
Vlbdnesday ot the month
that no product ls rsquired

Email r6qui6d amountto
the itudy manager by the
first Wednesday ofthe
montlr

Updai'e Inwntory log in

Trial Master File

lMren product teceivod, check
batch nurnber malc-hes sample
lab€l in Trial Mast€r Flle.
Notif,/ Study Manager if any
probl6ms
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1.1.7 Troubleshooting

ls it a local problem
eg. cannot start computer or
computer will not prlnl?

Telephone First Contad
0800 800-710, give them the
stldy name and tell them You
have a connedion problem

Are you having problems
rnith the webslte?

1. Take a screen shol;
2. Note he time of lte event;
3. Note wtrat you did
imncdiately before th€ €nor
PHONE the Study Manager

Any other problems

contad the Study Manager
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Forms
2 Guidelines for Completing
with
the completion
to

of the forms on paper
assist
This section includes information
given first, followed
points
forms
are
relevant
to
all
the
and on the website. General
points
relevant to individual forms.
by specific
In addition to these form guidelines, carefully read the instructions on the front of all
forms. lf your question is not answered, please contact Andrew Jull, Study Manager
at (09) 373-7599 extn.84744, 021 108-8923, or by emailing
halt@ctru.auckland.ac.nz. The study manager will refer problems to whomever
necessary.

2.1.1 Paper forms
The HALT research nurse will complete the Forms A, B, D, E, L, M (if necessary)'
and Z. The research nurse will also complete a Form X after Visit 2 if necessary.
Use a black ballpoint pen to complete forms. Fill in the participant identifiers on
every form. Wherever possible use a registration label to indicate the registration
number. The research nurse must [1] fill in the participant identifiers and [2] attach
registration labels to every page of all Forms C and Forms X left with the participant
for completion by the attending district nurse.
Participant initials are to be recorded using the first name and the first three letters
of the last name.
is known by a name other than their legal first name eg.
' lf the participant(known
as Rick) Johns, use their legalfirst name (ie WJOH).
\Mlliam Richard
lf the last name consist of three letters or less eg. Eddie Kaa, use the initial
of the first name and the initial of the last name (ie. EK).
. lf the last name starts with Mc or Mac eg. McDuggan or MacDougal, use Mc
followed by the next capitalised initial (ie. McD for MacDougal).
. lf the last name is hyphenated eg. John Smith-Jones, use the initial of the
first name and the first three letters of the last name that appears before the
hyphen (ie. JSMI).

\Men completing CRFs:

'.
.
.
.

Tick circles.
Write numbers in boxes.
Print alltext in CAPITAL LETTERS
Complete every section and answer every question on every form unless
specifi cally instructed otherwise.
Sign off the form as completed

2.1.2 Correcting errors on paper forms
lf you make an error when completing a paper form for the first time, strike out the
erior with a single line (so that the corrected data is still legible) and print the
correction clearly alongside. Write your initials and the date next to the correction.
Do not use correction fluid.

2.1.3 Entering data from paper form onto the website
See the HALT Website Users' Guide

Data from all forms will be entered onto the HALT website by the research nurse
within 24 hours of data collection, or receipt of the form. Follow instructions provided
on website. Complete every section and answer every question on every form
unless specifically instructed otherwise. Sign off the form as completed, by
submitting the final section and re-entering your password.
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2.1.4 Overdue Form

G

A report will be generated if a Form C has not been loaded within the previous 10
days and the participant's ulcer has not been reported as having healed. The HALT
Research Nurse will need to follow up with the district nursing service and identify if
a Form C has not been completed or the district nurse visit has not been able to
complete a visit.

2.1.5 Data query reports
A data query is automatically generated by our databases to check for

possible

errors. A data query is raised when the information entered falls outside specified
values eg. if the ulcer width is greater than 50cm. lf the value is conect, you can
confirm it. However, if the value is incorrect, you can correct it.
See the HALT Website Users' Guide on how to resolve data queries.

2.1.6 Protocol violations
lf you have any situations that occur where it is not possible to follow the guidelines
in this manual or the HALT study protocol record the violation on the protocol
violation notification in the Trial Master File. Fax the notification form to the Study
Manager - (09) 373-1710, and retain the original in the Trial Master File'
Examples of protocol violation include:
Any situation where the questionnaires could not be completed
Externalfactors that have influenced a planned follow-up visit

r
.
.

The participant is not receiving the treatment to which he/she was
randomised.

2.1.7 Patients off study treatment
All follow-up and all forms are required for patients regardless of whether they are
using the study treatments to which they were randomised or whether they are still
receiving district nursing care. Complete all sections of all forms as usual.
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3 Guidelines for completing specific forms
3.1.1 Form A- Registration
Form A is to be completed for every potential participant notified to the HALT

Research Nurse by consent to contact letter. This form provides information on the
numbers of patients screened for participation.

.
.
.

Registration number - participant registrations are to be consecutive. Use the
registration number next in sequence from any previously assigned number on
the Master Reg_Num List in the Trial Master File.
Date of birth

-

use dd/mm/yyyy format eg. 01/1211937

Participant initials

- follow guidelines on page 9 of this manual

Q3.01

Ask the participant if their doctor has told them they have diabetes. lf
answer "yes", exclude.

Q3.02

Ask the participant if their doctor has told them they have rheumatoid
arthritis. lf the answer is uyes" exclude. NB. This only applies to
participants with rheumatoid arthritis; participants with osteoarthritis
are not to be excluded.

Q3.03

Ask the participant if they are allergic to calcium alginate dressings. lf
the participant does not understand, explain calcium alginate
dressings are the seaweed dressings. Only exclude participants who
are certain they have an allergY.

Q3.04

Ask the participant if they are allergic to honey. lf the participant does
not understand, ask if they cannot eat honey. Only exclude
participants who are certain they have an allergy.

. lf the participant

answers "yes" to any exclusion criteria, they are NOT
eligible for the HALT trial. Please thank the participant for their interest,
and explain
that there are certain criteria to be in the honey trial and your
current circumstances do not meef those criteria. However, if
there are any changes in your circumstances or if you have
any questions about the trial, please feel free to contact me
again. My number is ...
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3.1.2 Form B - Randomisation and baseline assessment
Complete Form B at Visit 1. Form B must not be completed until informed consent
has been obtained. This form will provide information on participant characteristics,
disease severi$, lifestyle factors, and baseline ulcer size.

.
.

Date of birth

-

use dd/mm/yyyy format eg. O111211937

Participant initials

-

follow guidelines on page

I

of this manual

Section 2: Inclusion criteria
Q2.01 - Please veriff from the participant's clinical record.
2.06

criteria, the participant is NOT
' tf the answer is "no" to any inctusion
thank the participant for their interest,
eligible for the HALT trial. Please
and explain

that there are certain criteria to be in the honey trial and your current
circumstances do not meet those criteria. However, if there are any changes
in your circumstances or if you have any questions about the trial, please
feelfree to contact me again. My number is ...

Section 3: Ulcer assessment
Chose the largest ulcer as the reference ulcer if the participant has more than one
ulcer. Obtain a tracing of the reference ulcer (see page 31 for details on how to
obtain wound tracing).
yes to this question the reference ulcer must have been
present for more than 6 months to the best of the participant's memory

Q3.01 To answer

Q3.02

Measure across the tracing of the reference ulcer at its maximum width.
Record the measure to the nearest millimetre.
to the maximum width, measure the maximum length of
the ulcer. Record the measure to the nearest millimetre.

Q3.03 At 90 degrees

Q3.04

Record the measure as estimated if a wound tracing could not be
obtained from the participant. Record the measure as actual if the
measure was obtained from a wound tracing.

Q3.05

Record the site of all leg ulcers and identify the reference ulcer.

Section 4: Treatment allocation
For further information on randomising participants, review page 30.

Q4.Ol

Record the allocated treatment (the operator will ask you to repeat the
treatment allocation back to him/hefl.

Section 5: Demographics
Q5.01- Use the flipchart and ask the participant to identifo their ethnicity.
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Qs.Og Record all ethnic groups the participant indicates they belong to.

Q5.10

Record any other ethnicity the participant indicates. Record text in
CAPITAL LETTERS.

Q5.11 To record

"yes" the participant must be the sole human occupant of the

dwelling.
unit or apartment is defined as a dwelling the
participant rents, owns or otherwise occupies, and is not in a retirement
village.

Q5.12 A private house,

Q5.13

Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Section 6: Ulcer history
Q6.01 Obtain the participant's ABI from their district nursing record.

Q6.10

.
.
.

Occaslonalpain = occasional pain that does not restrict activity or
require analgesia
Daity pain that requires occasional use of pain relief = daily pain with
moderate activity limitation, with occasional use of analgesia (no
pattern discernible)
Daily pain that requires regular use of pain relief = daily pain that
severely limits activi$ or requires regular use of analgesia

Q6.11 Varicose veins must

be greater than 4mm in diameter to qualify as

varicosities.

Q6.12

Presume venous oedema if there is a significant effect of standing vs
limb elevation and other evidence of venous disease (eg varicose
veins). Pitting or spongy oedema does not qualify. Onset of venous
oedema must be daily - record timing of first onset during the day eg.
daily in the afternoon if oedema first appears in after 1200pm'
Occasional oedema does not qualify.

Q6.13

Focal pigmentation over varicose veins should be recorded as no
pigmentation. Focal means confined to a small, related area.
or erythema, not infection.
that is inflamed.
eczema
means
Significant venous eczema

Q6.14 Cellulitis refers to area of inflammation
Q6.16 An ulcer means

a skin break with dermal involvement.

Q6.17

Record total number of ulcers. lf ulcers present on both legs, record
total number of ulcers on both legs.

Q6.20

Record frequency that participant has worn compression in last week.
Wears bandages most of the time = 5-6 days
Wears bandages all the time = 7 days (it is acceptable for the
participant to have removed them that morning prior to your visit)

Q6.21.1

.
.

N.B. This question determines whether the ulcer at this visit will be part
of the HALT sub-study. lt is only on the paper CRF for South Auckland
centre, but will appear on the website for all centres'
Research nurses in Auckland, Waikato and Christchurch centres should
always enter'No'for this question on the website as they are not
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involved in the sub-study.
Research nurse at South Auckland centre must enter'Yes' or'No' on
both the paper CRF and website as follows:
Enter'Yes' if:
. At least one successful photo was obtained using the pxt camera
phone for the reference ulcer.
Otherwise. enter'No'.

Section 7: Dressing and compression system
Record the dressing and compression system used when you have rebandaged the
participant's leg.
Q7.Ol - Only answer these questions if the participant has been allocated to
Q7.15 "UsualCare".

Q7.14

-

Q7.16
Q7.23

Q7.23

Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Allthese questions for all participants
Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Section 8: Health
Q8.01 To record "yes" the participant must have had investigative imaging and
been told by a doctor that they have had a DW.

QS.09

Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Q8.14 To record "yes" to Q8.14, the participant must be taking medication
prescribed by a doctor or nurse practitioner. Dietary supplements,
vitamins and complementary medications OO NOT qualify' even if
prescribed.

Section 9: Lifestyle
Q9.09 To record "yes" the participant must have had a drink once per week for
1 in every two weeks during the past year.

Q9.10 lf the participant answers yes to Q9.09, ask how many glasses,

bottles

or casks of wine they have had on an average week - use the flipchart
to calculate the number of standard drinks of wine per week.
lf the participant drinks sherry or port, include these in the calculation of
standard drinks of wine per week.

Q9.11 lf the participants answers yes to Q9.09, ask how many nips or bottles

-

of spirits they have had on an average week lf bottles, you will need to
identify what size can or bottle they are referring to. Use the flipchart to
calculate the number of standard drinks of spirits per week.

Q9.12 lf the participants answers yes to Q9.09, ask how many cans or bottles

of beer they have had on an average week - you will need to identify
what size can or bottle they are referring to. Use the flipchart to
calculate the number of standard drinks of beer per week.

Q9.13 You may choose to use the flipchart to assist the participant with
selecting a mobility option.
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Section 10: Questionnaires
Give the participant the questionnaire booklet to complete. Follow script for Form Q.
lf the participant has visual problems, please read the questions and possible
responses aloud for them. DO NOT interpret the questions.
"yes" the participant must have completed allthe questions to
the SF-36 on pages 2, 3 and 4 in Participant Questionnaire. See 1 and
2 betow if the participant refuses to do the questionnaire or does not
complete allthe questions to the SF-36.

QlO.Ol To record

Q10.02 lf the participant does not answer some questions or complete all the
sF-36 questionnaire, record their reason[s] in cAPITAL LETTERS.

Q10.03 To record "yes" the participant must have completed allthe questions to
the Charing Cross Ulcer Questionnaire on pages 5 and 6 in Participant
Questionnaire. See 1 and 2 below if the participant refuses to do the
questionnaire or does not complete all the questions to the Charing
Cross Ulcer Questionnaire.

does not answer some questions or complete alllhe
Charing Cross Ulcer Questionnaire, record their reason[s] in CAPITAL

Q10.04 lf the participant
LETTERS.

QlO.O5

To record "yes" the participant must have completed allthe questions to
the EQ-sD Questionnaire on pages 7 and I in Participant
Questionnaire. See 1 and 2 below if the participant refuses to do the
questionnaire or does not complete all the questions to the EQ-5D
Questionnaire.

Q|O.O6 lf the participant does not answer some questions or complete all the
EQ-SD Questionnaire, record their reasonlsl in CAPITAL LETTERS.

1.

lf the participant refuses to fill out the questionnaires, they are not required to do
so. However, gently emphasize that:
This information is as important as the other data
That it will provide helpful health-related information
That it is simple to fill out

.
.
.

2.

lf the participant does not complete the questionnaire, ask the participant if they
had trouble understanding any of the questions and why. Reread the question[s]
to them verbatim DO NOT rephrase the question. lf the question[s] is still

-

unanswered, accept the incomplete questionnaire and record their reason[s] in
Q10.02, Q10.4 and Q10.06 in CAPITAL LETTERS.

what the question
means. Simply reread it verbatim and suggest the participant use his/her own
interpretation of the question.

3. lf the participant requests clarification, DO NOT explain
4.

lf the participant is having trouble with the response choices, or want to answer
something different than what is on the form, guide them to respond with one of
the pre-set categories by saying
I know it may be hard to think this, but which of fhese ansu/ers most closely
says what you are thinking or feeling.

Before you leave
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r
.
'
.
.

Enter the participant's initials and date of birth and attach a registration label
on every page of each form C in the participant kit.
Enter your fax number on page 1 of each Form C
Attach the allocated treatment label to page 1 (SECTION 3) of every form C
in the participant kit.
Enter the participant's iniilals and date of birth and attach a registration label
on every page of each form X in the participant kit.
Enter your fax number on page 1 of each Form X.

After completing the baseline visit you will need to obtain a photocopy of the front
sheet from the participant's district nursing records. This information must include
the participant's name, date of birth and NHI number. Retain this in the participant's
CRF folder - the independent Study Monitor will use this information during the
monitoring visit.
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G District Nurse form
Form C is to be completed by the district nurses after each visit to the participant.
This form will provide information on change in the participant's ulcer status and
data for cost anlaysis.

3.1.3 Form

-

The HALT Research Nurse is to ensure that:
. Fifteen (15) copies of this form are to be left in the participant kit
. A registration label is attached to each page on each form
. Participant identiflers are filled out on each page on each form
o Date of birth - use dd/mm/yyyy formateg' 0111211937
o Participant initials - follow guidelines on page 9 of this manual
. The fax number for the HALT
Research Nurse is recorded on page 1 of each
form
. The treatment allocation is recorded on page 1 , Section 3 of each form.

Section 1: Assessment date
Ql.01 Use dd/mm/yyyy formateg. 0111212005
Ql.02 District nurse to record time they arrived in the car at the participant's
address.

Section 2: Ulcer healing
Q2.Ol To record "yes" to this question, the ulcer must be completely
resurfaced with epithelium (epithelialisation). The presence of a scab
does not necessarily preclude healing; gently remove the scab to
determine whether there is complete epithelialisation underneath.
Section 3: Allocated treatment and dressing
Answer Q3.01-3.02 only if the participant was allocated to HONEY.
Q3.Ol To record "yes" to Q3.Ol the participant must have been allocated to
honey and still receiving the honey dressing.

Q3.02

Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Answer Q3.03-3. 17 onty if the participant was allocated
allocated to honey but now using another dressing.
Q3.17 Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

to USUhI CARE, or

Section 4: Bandaging
Q4.03 Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Q4.10

Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Section 5: lnfection
Q5.01 To record "yes" to Q5.01 clinical signs of infection must be present.
Q5.06

To record "yes" to Q5.06, a wound swab can have been sent anytime
since the last district nurse visit, including the current visit. Answer "yesn
if a pus aspirate or tissue biopsy was sent instead of a wound swab'

Q5.07

Use dd/mm/yyyy format eg.

01 |

1212005
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Section 6: Antibiotics
Q6.01 To record "yes' to Q6.01, the antibiotic must have been prescribed for
treatment of the leg ulcer.

Q6.02

Record generic name in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Q6.03

Record the prescribed duration of the course of antibiotics.

Q6.04

Record generic name in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Q6.05

Record the prescribed duration of the course of antibiotics.

Section 7: Health professional
Q7.01 To record '!es" to Q7.01, the visit to or by another health professional
must have been for treatment associated with the leg ulcer.

Q7.02

Record type of health professional in CAPITAL LETTERS eg.
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST or NATUROPATH.

Q7.03

Record the number of visits since the last district nurse visit

Q7.04

Record type of health professional in CAPITAL LETTERS eg'
OCCUPATIONAL THEMPIST or NATUROPATH'

Q7.05

Record the number of visits since the last district nurse visit

Section 8: Adverse events
Q8.01 An Adverse Event includes any illness, sign, symptom, or clinically
significant abnormality that has appeared or worsened during the
course of the clinical trial, regardless of causal relationship to the
treatment(s) under study. lt also includes Serious Adverse Events.
Section 9: Completion of visit
Q9.01 District nurse to record the time that they departed from the participant's
address in the care after completing alltasks associated with the visit.
Section 10: Signature

QlO.Ol

District nurse to print name in CAPITAL LETTERS, sign and date Form

c.
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D 12-week follow-up
Complete Form D at Visit 2, 12 weeks after randomisation. This form will provide
information on change in the participant's ulcer.

3.1.4 Form

-

.

Date of birth

-

'

Participant initials

use dd/mm/yyyy format e9.0111211937

-

follow guidelines on page 9 of this manual

Section 2: Ulcer assessment
Q2.Ol To record "yes" to this question, the ulcer must be completely
resurfaced with epithelium (epithelialisation). The presence of a scab
does not necessarily preclude healing; gently remove the scab to
determine whether there is complete epithelialisation underneath.
Check Q3.05 on Form B to identify site of reference ulcer.

Q2.02

.
.
.

Occasional pain = occasional pain that does not restrict activity or
require analgesia
Daity pain that requires occasional use of pain relief = daily pain with
moderate activity limitation, with occasional use of analgesia (no
pattern discernible)
Daily pain that requires regular use of pain relief = daily pain that
severely limits activity or requires regular use of analgesia

Q2.03

Varicose veins must be greater than 4mm in diameter to qualify as
varicosities.

Q2.04

Presume venous oedema if there is a significant effect of standing vs
limb elevation and other evidence of venous disease (eg varicose

veins). Pitting or spongy oedema does not qualify. Onset of venous
oedema must be daily - record timing of first onset during the day eg'
daily in the afternoon if oedema first appears in after 1200pm'
Occasional oedema does not qualify.

Q2.05 Focal pigmentation

over varicose veins should be recorded as no
pigmentation. Focal means confined to a small, related area.

or erythema, not infection.
Significant venous eczema means eczema that is inflamed'

Q2.06 Cellulitis refers to area of inflammation
Q2.08 An ulcer

means a skin break with dermal involvement.

Q2.Og Record total number of ulcers. lf ulcers present on both legs, record
total number of ulcers on both legs.

Q2.12

Record frequency that participant has worn compression in last week.
Wears bandages most of the time = 5-6 days
Wears bandages all the time = 7 days (it is acceptable for the
participant to have removed them that morning prior to your visit)

.
.
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Section 3: Questionnaires
Give the participant the questionnaire booklet to complete. Follow script for Form Q.
lf the participant has visual problems, please read the questions and possible
responses aloud for them. DO NOT interpret the questions.
record "yes" the participant must have completed all the questions to
the SF-36 on pages 2,3 and 4 in Participant Questionnaire. See 1 and
2 below if the participant refuses to do the questionnaire or does not
complete allthe questions to the SF-36.

Q3.01 To

Q3.02 lf the participant does not answer some questions or complete all the
SF-36 questionnaire, record their reason[sl in CAPITAL LETTERS.

questions to
pages
5 and 6 in Participant
the Charing Cross Ulcer Questionnaire on
Questionnaire. See 1 and 2 below if the participant refuses to do the
questionnaire or does not complete all the questions to the Charing
Cross Ulcer Questionnaire.

Q3.03 To record "yes" the participant must have completed allthe

Q3.04 lf the participant does not answer some questions or complete all the
Charing Cross Ulcer Questionnaire, record their reason[s] in CAPITAL
LETTERS.

Q3.05 To

record "yes" the participant must have completed allthe questions to

Questionnaire on pages 7 and 8 in Participant
Questionnaire. See 1 and 2 below if the participant refuses to do the
questionnaire or does not complete all the questions to the EQ-5D
Questionnaire.

the EQ-sD

Q3.06 lf the participant does not answer some questions or complete all the
EQ-sD Questionnaire, record their reason[s] in oAPITAL LETTERS.

1.

lf the participant refuses to fill out the questionnaires, they are not required to do
so. However, gently emphasize that:
This information is as important as the other data
That it will provide helpful health-related information
That it is simple to fill out

.
'.

2.

lf the participant does not complete the questionnaire, ask the participant if they
had trouble understanding any of the questions and why. Reread the question[s]
to them verbatim - DO NOT rephrase the question. lf the question[s] is still
unanswered, accept the incomplete questionnaire and record their reason[s] in
Q3.02, Q3.4 and Q3.06 in CAPITAL LETTERS.

3. lf the participant requests clarification, DO NOT explain

what the question
participant
use his/her own
means. Simply reread it verbatim and suggest the
question.
interpretation of the

4.

lf the participant is having trouble with the response choices, or want to answer
something different than what is on the form, guide them to respond with one of
the pre-set categories by saying
t know it may be hard to think this, but which of these anawers most closely
says what you are thinking or feeling.
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Q3.07 To record "yes" to Q3.07, the participant must be taking medication
prescribed by a doctor or nurse practitioner. Dietary supplements,
vitamins and complementary medications DO NOT quality, even if
prescribed.

Q3.08 An Adverse Event includes any illness, sign, symptom, or clinically
significant abnormality that has appeared or worsened during the
course of the clinical trial, regardless of causal relationship to the
treatment(s) under study. lt also includes Serious Adverse Events.

Section 4: Additional information
Q4.02 Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Q4.04

Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Q4.05

Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Section 5: Ulcer photography
Q5.01 Take two photographs of the reference ulcer. lf the reference ulcer has
healed, take two photographs of the site of the healed leg ulcer. This
information is necessary to verify healing has occuned.

Q5.01.1

N.B. This question determines whether the ulcer at this visit will be part
of the HALT sub-study. lt is only on the paper CRF for South Auckland
centre, but will appear on the website for all centres.
Research nurses in Auckland, Waikato and Christchurch centres should
always enter'No' for this question on the website as they are not
involved in the sub-study.
ResearCh nurse at South AuCkland centre must enter'YeS' or'No' on
both the paper CRF and website depending on the following criteria.

Enter'Yes' if:
. The ulcer is NOT healed AND...
. At least one successful photo was obtained using the pxt camera
phone.
Otherwise, enter'No'
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3.1.5 Form E - G-ffionth follow-up

Complete Form E at 6 months after randomisation. This form will provide information
on ulcer status after the trialtreatment has completed.

.
.

Date of birth

-

use dd/mm/yyyy format q.0111211937

Participant initials

-

follow guidelines on page 9 of this manual

Section 1: Assessment date
Ql.01 Record date of telephone contact.

Section 2: Ulcer recurence
Q2.01 Record "yes' to Q2.01 if the participant reports a new leg ulcer ias
occurred on the same leg as the original reference ulcer (check Q3.05
in Form B), NB the participant does not need to have an active ulcer
currently, as the ulcer may have healed again.
Qa.OZ if they cunently have an ulcer on the same leg as
(check Q3.05 in Form B).
ulcer
the reference

QZ.O2 Record'!es'to
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3.1.6 Form L - Laboratory results

Complete a Form L each time a participant is reported as having had a wound swab
taken. This form will provide information for the cost analyses and microbiology.
Date of birth

-

use dd/mm/yyyy formateg.0111211937

Participant initials

Q1.02

- follow guidelines

on page 9 of this manual

Record date of laboratory report

Q1.03 To record "yes' to Q1.03 the report must identiff the species of bacteria
or report mixed species present. lf only skin flora is reported, record
uno".

Qi.09

Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Q1.11

Record text in CAPITAL LETTERS.

Q1.i2

Please record who the report was sent to (this will facilitate the
monitoring of source information if necessary). Tick 'GP' if the report

was sent to the participant's GP, "District nurse" if the report was sent to
the district nursing service, "laboratory database" if the information was
obtained directly from a laboratory database or web page.
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3.1.7 Form M - Concomitant medications

Gomplete Form M if the participant is taking any medication prescribed by a doctor
or nurse practitioner. Dietary supplements, vitamins and complementary
medications DO NOT qualiff, even if prescribed. This form will provide information
for the cost analysis.

.
.
.
.
.

Date of birth

-

use dd/mm/yyyy format e9.0111211937

Participant initials

-

follow guidelines on page 9 of this manual

Record the GENERIC name of the drug
Record the total daily dose ie if prescribed 400m9 three times per day, record
the dose at 1200m9
Record the units used. The following abbreviations are acceptable
Drop

.
.

Drops (sutt)

IU

lnternational unit

s
mg
mcg
ml

Grams
Milligrams
Micrograms
Millilitres

tab
Puff
Unit

Tablets
Puffs
Units

Record date of first prescribed dose if known.
Record date of treatment stopped.
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3.1.8 Form Q - Participant questionnaire

Ensure Form Q is completed by the participant at Visit 1 and Visit 2.

.
.

Date of birth

-

use dd/mm/yyyy format e9.0111211937

Participant initials

-

follow guidelines on page 9 of this manual

Form Q utilises the following self-reported health-related quality of life (HRQoL)
questionnaires:

.

Shoft Form 36 (SF-36): This is a generic measure commonly employed

in

clinical trials lt consist of 36 questions that measure HRQoL generally across
physical functioning, role limitations due to physical
eight domains
functioning, bodily pain, vitaliy, general health, social functioning, role
limitations due to emotionalfunction, and mental health.

-

.

Gharing Gross Venous Ulcer Questionnaire (CCVUQ): This a HRQoL
measure designed specifically for people with venous leg ulcers. lt consists

of 21 questions that measure how HRQoL is affected by the participant's leg
ulcer.

.

EuroQol (EQ-5D): This a short HRQoL measure that can be useful in when
assessing cost-effectiveness. lt consists of general questions.

The questionnaires are to be completed by the participant wherever possible. They
usually take about 10-15 minutes to complete.
The following is a suggested script to use when giving the questionnaire booklet to
the participants.
We would like to better understand how you and other persons in this study feel,
how well you are able to do your usual activities and how you rate you own health.
To help us better understand these things about you and other people, please
complete this questionnaire about your health.

The questionnaire is smp/e to fitt out. 8e sure to read the instructions on the top of
the second page (point them out). Remember, this is nof a fest and there are no
right or wrong answers. Choose the response that besl represents the way you feel.
t will quickty review the questionnaire when you are done to make sure allthe items
have been completed.

You should answer fhese guestions yourself. Spouses and other family members or
visitors should not help you.
After the administration of the questionnaire, check that all questions are completed
correctly. Make that the details at the front of the form (date, visit number, name of
administrator) are complete. lf there is any missing information, contact the
participant and try and obtain the required information from them. Any logic I data
queries will be referred back to study nurses, i.e. missing information.
lf the participant is unable to complete the survey, accept the survey as incomplete,
and record the reason tor any missing data on the Form B (Q10.01-10.06) for visit 1
or Form D for Visit 2 (03.01-3.06).
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lf the participant

has VISUAL problems, the research nurse may read the

questionnaire out aloud for the participant. No-one, other than the participant should
provide answers or input to the questions. lf a participant has difficulty answering a
question, reread it to them verbatim, but do NOT rephrase the question.
Table 1. DOs and DON'Ts of questionn
DOs

DON'Ts

DO have participants fill out the
questionnaire or answer the questions
by themselves

DON'T allow spouses or family members
to help the participant to respond to
questionnaire

DO request and encourage participants
to fill out the questionnaire

DON'T force or command participants to
fill out the questionnaire

DO tell participants to answer a question

DON'T force or command participants to
fill out a particular question

based on what they think the question
means
DO read or repeat a question verbatim

DON'T interpret or explain a question

DO encourage participants to fill out all
questions

DON'T accept an incomPlete
questionnaire without fi rst encouraging
the participant to fill out unanswered
questions

DO thank participants for filling out the
questionnaire

DON'T minimise the importance of the
questionnaire

Complete the box on front page. Tick "baseline" if the questionnaire was
administered during Visit 1 or 12-week assessment if the questionnaire was
administered during Visit 2.

2'lo

3.1.9 Form X - Adverse events

A Form X is to be completed whenever an Adverse Event is detected. An Adverse
Event includes any illness, sign, symptom, or clinically significant abnormality that
has appeared or worsened during the course of the clinical trial, regardless of causal
relationship to the treatment(s) under study. The district nurses must be instructed to
complete a Form X whenever an untoward clinical occurrence occurs.

.

Date of birth

'

Participant initials

-

use dd/mm/yyyy format e9.0111211937

- follow guidelines on page 9 of this manual

The HALT Research Nurse must fill in their fax number so the district nurse can
forward a completed Form X. lf the district nurse faxes the form, the original is to be
retained in the patient's clinical record.

Section 1
. An Adverse Event is any untoward clinical occurrence in a participant. An
Adverse Event can therefore be any unfavorable and unintended sign,
symptom, or disease temporally associated with the use of study treatment,
whether or not considered related to the product. lt also includes serious
adverse events.

'

The underlying illness or disorder (ie. the diagnosis) should be recorded if
known, otherwise presenting symptoms should be recorded.

'

The district nurse must indicate the severi$ of the AE according to the
codeframe in the Form X instructions and whether the district nurse believes
the AE was caused by the dressing being used on the ulcer (irrespective of
dressing type).

Section 2
A Serious Adverse Event (SAEs) is any untoward medical occurrence that:

.
.

Results in death

ls life-threatening (an event in which the pafticipant was at risk of death at
the time of the event;if does not refer to an event which hypothetically might

have caused death if it were more severe)

. Requires inpatienthospitalisation;
. Results in persistent or significant disability/incapaci$;
. ls a cancer;
. ls an important medical event (a medical event(s) that may not be

immediately tife-threatening or result in death or hospitalisation but may
jeopardise the subject/subject or may require interuention eg. medical,
surgical to prevent one of the other serious outcomes listed in the definition
above)

Section 4
Upon receipt of the Form X the Halt Research Nurse must:
1. Document the date of receipt Q4.01
2. Check Q2.Ol to determine whether it is a serious adverse event (SAE).
lf the Form X reports a SAE:
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3.1.10

FormZ-Contactdetails

This information is crucial for retaining contact with the participant and to provide
information to the participant's general practitioner. The Form Z should be updated
with each new contact
Record the participant's full name and address, including home/mobile
telephone number(s) and email address. lf the participant lives in two places
over course of the year, record the main place of residence.
Ask the participant to identify a close family member or friend, who may be
able to provide the participant's contact details if our records at follow-up are
no longer accurate. Complete the contact details for this person.

.

Complete name and contact details of the current GP. lf the subject has no
usual GP, supplementary questions "who was the last GP you saw?" or'who
would you go to if you became ill?" may be used. A GP name and practice
address is usually adequate to identify the GP; the extra contact details
should be obtained by contacting the GP surgery directly; explain that the
GP's patient is participating in the HALT Trial and the details are necessary
in the unlikely event we need to contact the GP.

Contact details of the participant, alternate contact and their general practitioner
must be updated at every assessment.
lf the contact details of the participant or their general practitioner change, then fill in
a new FormZ.

The information contained on this forms is confidential. File completed Forms Z in
the participant's CRF Folder and store in a locked filing cabinet.
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4 Recruitment process
4.1.1 Material required for Visit 1 (randomisation and baseline
assessment)

.
.
.
.
.
.
I
I
I
t

Research Nurse lD
Copy of Participant Information Sheet
Consent forms
Copy of letter giving ethical approvalto study
Copy of study protocol & manual of operations
Registration labels
Treatment allocation labels
Copy of Forms B, M, Z
Copy of Quality of Life questionnaire (Form Q)
Participant kit box including:
15 copies of Form C (District nursing)
5 copies of Form X (Adverse Events)
Box of 20 honey dressings (if allocated to honey)
Honey dressing instructions (if allocated to honey)
Black ballpoint pen
lndelible fine tip marker pen
Ruler
USL wound mapping grid
Digital camera
Cell phone (pxt phone - South Auckland centre only)
Back-up alkaline batteries for camera

o
o
o
o

.

Flipchart
Manual of procedures

4.1.2 Recruiting people who do not speak English
English does not need to be the participant's first language. lf the participant
requires a translator, arrange a translator through your normal service, notify the
Study Manager (halt@ctru.auckland.ac.nz) and arrange for Auckland Uniservices
Ltd to invoiced.

4.1.3 Obtaining consent
Written consent MUST be obtained from all participants. The signed consent will be
filed in the participant's study file. For written consent to be valid the participant must
be suitably informed of the study so that they can make an independent choice
about whether to participate. The participant should receive a copy of the consent
form at the study visit. lssues to be covered in the information sheet should be
reviewed carefully with each participant, Do not assume that every person has read
the information sheet or that they can read. The consent form should be signed and
dated by the participant. The potential participant should have details (refer
information sheet) regarding:
The study description, including
A statement of the purpose of the study
An explanation of who the researchers are.
An explanation of why the participant qualifies for the study.
An explanation that this is a randomised study, therefore they might not
receive the honey dressing.
The type of participants studied and the number likely to be involved.

.
.
.
.
.
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.
'.

The length of the study.
The length of time and the procedure of the assessments
The potential risks to the person.

Participation:

.
.

'
.
.
.

That the supply of information by the participant is entirely voluntary.
That the participant may refuse to answer any of the questions or refuse any
of the clinical examination. They do not have to give a reason for doing so.
That the participant's health care will not be affected in any way should they
choose to withdraw from the studY.
All participants have the right to access their data and/or to remove it from
the study.
All participants have the right to have questions answered.
A person outside of the study is available to be contacted should they have
any concerns i.e. a health advocate

Data Collection:
. Personal information will be collected about them but that this information will
be kept strictly confidential.
. That the information will be kept in a locked cabinet at the study site and/or
in a locked room at the Clinical Trials Research Unit, School of Population
Health, University of Auckland.
. Allcomputerised information will be password protected on a computer.
study investigators, will have access to this data.
'. No one, other than thepublished
or presented in a way that no individual can
All information will be
be identified.
. Unless otherwise requested, the participant's GP will be informed that they
have entered the study and of the study results when complete.

4.1.4 Randomising the participant
Complete questions 2.O1-2.OG on Form B. All questions must be answered "yes" for
the participant to meet the HALT Trial inclusion criteria. lf the participant does not
meet the inclusion criteria, please thank the participant and explain

that there are certain citeria to be in the honey trial and your cunent
circumstances do not meet those citeia. However, if there are any
changes in your circumstances or if you have any quesfions about
the trial, please feel free to contact me again. My number is . ',
lf the participant meets the inclusion criteria, proceed to obtaining answers to questions 3.01 3.03, and documenting the site of the reference ulcer (Q3.04). \Men you have
obtained this information, telephone First Contact on 0800 800 710. Use your cell
phone for this purpose. lf you cannot obtain a cell phone signal, request to use the
participant's telephone and explain the callwill be made to a free call 0800 number.
Tell the operator at First Contact you "have patient to be randomised into the honey trial". The
operator will ask you

.
.
.
.

.YES".
To verify that the inclusion criteria are all answered
Has the ulcer been present for more than 6 months?

- please give your response in
millimetres.
The maximum length of the reference ulcer - please give your response in
The maximum width of the reference ulcer
millimetres.
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The operator will proceed to randomise the participant. The participant will be allocated to
either honey or usual care. The operator will read out the allocated treatment and
ask you to repeat the treatment allocation back to him/her.
Record the allocated treatment on Form B, Q4.01. Randomisation is now complete. Proceed to
record the participant responses to the remainder of Form B.

4.1.5 Participant kit
Leave a kit with the participant. Tape a HALT participant kit front sheet to the box,
and put an address label on the front sheet so the participant and the district nurses
know how to get in touch with you. Leave the following in the kit:
. 15 copies of Form C (District nursing)
. 5 copies of Form X (Adverse Events)
. Box of 20 honey dressings (if allocated to honey)
. Honev dressing instructions (if allocated to honey)
Instructions for filling out the Form C (download from Study
' Documents
on the HALT website)

4.1.6 Informing the participant's GP
Unless the participant indicates otherwise on the consent form, notify

the
HALT
in
the
participant's current GP (as identified on Form Z) of their involvement
Trial. Use the form letter provided. More copies of the form letter can be obtained
from the HALT Website (see the Study Documents menu).

tracing
5 Obtaining a wound
acetate, supplied by USL Ltd, will be used to trace the

A 10 x 10cm singile use
outline of the leg ulcer.

1. Lay over the acetate over the reference ulcer
2. Trace an outline of the reference ulcer with a indelible spirit pen. The outer

3.
4.

edge of the tracing line should equal the border between the reference ulcer
and intact skin. NB. lf you are having trouble distinguishing between s9_ggy
skin and ulcers, try cooiing the acetate in the fridge for a few minutes. When
place the acetate on the skin - ulcerated areas should steam up, whereas
intact skin does not.
Remove the backing of the acetate and dispose in the rubbish.
For the baseline measure prior to randomisation, lay the acetate on a hard
flat surface. Measure the maximum width of the reference ulcer to the
nearest millimetre. Measure the maximum length of the reference ulcer to
nearest millimetre. NB. The measurement of maximum length must be at 90o
to the measure of maximum width.

lf the ulcer is larger than 10 x 10cm, use two 44 acetate sheets in the same
manner as the 10 x 1Ocm acetate, one 44 sheet being used as a backing and
disposed off after the tracing.

using the digital camera
6 Obtaining a photograph
leg ulcer and is completely visible when the

leg
Chose a mylar ring that encloseslhe
the
position
with
line
in
are
they
that
ring
so
mylar
on
cross-lines
is viewed slde-on.
vertical axis of the leg. Select auto on the program wheel and turn the camera on.
Ensure:
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The auto flash is on (Flash icon should be
visible on the LCD screen)
The macro option is on (flower icon
should be visible on the LCD screen)
lf the LCD screen does not start when the
camera is turned on, press the display
button.

Position the camera directly over the ulcer, about 20 cm above the ulcer. Gently
press down on the shufter button to auto-focus on the ulcer. ZOOM in to ensure all
the following are visible in the LCD vieufinder:

1.

The complete circle of the mylar ring

2. The registration label, and
3. The ring size number.

Once satisfted with the image of the LCD, press the shutter button firmly down and
hold still as the screen blacks out. A photo has been taken.

'""

Review the image
switch

-

choose the arrow on this

Ensure the image is in focus and the following
are visible:
1. The complete circle of the mylar ring
2. The registration label
3. The ring size number
Repeat the process for a second image.

6.1.1 Troubleshooting photos:

.

lf photo overexposed (eg. photo very pale or image lost in white light), you
miy Oe positioning the cimera to close to the leg when using the flash (and

getiing reflected ngnt on the lens). Position the camera further away ftom the
leg and zoom in to get a closer picture).

.

lf the leg ulcer is larger than the largest mylar ring, lay gladwrap over the
ulcer, ensuring it is smooth on the ulcer surface and lay on largest mylar ring

that will be completely visible when the leg is viewed side-on. You will
probably need to iurn otf the flash as this will cause reflections to show up in
ine pnoio. Therefore the photo needs to take be taken with as much natural
l6hi as possible ie. Sit the participant right by an unshaded window or (on a
porch if possible).

'

lf mylar ring that encloses the ulcer without touching is not completely visible
in the digitil photo, lay gladwrap over the ulcer, ensuring it is smooth on the
ulcer surface and lay on largest mylar ring that will be completely visible
when the leg is viewLd side-on. You will probably need to tum off the flash
as this will cause reflections to show up in the photo. Therefore the photo
needs to take be taken with as much natural light as possible ie' Sit the
participant right by an unshaded window or (on a porch if possible).
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7 Obtaining a photograph using the pxt camera
phone (South Auckland centre only)

Use the same basic principles listed above to take the photos with the pxt camera
phone (also see section below: General Information - How to use the l-mate JAM
pxt camera phone for details on phone usage).

Wherever possible, ensure there is good light before taking the photo as the pxt
phone does not have an in-built flash.

8 .Material required for Visit 2 (1?-week follow'up)
.
.
.
'.
.
.
.
.
.
.

I

Research Nurse lD
The participant's CRF Folder
Copy of Forms D, M, X andZ
Registration labels
CoFV of Quality of Life questionnaire (Form Q)
Black ballpoint pen
Indelible fine tip marker pen
USL wound mapping grid
Digitalcamera.
Pxt phone - South Auckland centre only
Manual of procedures
Back up alkaline batteries for camera

Monitoring visits

An auditor will visit each site after 5 participants have been randomised and again
after 50 participants have been randomised. Review the Monitoring SOP in the LCC
Trial Master File for more specific information.
The site visit will include:
. Viewing all study materials to make sure they are the latest version
. Examining completed study records and discussing any problems with data
recording
. Feedback from the data management team about any specific data entry
problems occurring at the site
. Viewing storage of completed records
. Discussion oflny general issues or problems that are being encountered at
the site.
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10 General information
How to remove camera batteries

10.1.1

1.

Place camera upside down on table. Pull button
towards your right.

2. Battery hatch willspring

out slightly and open

How to charge the camera batteries

10.1.2

1.

Select N|MH (Nickel metal) on switch before putting batteries into charger.

2.

Place N|MH batteries into charger. Positive pole of battery must be pointing
towards the top of the charger.

3.

Connect AC Adaptor to top of battery pack and plug into power source.

4.

Red LED lights will come on, indicating charging is in progress. The lights
will go out when the battery is fully charged. Charging should take about 3
hours.

5. Unplug battery charger when not in use.
Note

.
.

.
.

lt is normal for the batteries to become hot during charging.

New batteries may need to charged and discharged several times before
their optimum charge life is achieved.
Do NOT try to recharge alkaline batteries. Only use N|MH batteries'

lf the NIMH batteries lose their charge while the camera is in use, use the

alkaline replacement batteries untilthe NiMH batteries have been recharged'

. lf you require new N|MH batteries,

Please contact Andrew Jull, Study
Manager, 09 373-7599 extn 84744; email halt@ctru.auckland.ac.nz; mobile
021 108-8923.
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10.1.3

How to remove the flash card from the camera and put
in card reader

1.

Insert your thumbnails into joint and push away
from you.

2. Open card hatch and press down on black card
release button.

3.

Pull card out gently.

4. Put the card into card reader. Note: the card will
only go in one way.

Press card down firmly. You will now be able to
upload photos.

6. Connect the card reader to the computer. Look
for a USB connection either on the side of the
keyboard, or at the back of the computer-
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10.1.4

How to remove the compact flash card form the card
reader

-e.r*dn
<lE

.E,

Step 3: Choose
Compactflash USB
device and press
okay

SteP 1:
Double click
on USB icon
Complete steps 1 - 3, and remove the card once the computer confirms it is safe to
remove the device.

10.1.5

How to use the l+nate JAM pxt phone (South Auckland
centre only)

For detailed information please referto the User Guide supplied with the i-Mate. The
following can be used as a quick-reference guide, or contains items that were
configured specifically for CTRU usage of the device.

11 Common Terms:

-

Start menu: This menu is accessible fiom the toplefi comer of the screen. lt
is represented by the standard windows icon (4-colored flag symbol), with
the word 'sfarf written next to it.
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12 Sending messages (User Guide Chapter 8):

-

To launch the message program tap Start -> messaging
Messaging presents 2 pieces of information in the top toolbar. On the right is
the 'sort by' item, and on the left is the folder name. By tapping on the folder
name, you can check that you are using the correct messaging account

-

Another way to check this is to select Accounts > haltl from the menu at
the bottom of the screen
By selecting haltl as the messaging account you can send e-mails and
attachments to CTRU staff
Other accounts (e.9. text messaging) are accessible in the same way'
however only the haltl account allows e-mailto be sent
lf sending images via e-mail, please send to the following address:
haltphone@ctru.auckland.ac. nz

called'haltl'

13 Using the camera (User Guide Ghapter 10):

-

The camera can be activated pressing the camera button on the left hand
camera
side of the device, or by tapping Start
To take a picture, press the camera button again, or press the middle button
in the centre of the navigation Pad

;

14 Tips

-

for using the camera:

Press the shutter down slowly, and continue to hold it down when taking a
picture. This is a work-around for the lag it takes to capture the image.
A focal distance of about 40 cm appears to render better images
Try to prevent high contrast areas on the image e.g. highly lit areas vs. dark
areas.
Adjusting contrast etc (as outlined on page 162 of the manual) can render
better images in some circumstances

15 Connecting the device to Your PG:

-

Use the supplied USB cable to connect the device to the PC
Make sure that the supplied synchronisation software is installed. The
software can be found on the CD-ROM that comes with the device
Once the software is installed, and the device is connected, the device can
be browsed using Windows Explorer.
The images on the device can be copied to the PC, and uploaded as per
standard image upload procedure.
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Appenilrx7
Apinate user guidelines for the HALT trial
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Guidelines for ffie use of ApiNale dressings
ApiNate is the brand name of a dressing, which is a combination of an alginate
dressing impregnated with UMF honey.
Wound Cleansing: Wounds dressed by honey are cleaned the same as wounds
when using other dressings. With ulcers that are granulating it is unnecessary to
clean the wound bed itself when using Apinate, as the high osmolarity of honey
results in continual washing of the wound bed with exudate. However it is important
to clean the sunounding skin and leg of the patient in order to maintain skin hygiene.
This is normally achieved satisfactorily with the use of soap and water.
Applying ApiNate to wounds:lt is necessary when to make sure the dressing is in
direct contact with the wound bed. In the case of ulcers that have a crater or cavity
you need to cut the Apinate to size, to fit the base of the wound. Continue to flll the
cavity with layers of Apinate until the dressing has filled the cavity to the level of the
surrounding skin. Apply a final piece of Apinate that covers the entire dressing and
overlaps the surrounding skin by approx 0.5 cm. lt is not necessary when applying
compression bandaging to cover the Apinate with any other type of dry dressing
prior to applying bandaging.
ApiNate dressings can sometimes be quite stiff when unpackaged. This can make it
difficult to place them on a wound in such a way that they conform to the wound
bed, The stiffness of the dressings is due to the process of pressing the honey into
the alginate dressing. A tip to resolve this problem is to hold one edge of the
dressing in each hand and alternately move your hands back and forwards. This
"loosens" the dressing and makes it more malleable when applying to the wound.
Wound maceration: Honey itself does not macerate skin. lts high osmolarity means
it is more likely to keep skin dry by drawing intercellular fluid away from the skin into
the dressing. For these reasons it is safe to overlap ApiNate onto the skin
surrounding the wound. Wound maceration, when using ApiNate indicates either not
enough ApiNate is in contact with the wound or the dressing is not being changed
frequently enough to manage the level of exudate.

lnflammation of sunounding skin: Honey has anti-inflammatory properties, again
mostly due to its osmolarity. In the case of wounds that have a margin of
surrounding inflammation it is recommended to cover this area with ApiNate as the
honey will decrease the inflammation.
Pain; Honey is known to cause pain or a stinging sensation for some patients. This
is due to the acidity of honey and is usually isolated to the 10-30 minutes after
honey is applied to a wound. Any pain greater than this indicates a possible reaction
to the honey, or the wound bed is inflamed to the point that honey is not tolerated.
This would suggest an inflammatory process is underway, such as infection or other
inflammatory disorder.
Pain is not experienced by all patients and varies greaUy from patient to patient. lt is
also influenced by the format of the honey, with the application of liquid honey (as
almost a bolus dose) inducing the most pain. ApiNate with its slow release of honey
into the wound (as the wound oozes and is drawn up into the dressing releasing the
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honey) should not cause more than a slight stinging sensation, for a short period of
time, for some patients, lf the patient is experiencing stinging that is causing pain for
more than 30 minutes, and at a level that they can't comfortably ignore, or is
uncontrolled by regular pain relief, the treatment should be discontinued and
reasons for the pain identified.
Large wounds: As the largest size ApiNate dressing available is a 10x10 size,
wounds larger than this will be difficult to dress. In this situation it will be necessary
to use more that one ApiNate dressing to cover the wound. You can butt the
dressings up against one another or overlap them slightly.
Staining: Honey can leave a brown stain on skin surrounding the margin of an ulcer.
It is noimally associated with a build up of honey on the skin, particularly epithelial
tissue that becomes scab or callus like in appearance, which often surrounds ulcers
when healing. lt is not permanent and will disappear as the ulcer epithelializes and
the skin returns to its pre-ulcer state.

Sforage of dressings: The properties of honey are destroyed when honey is
expoJed to excessive heat or light. Do not store the dressings in a situation where
they will be exposed to direct sunlight for any length of time or stored anywhere
where temperatures will exceed 25 degrees Celsius. lt is not necessary to
refrigerate the dressings. Storage at room temperature out of direct sunlight is fine.
Julie Betts
NPru Wound Care
Health Waikato
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Introduction: You are invited to take part

for leg ulcer treatment. Your participation
in this study is entirely voluntary (your choice). Please read this brochure carefully and think about whether
you would like to take part in the study. Whether you take part or not is entirely your own decision. lf you do
agree to take part in this study you are free to withdraw from the study at any time, without having to give a
reason, and this will in no way affect your continuing health care.
in a study of manuka honey

@
There has been a lot of public interest in the effects of manuka honey on ulcer healing. Some studies on burns
suggest honey might help healing, but there is almost no scientific evidence on manuka honey in leg ulcers. A
clinical trial would provide an answer about whether manuka honey has an effect on healing in leg ulcers. In this
clinical trial, half of the participants will receive a manuka honey dressing and the orher half will receive usual
care. Comparing ulcer healing in the two groups will show whether there is any difference in ulcer healing.

The main aim is to find out whether using honey in addition to compression bandaging has any effect on venous
leg ulcer healing. The study also aims to find out about time to healing, infection, 6-month recurrence, quality
of life, and rhe costs of treatment.

The manuka honey dressing is made of a standard dressing material (calcium alginate) containing manuka honey.
Normal honey becomes more liquid ('runny') when it is heated, even gently. The manuka honey dressing
ensures the honey does not run, but stays in contact with your leg ulcer.

To take part in this study you musr:
' Have a venous leg ulcer, or a leg ulcer that is mostly caused by venous disease
. Be aged eighteen years or older
' Be able to wear compression bandages
' Be able to give informed consent yourself.
lf you fit any of the following criteria, you will not be able

'
'
'

lf you have an allergy

to honey or to

to participare in this study:

alginate wound dressings

lf you are currently using honey on your leg ulcer
lf your leg ulcer is due to another condition, such as rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes, malignancy or peripheral
vascular disease.
I

In total 400 people with leg ulcers from throughout New Zealand will be involved in this study. These people
will be recruited from district nursing services that treat people wirh venous leg ulcers.

lf you decide to take paft in the study, a research nurse will visit you in your home twice. During the first visit
the research nurse will check that you meet all the entry criteria for the trial. lf )rou meer the entry criteria
the research nurse will ask )rou some more questions, measure your ulcer and ask you to complete three
guestionnaires about your health. You do not have to answer all the questions, and you may stop the inrerview
at any time. The research nurse will also photograph your leg ulcer.

A district nurse will continue to look after your leg ulcer. Each time the district nurse returns to treat your
ulcer, he or she will examine your leg ulcer and ask you questions about your leg ulcer.

leg

After l2-weeks treatmenq the research nurse will return, measure and photograph your
present) and ask you to complete three questionnaires about your health.

leg ulcer (if

it

is still

When the l2-weeks of study treatment are finished, you will return to your normal treatment plan (if your
ulcer is still present). We will also contact you by phone six monrhs later to find out if the ulcer is still present,
or if you have a new ulcer.

Whether you have the honey dressing or usual dressings will be decided at random (ie. as if by a flip of a coin)
by a computer. Half the participants will be treated with the manuka honey dressing and half will be treated
with usual dressings. The district nurse who normally crea6 your leg ulcer will apply the dressing to be used
on your leg ulcer.

No, there will be no cost to you to be involved in this trial. The honey dressing being tesred will be supplied
to you free of charge.

Taking part in this study will take some of your time (about I l/2 hours per visit by the research nurse) and
require you to undergo several measurements (eg. ulcer tracings) and to answer some questionnaires. None
of the measurements are dangerous.

The study treatments are well tolerated but the honey dressing may cause stinging for some people. Usually
the sdnging stops after a few minutes, but even if it continues, the stinging does not affect healing. lf the stinging
continues, taking panadol can help. lf this does not help, you can remove the dressing and contact the district
nurses for a new type of dressing.
Any time an ulcer is uncovered eg. for ulcer measurement, the chance of infection is increased. However, our
research nurses will be registered nurses, trained in ulcer management, and sterile equipment will be used to
reduce the risk of wound infecrion.
I

Y]ou may also have a friend, family or whanau support
sfudy and any other explanation you may require.

to help you understand the risks and/or benefits of this

I

I

ftrticipating in the study will contribute to important information for leg ulcer care. Companies that manufacture
hloney may benefit commercially from this information. Your parricipation in the study will be stopped should
afny harmful effects appear or if the investigator feels that ir is not in your best interest to continue.

\lthough the study treatment only runs for l2 weeks, people will be recruited into the study over a l2-month
period. Consequently the study is expected to finish in February 2006.

Once the study is finished, you will be sent a summary of the main findings. The full scientific reporr will be
published some months lacer in a medical journal.

Yes. lf you wish the visit to be conducted in your own language, an interprerer can be provided. Also, an
interpreter can be provided to help you better understand this information brochure if you need one.

All information collected from you will be treated as STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. The information you
provide the researchers will be stored in a secure place bythe Clinical Trials Research Unitfor l0 years. All
computerised information will be password protected. The information will only be available to a small team of
researchers. No material that could personally identifu you will be used in any reporrs on rhis study. Your GP
will be informed of your participation in this study, unless you prefer otherwise.

lldiltG
You do not have to take part in this study. lf you chose not to take part, any care or treatment you are currently
receiving will not be affected. lf you have any queries or concerns about your rights as a participant in this study,
you may wish to contact a Health & Disability Advocate at the Health Advocates Trust:

'
.
'

- phone 0800 555 050
Waikato - phone 0800 423 638
Christchurch - phone 0800 377 766
Auckland

For Maori health supporL contact:

Auckland: Mata Forbes, RGON. Co-ordinator/Advisor, Maori Health

Services, Auckland

District Health

Board, phone 307 4949 ext. 23939 or 021 348 432.

South Auckland: Brian Emory, Group Manager, Maori Health, Counties Manukau District Health Board,
phone 276 0000.

Waikato:

Rose Smith, Member, Kaumatua Kaunihera; lwi affiliations Raukawa, Waikato, Maniapoto, phone
027 29 4 855 3 ; emai I s m ith ro@wai katod hb.govt.nz.

Christchurch: Annette

Finlay, Te Kai Hapai Tikanga Maori, Te Komiti Whakarite, phone (03) 364 0640, ext.

887 97 ; email annettef@cdhb.govt.nz.

E6@
ACC
under the Injury Prevention, Rehabilitation and Compensation Act. ACC cover is not automatic and your case
will need to be assessed by ACC according to the provisions of the 2002 Injury Prevention Rehabilitation and
Compensation Act. lf your claim is accepted by ACC, you still might not get any compensation. This depends
on a number of factors such as whether you are an earner or non-earner. ACC usually provides only partial
reimbursement of costs and expenses and there may be no lump sum payable. There is no compensation for
mental injury unless it is a result of physical injury. lf you have ACC cover, generally this will affect your rights to
sue the investigators. Should you have any questions about ACC, contact your nearest ACC office
In the unlikely event that your participation in the study caused you a physical injury you may be covered by

(freephone 0800 735 566), the ACC website www.acc.co.nzlclaimscare/making-a-claim/medical
misadventure/index.html, or the investigator.

EilI'
This study has received approval from the Auckland Ethics Committee on I December 2003 on behalf of
the Waikato and Canterbury Ethics Committees. You may also wish to discuss the study with your General
Practitioner.
lf you would like some more information about the study please feel free to contact the HALT study manager,
Andrew Jull, at the Clinical Trials Research Unit.

Freephone:0800 783-764'Ph: (09) 373 7599 ext.84744 'Email: halt@ctru.auckland.ac.nz

Please keep this brochure for your information
Thank you for reading about this study

"'.;r'"""f).
Put research nurse label here

Honey for leg ulcers (HALT) trial:

To participate the patient must meel
all of the following criteria (district nurse please tick)

,
,-

Be 18 years or older
Have a venous leg ulcer
Have an ABI measured within the last three months
Have an ABI > 0.7
Be able to tolerate compression bandaging

Patient consent to be contacted
(p/ease print name in fulf), agree to
l,
be contacted by the research nurse for the HALT trial, a study investigating the
effect of manuka honey dressings on venous leg ulcer healing. I understand that this
initial interest in the study does not mean that I have to participate in the HALT Trial.

Contact Details:
Address:

Telephone: Home:

(

)

Mobile:

Email:
The best day and time to contact me is:

orAM/PM
Mon/ Tue/ Wed/ Thur/ Fri, at
(p/ease circle the most convenient day and timel

Signature:

Date
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Gonsent Form
Honey as adjuvant therapy for leg ulcers (HALT)
Please circle as

Cook lsland

I wish to have an interpreter.
E hiahia ana ahau ki tetahi kaiwhakarnaori/kaiwhaka
pakeha korcro.
Ou te mana'o ia i ai se fa'anratala uDu.
Oku ou fiema'u ha fakatonulea.
Ka inangaro au i tetai tangat.r uri rco.

Nir,rean

Fia

Enelish
Maori
Samoan

Tonsan

manako

au ke

t'akaaoga

e taha tagata

Yes

No

Ae

Kao

Ioe

Leai

lo

Ikai

Ae

Kare
Nakai

E

t'nkahokohoko kunu.

for volunte'ers
taking part in the study designed to investigatt- the efl'ccts of dressings containing nranuka
honey on the healing ofvenous leg ulcers.

I have read and I unclerstand the infonnation sheet dated

l.
2.

I have had the opportunity to discuss this studv with the investigator. I am
satislied rvith tlre anslvcrs I havc becn givcn.
I havc had thc opportuniry to usc whanau support or a frierrd to hc.lp rne ask
questions and understand thr,' study.

3. I understand

that taking part in this study is voluntary (my choice) and that I
rnay withdraw tiorn tlre study rt any tinre and this will in no way affect my
t'uture or my continuing health care.

4. I understand that rny participation
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

in this snrdy is confidential and that

no

nraterial rvhich could idcntify me rvill bc used in any reports on this study.
I understand that the treatrncnt. or invcstigation, will bc stopped if it should
appear harmful to me.
I understand the conrpensation provisions tbr this study.
I have had time to consider whcthcr to take part.
I know whom to contact if I have any side ef'Iects to the study.
I know rvhom to contact if I have any questions about the medication or the
study.

I agree to an approved auditor appointed by the ethics comminee or regulatory
authority or their approved representative ard approved by the Auckland ethics
committee reviewing my relevant medisal records tbr the sole purpose of
checking the accuracy ofthe infonnation recorded for the study.

YesA.,lo

I consent to the researchers having access to my district nursing records and
laboratory reports of ulcer swabs taken during rny participation in the HALT
trial. I understand that any inltrnnation obtained will be dealt with in
confidence.
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I wish to receive a copy of the results. I

YesA',lo

understand that there may be
of the study results.
publication
delay between data collection and the

YesAltro

I agree to my GP or other current healthcare provider being informed of my
participation in this study and being provided with a copy of my results of
all investigations conducted during the study.

P arti c i pa

a

nt to comp I ete :

I

Print full name

of

Print address

hereby consent to take part in this study about the effect of manuka honey on leg
ulcers

Signature of participant
Date

Researche r to co

m

pl ete :
Full name of researcher

Signature of researcher

Contact'phone number for
researcher

Researcher to complete:
Project explained by
Project role
Signature
Date

A copy ofthis

consent

fornt to be retained by

the participant and a cop), to he placed

in the district

nursing Jiles.
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Appendix 9
Gase reeord fol'ms for the HALT- trial
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Page 1 of

Form A: Registration

Registration number

lrl-ttti
Afiix regi-,itratron Ltbe/ ht'rt:

Complete Form A to register person as potential participant.
Attach the registration number next in sequence to that .rssigned to the immediately previous participant.
lf the patient cloes not have any exclusion criteria, infornr the patient you willvisit the patient the day of
the next district nurse visit.
When completing the Case Record form:
- Write participant initials on every page - use initial of first nanre and first three letters of last name'
lf last name consists of three or less letters eg. Kaa, use initial of first name and initial of last name. lf
the last name is hyphenated, eg. John Smith-Jones, use the initial of the first name and the firstthree
letters of the last name that appears before the hyphen (eS. JSMI).
- Answer all questions. DO NOT LEAVE BLANK SPACES.

-

1.

Tick circles, write numbers in boxes.
lf the data are unavailable put an asterisk
lf the data are not applicable put a dash '

Date of assessment

1.01 | i I r l2r0r r I
mor)lh

2.

Dateofassessment

t/o;rr

Participant details

2.O1 Lil

cl,tv

r i r r r I

nunlh

l

2.O2

L_l I r i i

2.03

O vale

3.

Exclusion criteria

Yes

Participant'sdateofbirth

cir

Participant'sinitials

or

O

Female

No

3.01

Diagnosed with diabetes (told by a cloctor they have diabetes)

3.02

Diagnosecl rvith rheunratoid arthritis (tolcl lry a doctor they have rheumatoid arthritis)

3.03

U

Already using honey on any leg ulcer

3.04

Known allergy to calciunr alginate dressings

3.05

Known allergy to honey (unahle to eat honey)
lf the patient meets any of the exclusion criteria, they are NOT eligible to participate
in the trial. Sign, ancl clate the form, enter the data on the web form and file the paper
copy in the Excluded Patients Folder. Do not complete any further forms.

4.

Signature

i- r ]-

4.01
I ,t il

tlf(l tDItlt'

r/.rr

12,-0l

,)l(,rllh

-r-

\ oilr

i

Page 1

Form B: Randomisation and baseline assessment

Registration number

Participant date of birth

Participant initials

t-Jlrrl

dav rrronth

of 10

lrl-lrrl

year

Atir

rrrgistration label here

Complete Form B if participant is registered for the trial ancl does not meet any exclusion criteria. Use
registration number previously assigned to participant on Form A.
Once the participant has met the inclusion criteria, and the cletails about the ulcer size have been
obtained, phone 0800 800 710 to randomise the participarrt.
When completing the Case Record Form:

o

-

Write participant initials and date of birth on every page - use initial of first name and first three
letters of last name. lf last name consists of three or less letters, eg. Kaa, use initial of first name and
initial of last name. lf the last name is hyphenated, eg. ,lohn Srrrith-Jones, use the initial of the first
name and the first three letters of the last name that appears beiore the hyphen (eg. JSMI).

-

Answer all questions. DO NOT LEAVE BLANK SPACES.

-

Tick circles, write numbers in boxes.
lf the data are unavailable put an asterisk
lf the data are not applicable put a dash '

Once Form B is completed, enter data fronr the fornr via the website arrd

paper copy in the Case

Record Folder.

1.

Assessment date

1.01 | r I r l2r0r r__l Dateofassessnrent
rlrv

2.

nrrltlh

v(rtr

Inclusion criteria

All of the following criteria must have been met for the participarrt to be reg,istered;

Yes
2.01

No

o

Age

2 1B years old

2.O2

Signed informed consent for study participation obtained

2.O3

Participant determinecl by a district nLrrse to have venous leg ulcer

2.O4

Participarrt receiving compression bandaging on limb with reference ulcer

2.05

Doppler determined ankle brachial index recorded within last 3 months

2.06

Ankle brachial index recorded orr the'consent to contact letter'is greaterthan 0.7

lf No, to any of the above, THE PARTICIPANT

lS NOT EtlGlBtE lN THE TRlAt. DO
NOT RANDOMISE THE PARTICIPANT. Stop here, sign and date the form. Enter data
on web form and file the paper copy in the Excluded Participants Folder. Do not
complete any further forms.

:iALT,litr.y.rS

A.l,{r.ri,l Lc!
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Form B: Randomisation and baseline assessment

Participant date of birth

Participant initials

lrlrlrrrl

Ilrrl

ddt,

nunllt

Page 2

of 10

Registration number

lrl-lrrl

v..\al

Affix registration label here

Ulcer assessment

3.
a

lf the participant has more than one leg ulcer, select the largest leg ulcer as the reference ulcer. Obtain
wound tracing of the reference ulcer, and file in case record folder.

Yes

O O

@
r

No

Has the reference ulcer been present for more than six months

Obtain the maximum length and width from the wound tracing. lf unable to obtain a wound tracing,
obtain an estimated measure directly from the reference ulcer.

t-'I

tr
3.04

I f I I Maximum width of reference ulcer
I f f I

Maximum length of reference ulcer (at 90 degree angle to width)

*url."rure

(tick oNE only)

O Estimated
O Actual
o Document all leg ulcers in Q3.05 and identify the reference
3.05 Site of reference ulcer

rI\t

Left leg

Latefal

Medial

Right leg

\)
/(

ll
l(
2*
/)

\l\t
)\
\

Medlal
View

Lateral

HAL'I {Haney .:s Ar}luvarri Le9 lJlcrrr Tlei,;py

it

;.'l' ,.r/ , i,,fj rri:,. ,-:
.: r,: t:.,rt.l .r. .,r, , i ,i i
,

.

:.r r

! ,
:,

i

Antenor

\r
|

0
\l

Anlerior
View

ulcer with a capital 'R'

\iI
il

T
'T;u;o'

\/

\t
l)

\l
T:1-

I l].rs':lrr.,.

.r>stsirne[l
',1-l:',,'

. Vcrsion 41
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Form B: Randomisation and baseline assessment

Participant initials

Ilrrl

Participant date of birth

lrlrlrrrl
d.r\'

nronth

veJr

Page 3

of 10

Registration number

lrl-lrrl
Affix registration labe/ fiere

4.
o

Treatment allocation

Please telephone 0800 800 710 to randomise participant. Tell the operator at First Contact "! have a
participant to be randomised into the honey trial".The operator will ask you for the answers to the
questions 2.01 - 3.03. When the participant has been randomised, record the treatment allocation below

(tick ONE only).

4.01 O

Allocated to honey

O

5.

Allocated to usual care

Demographics

What is the participant's

5.01

No

r)

NZ E r-rropean/European

o

NZ Maori
Samoan

5.04

o

s.06

s.08

Cook lsland Maori

a)

Tongan

L-/

Nuiean
Chinese

lndian

? O

other

L--------------

5.10

Yes

No

o

O

5.11

5.12

o

o
o

5.07

5.09

flipchartl

n

o

5.05

[use

Yes

5.02
5.03

ethnicity

lf other, please specify

Does the participant live alone

What is the participant's usual dwelling place (tlck ONE

O
O
O

only)

[use flipchart]

Private house, unit or apartment

House, unit or apartment in retirement village
Room in rest home
Other

5.r3

lf other, please specify

HAtt illercy is Arliu,,,.t!tl L*g Ulcer Tlieti;,f lnJll .l:ar!n
'I r

': rlt-' i t! i
.!

r

j,lr.r

t | :'.f]l.lrt.,r'
rr

id"rrl

i

,,.j

E

li.f It!Br:r.-<t!ielr trtii

''' 1

,':

r'

,

,f

l).lstlrri! ,!sfisrlrc-[l . Vcrsion
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tr; t.t

Page 4

Randomisation and baseline assessment

Form

Participant initials

L-llrrl

Participant date of birth

lrlrlrrrl
rnonth
dav

y?ar

of 10

Registration number

lrl-lrtl

Affix registration /abel here

6.

Ulcer history

6.01

l-l . I r I

6.02

lrrl

Doppler determined ABI (obtained frorn clinical records)

How long has the participant had this ulcer

tvet'ki

Yes

6.03 0

No

0

ls this the first leg ulcer the participant has ever had

L lf
I

No,

6.04

I I f I How old was the participant when they first developed a leg ulcer

6.0s

I f f I How many times has the participant had leg ulcers (include current

Clinical signs of infection

Yes
6.06
6.07
6.08
6.09

No

O O Erythema
O OPus

r\/-\

oo

Increasing pain (persistently more pairr than normal in the last week)
Local swelling

Venous clinical severity score

6.10

6.11

-

O
O
O
O

No pain
Occasional pain

Daily pain that requires occasional use of pairr reliei
Daily pain that requires regular use of pain relief

Varicose veins

O
O
O
O
6.72

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

Pain

-

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

No varicose veins
A few, scattered, branch varicose veins

Multiple varicose veins, but confined either to calf or thigh
Extensive varicose veins: thigh and calf distribution

Onset of venous oedema

O
O
O
O

-

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

No daily oedema

Daily in the evening only
Daily in the afternoon
Daily in the morning

HALTil.|orl.:yJSA(|Jt|.rJ|rttttU|C.:|ThL-rdi]yT|l.rl].Fi]fnlBR,t)i'1,1j:ri:1liq|jjf.,l;:'|s.:ii|

episocle)

Page 5

Form B: Randomisation and baseline assessment

Registration number

Participant date of birth

Participant initials

LJlrrl

day nr,rnl/t

of 10

lrl-irrl

t'cat

Affix registration /abel here

6.13

Skin pigmentation on ulcerated leg

O

-

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

veins does not
No or focal low intensity pigmentation (tan) (focal pigmentation over varicose
aPPIY)

O
O
O
I Olq
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

f

Diffuse pigmentation, but limited in area and old (brown)
Diffuse pigmentation over most of gaiter distribution (lower 1/3 of ulcerated leg) or recent
pigmentation (purPle)
Wider distribution of pigmentation (above lower 1/3 of ulcerated leg) and recent pigmentation

nffammation

O
O
O
O

I

e.f

S

I

6.16

-

does the participant have (tick ONE onlY)

No inflammation

Mild cellulitis, but limited to marginal area arottnd ulcer
Moderate cellulitis, involves most of gaiter area (lower 1/3 of ulcerated leg)
Severe cellulitis (lower 1/3

Induration

-

of ulcerated leg and above) or significant venous eczema

does the participant have (tick ONF on/y)

O
O
Q

No induration

O

Induration of the entire lower third of leg or more

Focal induration, circummalleolar

((

5cm in cliameter)

Medial or lateral induration (lower 1/3 of ulcerated leg)

Number of active ulcers

-

does the participant have (ticA' oNF on/y)

O No ulcers
O I ulcer
O 2 ulcers
more than 2 ulcers

lf more than 2 ulcers, how many

6.17

6.18

Active ulceration

O
O
O
O
6.19

I ulcers

- how long has the participant

in total

lrad tlre reference ulcer (tickONE onlY)

No ulcers
Less than 3 months

Between 3 months and 1 Year

More than 1 year

Active ulcer

O
O
O
O

I f

-

what is the greatest diameter of the reference ulcer (tick ONE only)

None
Less than 2cm diameter

2-6cmdiameter
More than 6 cm diameter

fiALT lHon,ly is Adl(,/int

l..dO

LiIr:f r Tl'.Ll-apt T.!itl)

t
'Fornl B: Ra,rclonrtsillior .rrJ l:tsll:t - rs:itjEsllrrfllt Ve.5ron i-1 'April
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Randomisation and baseline assessment

Form

Participant date of birth

Participant initials

Lllrrl

Registration number

lrl-lrrl

lrlrlirrl
tldv

tnonth

of 10

l€at
Afiix regisuation label here

6.20

Compressive therapy

O
O
O
O

- how frequently does the participant

use compression bandages (tick oNf onlyl

Not at all
Intermiftent use of bandages
Wears bandages most of the time
Wears bandages all the time

Ulcer photography
. Please take two photographs of the reference ulcer.

6.21 | r I r l2r0t r I
daY rnonlh

o

Enterdateulcerphotographect

Year

Please dress and bandage participant's leg.

7.

Dressing and compression system

lF ALTOCATED TO USUAT CARE, answer all questions in section 7. lF ALTOCATED TO HONEY, go to

question

7.1 6.
Yes

7.O1
7.O2

No

O O Alginate eg. Kaltostat
I
rtfyes,sizel t t l*l t I

7.O3

7.04
7.05

7.46
7.O7
7.OB

a

O

Hydrofibre eg. Aquaccel

L------_>lfYes,sizel

a

O

I

ctll

cnl

t t l*l t t

j

Foam eg. Lyofoam

L--------------'lfyes,sizel

| | l*l f I

O O Hydrogel eg. Intrasite
I
rtfyes,sizel t t

i

I

Sranl-(

7.O9

O O

lfYes,sizel t t l*l t t

7.10
7.11

7.12

Silicon vicryleg. Adaptic

O O
|

I

Hydrocolloid eg. Duoderm

'tfyes,sizel t I l*l t rl

7.13

Other

7.14

lf Other, please specify

7.15

lfOther,sizel

t t l*l f t

fIALT ifior?y Js A.,iurarrt L;rq l,licrr i"'rrrnFy f'rnl) . Fcrrr, I

R.rnrlornrstliar' ,ri,l

I

11.rsel,i,

r":, Ll':..

r'

'''l

.r!ti.l'

r'i'1rr

Form B: Randomisation and baseline assessment

Participant initials

LJlrri

Participant date of birth

lrlrlrrrl
cLtv

nlonlh

Page 7

of

10

Registration number

lrl-lrrl

|41t11

Alfix registralion label here

Yes

No

7.16 0

O

7.17

ls a paste bandage, (eg. Zipzoc) being used

Please document which compression system is currently being used on the reference ulcer (tick oNE only)

O
O
O
O
O
O

Short stretch bandage
Long stretch bandage

ProCuide
Profore Lite
Profore

Unna boot
District nurse's own system

Which products were used in making up this system of compression?

Yes

No

Orthopaedic wool

7.21

O O
O O
O O
O

7.22

O O

other

7.18
7.19

7.20

Cohesive bandage

High stretch elastic bandage

t---

7.23

8.

Crepe bandage

lf Other, p/ease specify

Health

Has the participant ever had any of the following:

Yes

No

8.03

O O
O O
O O

8.04

O

8.01

8.02

O

A DVT or blood clots in the leg
A hip joint or knee ioint replaced

Afracturedleg
Treatment for varicose veins

I

lf Yes, which treatments for varicose veins

Yes

No

8.08

O
O
O
O

O
O
O
O

8.09

I

8.05

8.06
8.07

I-IALT rHoru:y

t

Surgery
Sclerosis (injections)
Laser

other
lf other, please specify

ts A(ljui..tnt Lcg Ulc.,f lttr,tapy Tri,,l) . Forin B Rnn(lcnrij.tlrO,r t':.1 ijn5cl'ri1: .issrssrtlelrl'Vilritir)r-',1 , At,,lil i00'l

Form

Page B

Randomisation and baseline assessment

Participant date of birth

Participant initials

Registration number

lrlrlrrrl

Lllrrl

<tav nrnth

of 10

lrl-lrrl

)'e(rr

Affix registration /abe/ here

ls the participant currently taking any of the following medications?

Yes

No

o
o
o
o
o

8.10
8.11

8.r2
8.13
8.14

Pentoxifyl I i ne (Trental)

Aspirin
Prednisone

Zinc
Other

lf

9.

Yes, to any of 8.10-8.14, complete a Concomitant medications form (Form M)

Lifestyle

Smoking

status
Yes

9.01 ?

[use flipchart]

No

O

Fver srnoked cigarettes regularly (ie. rnost days for at least a year)

t-------------->

lf

Yes,

Yes

9.02

Current cigarette smoker (ready nrade or roll your own)

9.03

lf No,

I I t I age in years l.rst snroked regularly

9.04

lf Yes,

I f r

9.05 ?

O

I average nunrber

oi cigarettes smoked per day

Ever smoked pipes or cigars regularly (ie. on nrost days for at least a year)

L.---------->

lf

Yes,
No

Yes

o

9.06

Current pipe or cigar smoker

I

L_>

9.O7

9.08

lf No,

I f r

I age in years last smoked regularly

lf Yes,

I t t

I average

llALT,listrey rE AdJti!ant Lell l.Jlc*r T,iernllt ir'rrl:. Foilli
,', .ri ,l,i L| 1 il1,,rri.,,.,.
I I

,i .,

I

B R;rnrltrlrr slr ro,
I'

t:

I

number of pipes or cigars smoked per day

Page 9

Form B: Randomisation and baseline assessment

Participant initials

L-.1

lrrl

Participant date of birth
m(rnln

Registration number

lrl-lrtl

lrlrlrtrl
day

of 10

Yeat

Affix registration label here

Alcohol

intake
Yes

[use flipchart]

No

O O

Currently drink alcohol once per week or more (most weeks for at least the last year)

lf

Yes,

9.10

I r f

I

Average number of standarcl clrinks of wine consumed per week

9.11

I t t

I

Average number of standard clrinks of spirits consunred per week

9.12

I r f

I

Average number of standard drinks of beer consumed per week

Mobility

9.13

How does the participant usually wal[<./move arourrd (tick ONE only)

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
10.

o

[useflipchart]

Easily without any aids

Slowly without any aids

with aid of stick or a walker
Only with the help of one other person
Only with the help of two people
Independently in a wheelchair

Mainly bed bound or chair bound

Questionnaires

Cive participant questionnaire booklet to fill out. Check for completeness after administration.

Yes
10.01
10.02
10.03
10.04
10.05

10.06

No

SF-36 completed

?_ lf No, p/ease document why
Charing Cross Ulcer questionnaire completed

?_ lf No, p/ease docuntent why
EQ-5D completed

?_ ff No, p/ease document why
lf Yes, to 10.01,'10.03,or 10.05, please enter data from questionnaires via the website
and file the paper copy in the Case Record Folder.

l-iAt [ /l]on:.'/ ic Adju!trrl l-eq Uicur Tliri,rl.,v iriJ[) . F-orrt) f] Rjr,llnrricllil,rl

.:'

PaBe 10

Form Bl &andqmisation and baseliner assessrnent

Panticipant initials

Ulttl

Parlicipant date of bitth

&'t monlh

of t0

Reg-lstration number

I r l- | r r

I

v€'ar

Nlix regtatr*ibn label here

Befsre you leave:

r

Enter pa'rtieipant's initials and date of bi:rtln and attach registratio,n label on ev,e:ry page of each Form C in

the participant kit.

.
r

Attaeh alloeated treatment label to page 1 (Section 3) of every Forrn

f

irn

the partieipant ldt,

Enter participantrs irritials and date of blnh and. Ettaeh registration labef on ever!, pag€ on €?€h ,Forrn X in

the participant k[t"

N1"

r t r llr0r r

1TJ1
sipnaurc

dry nrottil,

Ntntad,nane

I

yeat'

:
I

HALt (Honey eE Adluvant Log: tllcer Therdpyfrfall . Fomr B: Rafldoroisetion and
.TlrecontjeF6and|l}fg'm;}rihn,gIt]tahF]||n|h6dr}Rllt\*n|F'ellEplopedJt)|

bEsEline ssscssmgnl ^ Vetsion

0l . Aprll

200t1

(,orlslihles an ldfirngorflenl $l ctrpyrqhl
I

Page 1

ofu
**'E)

Participant initials

L-llrrl

Participant date of birth

lrlrlrrrl
dlt'

r

nronlh

YeAl

of4

Registration number

lrl-lrrl
A({ix registration label here

DISTRICT NURSE: Complete a Form C for each district nursing visit to participant. When completed, hand
. lf faxed,
deliver or fax Forrn C to the HALT research nurse at
retain original in patient's clinical record.

When completing Case Record Form:
- Answer all questions. DO NOT LEAVE BLANK SPACES.

-

Tick circles, write numbers in boxes.
lf the data are unavailable put an asterisk

'*'.

lf the data are not applicable put a dash '-'.

RESEARCH NURSE: Enter form into website and

1.

Assessment date

1.01

I r I r l2r0r r I
dav rnonth

2.

Dateofassessment

yeat

1.02 | f l:l f I
hour

Timevisitstarted(24hrclock)

nin

Ulcer healing

Yes

No

Has the reference ulcer healed (restoration of entirely unbroken skin after removal of

2.0r

all

scabs)

lf No, go to section
lf

3.

3

Yes, go to section 6

Allocated treatment and dressing

The participant was allocated to
IF ATLOCATED TO HONEY

3.01

3.02

lf No, go to 3.03
lf

Yes, go to 4.01

|IALT iHoner f,s A.ljov.rnt t rO lIl.cr lhrr:ror lrrrl\' F( m L

''

file paper copy in Case Record Folder.

r
";":.,:,r.,,rri
'' ,, ir'.r r€
I
ar; ! ll

lrr

(Research nurie

fo attach label

here).

Page 2 of 4

Participant date of birth

Lllrrl

lrlrlrrtl

tlzy month

yea.

Registration number

lrl-lrrl

Affr x registr ation label' here

tF ALTOCATED TO USUAT CARE (or allocated to honey, but now using another dressind, which
dressings were used on the patient's leg ulcer this visit.

Ybs
3.03

rNs

O O

lfYes,slzel

3.04
3.05

O

I
I

3.06
3.O7

O O

3.10
3.11

3.r2
3.13
3.14

? O

L----+

O O

f f l*l t t

I

Hydrofibre eg. Aquaccel

f l*l t I

lfYes,sizel f

I

Foam sg. Lyofoam

lfYec,sizel

3.08
3.09

.{lginate eg. Kaltostat

f I l*l t t

I

Hydrogeleg. Intrasite

lf yes, size

I rr

I

Silicon vicryleg. Adaptic

L----------------tfyes,sizel

O O

r r lxl t t

I

Hydrocolloid eg Duoderm

L------------+tfyes,sizel

t I l*l t t

3.r5

Other

3.15

lf Other,

3.77

lfOther,sizel

I

please rpecify

I t lnl t I

I

HALTaHunetis{djrrv.nlLsgUtrilr?hnrdoy?r,elJ'ForroC Dish.lllrtrrElqrn.Vc-ertflil'lt,r,lidril
1

r
ir1
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'; e1il.',r,r1.r,1,
',,,
t ":tFr ,e,n r.t i\.4Ir I Jl'r

'i,i

tatt ,a

ll,t i,{ rrrn trr ii itlV'JF nr i- y'r

'1,

irr-r:i

ta

Page 3 of 4

ofu
-*ro)
4.

L-Jlrrl

Participant date of birth

lrlrlrrrl

<lay monlh

year

Registration number

lrl-lrrl

Affix registration label here

Bandaging

Yes
4.01

articipant

No

oo

ls a paste bandage (eg. Zipzoc) being used

4.O2

ls the participant using compression on the leg ulcer

4.03

lf No,

4.04

lf Yes, please document which system

O
O
O
O
O
O

please document why not
is being used

(tick one only)

Shortstretch bandage
Long stretch bandage

Procuide
Profore Lite
Profore

Unna boot
District nurse's own system:

Which products were used in making up this system of compression

4.05
4.05
4.O7

4.08

4.70

O
O
O
O

O
O
O
O

orthopaedic wool
Crepe bandage
Cohesive bandage

High stretch elastic bandage

lnfection

Yes
5.O1

No

O O other
I t lf other, please specify

4.09

5.

Yes

No

Does the leg ulcer appear to be infected

lf Yes, which signs
Yes No
5.02
5.03
5.04
5.05

O O Erytherna
OOPus
O O Increasing pain (persistently
O O Localswelling
lf

more pain than normal in the last week)

Yes,

Yes
5.06

are present

No

a O Has a wound swab been taken
L->lfYes,l r I t l2t0r r
I

5,O7

day

lspecifydatesent

montlr

HALTrE.ocy Js Adj,tvnrn l rt! UI('., rhvrig, =Lnl:' io',,, C :l's11!! {!r'q. {crr' . v.r'. ..rr 0! . AI,: .iir'!
, 'ri
1
'

PaEe4of 4

PartieiBant date of birth

Partlcipant

Ulrrl

lrrr
[rdvy lr'
froflth

Yeer

6.

s.o1

Regirtration numbe-r
I

I r l-l r t

,l

Atfix regl's$auioi4 leihel iern

Aumihlonies,

Ycc

,lto

0

Q

Has

ille

pa'rnicipant starfted taking antiblotics for

their leg.ulcer sirnce last dlstri@ nu$ing yi$t

lf Yc+ please slxr'frfo what $qds)

6$a

-*

Drugl

5"O3

D-urationoftreatrnent

6.04

Elrug2

6.05;

rDu,rst'ion'ofrtreaunert

7,

I r

J days

I t

I days

'He6tfh prdessional vlsit

Y/dS

7,Q1 A

I

No

O

t-

Has the pattialpant
district n'urse visit

visitd

anolher health pnactitioner for their lleg ulcerr slnce last

,l

!l

Yes, pilease spear'fu type of prag-titioner

7fi?

iF ad'itio-ner 1

.7,4!

Nurnber of vlsits:

7:04

Practitioner 2

7.fr'.

Numbe'rofvisits:

&

I t
I f

I

I

Adrrurseeiv,stts

Yes.

Nb

8.rll

Has t-he pafiieipanl had any advgrse orei'its since the la.stdistr'i,et nursirrg visit. eg.
stinglng, inftctiolt

lf Yesi p.lease eompleteiFor:m X, and postthe:fqrm Xvh iinternalimail to'tlie HAIT
reseBr-ch ngrse.

9.

Gonpluf,on,of'silit

,9.01

I i lrl I I
ftouf

n0l

TimevlsitcorrnpJetd(2-4,hrclockl

wa'

$gffsrip

10.01
pnrltxl name

sfumu"ue

HALr (Hbrqy

e Adluffil

Fl it\qFt:Hrl el

/aBrlgFr

150 tlt<e, T't9frr,t trl,rlli Ft

'n

C ftilrti

l

ttu,co
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I .d.ay'
r Iroontlr
tDat'

I

Form D: 12 week follow-up
Participant initials

LJ l-t

Participant date of birth

lrlrlrrrl

r=l

dav monlh

Page 1 of 4

Registration number

lrl-l-rtl

year

.{ilrx registraliort lal:,el here

Complete Form D 12 weeks from date of randomisation.

Write participant initials and date of birth on every page - use initial of first name and first three letters
of last name. lf last name consists of three or less letters eg. Kaa, use initialof first name and initial of last
name. lf the last name is hyphenated, eg. John Smith-Jones, use the initial of the first name and the first
three letters of the last name that appears before the hyphen (eg. JSMI)'
When completing Case Record Form:

-

Answer all questions. DO NOT LEAVE BLANK SPACES.
Tick circles. write numbers in boxes.
lf the data are unavailable put an asterisk'*'
lf the data are not applicable put a dash

'-'.

Once Form D is completed, enter data from the form via the website and file the paper copy in the Case
Record Folder.

Assessment date

1.01 l_f_l_l I2r0r I
day

2,
.

lDateofassessment

nonth

Ulcer assessment
Check question 3.05 Form B to identify site of reference ulcer.

Yes

2.O1 O

No

O

ls the reference ulcer healed (restoration of entirely unbroken skin after removal of all
scabs)

Venous clinical severity score

2.O2

2.03

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

Pain

-

O
O
O
O

No pain
Occasional pain

Daily pain that requires occasional use of pain relief
Daily pain that requires regular use of pain relief

Varicose veins

O
O
O
O

-

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

No varicose veins
A few, scattered, branch varicose veins

Multiple varicose veins, but confined either to calf or thigh
Extensive varicose veins: thigh and calf distribution

fff,il

Page 2

12 week follow-up

Form

ol 4

1

'*.'tD

s ruuvln

Participant date of birth

Participant initials

t-llrrl

rt
L--ll
dav Donth

Registration number

Irl-trtl

vpal
AfTix /egistr.ltion labe/ here

2.O4

O
O
O
O
2.05

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

-

Onset of venous oedema
No daily oedema

Daily in the evening only
Daily in the afternoon
Daily in the morning

Skin pigmentation on the ulcerated leg

O

-

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

No or focal low intensity pigmentation (tan) (focal pigmentation over varicose veins does not
aPPIY)

O
O
O
2.06

f

f

-

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

No inflammation

Mild cellulitis, but limited to marginal area around ulcer
Moderate cellulitis, involves most of gaiter area (lower 113 of ulcerated leg)
Severe cellulitis (lower 113 of ulcerated leg and above) or significant venous eczema

nduration

O
O
O
O
2.08

Diffuse pigmentation over most of gaiter distribution (lower 1/3 of ulcerated leg) or recent
pigmentation (purple)
Wider distribution of pigmentation (above lower 1/3 of ulcerated leg) and recent pigmentation

nflammation

O
O
O
O
2.O7

Diffuse pigmentation, but limited in area and old (brown)

-

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

No induration
Focal induration, circummalleolar

((5cm in diameter)

Medial or lateral induration (lower 1/3 of ulcerated leg)
Induration of the entire lower third of leg or more

Number of active ulcers

-

does the participant have (tick ONE only)

O No ulcers
O I ulcer
O 2 ulcers
More than 2 ulcers
2.O9

2.10

lf more than 2 ulcers, how many
Active ulceration

O
O
O
O

-

{ t

i ulcers in total

how long has the participant had the reference

No ulcers
Less than 3 months

Bewveen 3 months and

More than 'l year

I

year

uf

cer (tick ONE onlv)

Page 3 of 4

Form D: 12 week follow-up
Participant initials

t-l i r r---l

Participant date of birth

lrlrlrrtl
dav

monlh

Registration number

lrr-L-l rl

Yea(

AtTix /egi.stratlon

2.11

Active ulcer

O
O
O
O
2.12

i

what is the greatest diameter of the reference ulcer ftick ONE only)

None
Less than 2cm diameter

2-6cmdiameter
More than 6 cm diameter

Compressive therapy

O
O
O
O
3.

-

label lrcrt'

-

how frequently does the panicipant use compression bandages (tick ONE only)

Not at all
Intermittent use of bandages
Wears bandages most of the time
Wears bandages all the time

Questionnaires

Cive participant questionnaire booklet to fill out. Check for completeness after administration.
Yes

No

SF-36 completed

3.01

3.02

?_ ff No, p/ease document why
Charing Cross Ulcer questionnaire completed

3.03
3.04
3.05

3.05

?_ ff No, p/ease document why

??

L-

3.07 O O

EQ-5D completed
f

f No, p/ease document why

Yes, to 3.01,3.03,or 3.05, please enter data from questionnaires via the website and
file the paper copy in the Case Record Folder.

lf

Have concomitant medications changed since the baseline visit?

lf Yes, please update/complete Form M, enter data via website and file paper copy in
Case Record Folder.

3.08 O O
L----

Has the participant had any adverse events since the previous district nurse visit?

lf Yes, please complete Form X, enter data via website and file paper copy in Case
Record Folder.

3.09 O O
L-

Has the participant's contact details or CP changed since the start of the honey trial?

lf Yes, please complete a new FormZ and file in Case Record Folder.

Page 4 of 4

Form D: 12 week follow-up
Participant initials

l--l

IIr

l

Participant date of birth

lrlll-rtrl

dav n)or'|th

Registration number

! r l-!

t-l

vear

Affix re1istratian label here

Additional

Yes

oa
No

Would the participant recommend using the allocated treatment to others?

I

L_-

lf

No, p/ease specify why

Yes

4.03 O O
4.O4 t-------t

4.05

Did the participant experience any problems with the allocated treatment?

lf

Yes, p/ease specify

How does the participant feel the allocated treatment compared to any other dressing they have
used?

5.
r

Ulcer photography

Please take

two photographs of the reference ulcer.

5.01 I-r | j-Llt
clay monlh

o

0

r r I

Enter date ulcer photographed

year

Obtain wound tracing of the reference ulcer, remove backing and file in case record folder.

6.

Signature

6.01
srSnalure

printed name

r l2ror r
i Imonth
I dav
year

I

Page 1

Lllrrl

lrl-lrrl

lrltlrrrl
dav

fionth

1

Registration number

Participant date of birth

Participant initials

of

vear

Affix reglstration label here

Complete Form

E

9 months from date of randomisation.

Write participant initials and date of birth on every page - use initial of first name and firstthree letters
of last name. lf last name consists of three or less letters eg. Kaa, use initial of first name and initial of last
name. lf the last name is hyphenated eg John Smith-.Jones, use the initial of the first name and the first
three letters of the last name that appears before the hyphen (eS JSMI).
When completing Case Record Form:

-

Answer all questions. DO NOT LEAVE BLANK SPACES.

Tick circles, write numbers in boxes.
lf the data are unavailable put an asterisk

'*'.

lf the data are not applicable put a dash '-'.

Enter data from the form via the website and file paper copy in the Case Record Folder.

1.

Assessment date

1.01 | I I r l2r0r r I
day ntonth

2.

Ulcer recurrence
No

Yes

2.0r o O
2.o2 0 O
2.03

Has the participant had a new leg ulcer since tlre honey trial finished

Does the participant currently have a leg r.rlcer

How often does the participant wear compression stockings (tick ONE only)

O
O
O
O
O

3.

Dateofassessment

year

Does not wear stockings
1

-2daysperweek

3-4daysperweek
5

-6days perweek

Everyday

Signature

3.01
printed nane

signaturc

HALI (Honc.y as A{tiuvant Leg UIcer fhetaPy Tlal} 'Form
.,

E

i,Li. L. rrfrtrl.-,1,rrl rr:f,)arr.t1,rrn f:' r:1,ilrrt. I 1i ,. rii -rrrrlarll .ril
'rl
. ,rr,iir:Ita-:'in rr.lr r,.li_rn1!, 1 -:l 'r;r.,rrr;l t

6 rnoritl! fotloq'-irl' . V€rsi(ril

ir-rr i;.iir

lr..

lr'r,lli',

u

I . Aprtl :00.t
rit'.i'lr:,,i .1!lil.r".:

r I month
r l2r0r r
I daV
year

(Yrt,rl i i,r I!1.5 Jrrrl'

rJ

tril I', J!4rtrl:r.lr Ilan

I
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Form L: laboratory results
Participant initials

L-i

i-t

r

day

rnotrlll

1

Registration number

Participant date of birth

lrL-r-r

of

lrl-litl

!r
Yeal

Alix re'glstration label hcre

r
r

Complete Form L each time a wound swab has been obtained.

,

Once Form L is completed, enter data from the form via the website and file the paper copy in the Case

Fill in participant initials and date of birth - use initial of first name and first three letters of last name. lf
last name consists of three or less letters, eg. Kaa, use initial of first name and initial of last name. lf last
name is hyphenated, eg. john Smith-Jones, use the initial of the first name and the first three letters of the
last name that appears before the hyphen (eg. JSMI).
Record Folder.

'

When completing Case Record Form:

-

Answer all questions. DO NOT LEAVE BLANK SPACES. Tick circles, write numbers in boxes. lf the
data are unavailable put an asterisk't'. lf the data are not applicable put a dash "'.

l.

Swab results

1.01 L_t I r I2rOl il
day

tnonln

day

ntonth

1.02

t--------------->

1.04
1.05
1.06
1.O7

1.09

1

Bacterial species identified

lf Yes, choose species from list
Yes

No

o
o
o
o

O
O
O
O
O

Mixed species
Staphylococcus
Streptococcus
Pseudomonas

Other gram negative species

t

lf Yes, please specify

Source of information (tick ONE on/v)

O
O
O
2.

Date wound swab results reported by laboratory

O O other
I
t lf other, please specify

1.10

1.12

I

year

a
I

1.08

1.1

2 r 0 r___l

|

1.03 O O

Datewoundswabobtained

yeaf

cP report
District Nurse report
Laboratory Database

Signature

2,01
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Page 1 of

Form Z: Contact details

.*r'b

fr0{tr
tr l0lljilfil

Participant initials

I I i- r,-r-t

Registration number

Participant date of birth
d,ty

nlotlllr

:

lrl-irr_J

r-L-_l
Year

Aliix regrstration /aire/ here

Participant

t.

Title:l I

2.

Address:

3.

City:

4.

Home phone number:

5.

Mobile phone number:

Firstname(s):

Postcode:
)

Work phone number:

Email address:

Alternate contact (friend or relative not living with the participant)

6. Title:l---l Firstname(s)::

Lastname:f-

l

B.

9.

10.
11.

Home phone number:

)

Work nhone number:

(

)

irtld

areJ

<tde

<rxle

Mobile phone number:

Email address:

Relationship to participant:

Ceneral practitioner
12.

Title:l-_l Firstname(s):F

13.

Practice name:

14.

Address:

Lastname:

15.

16.

17.

Home phone number:

Mobile phone number:

)

Work phone number:

area

area

cooe

r:ocle

Email address:

Signature of investigator

i

18.
{lgn,tIUrP

Ptttllt'(t tllttr;

Complete this form at the initial visit and file in the participant's Case Record

.2-r0-r-

nronlh

veat

Participant initials

Ulrrl

Participant date of birth
clay ntonth

yeal

Registration number

lrl-lrrl
Affix

regisara.tion /abe/ here

re,
Participant Questionnai re
.

The questionnaires are to be completed by the pafticipant wherever possible.

lf the participant has visual problems, the Researcher may administer the questionnaires.
Encourage the participant to

fill out all questionnaires.

Research Nurse to completer (tick ONE only)

O
O

Baseline
12 week assessment

st$nazu(e

pilnled name

r I month
I l2ror r
I day
year

I

- SF-36 Questionnaire for your views about your health, how you feel and how well you are
able to do vour usual activities.

fhis questio nnaire

asks

look like others, but each one is different. Answer each question by tickingthe circle that best represents your response.

P/ease answer every question. Some questlons may

1.

ln general, would you say your health is:
Excellent

Very good

Good

o
2,

rtick ONf cir<:le only)

Poor

Fair

o

Compared to one year ago, how would you rate your health in general NOW?
(ick ONt circle

3.

Much better
now than one
year ago

Somewhat

About the

better now than
one year ago

same as one

o

n

year a8o

onlY)

Somewhat
worse now than
one year ago

Much worse
now than one
year a8o

o

o

The following questions are about activities you might do during a typical day. Does
your health NOW limit you in these activities? lf so, how much? (rtcL oNF circleonlv)
Yes,

Yes,

limited a limited a
liftle
lot

ACTIVITIES
3.01

Vigorous activities, such as running, lifting
heavy objects, participating in strenuous sports

3.02

Moderate activities, such as moving a table,
pushing a vacuum cleaner, bowling, or playing golf

3.03

Lifting or carrying groceries

L-/

3.04

Climbing several flights of stairs

o

3.05

Climbing one flight of stairs

3.06

Bending, kneeling or stooping

3.O7

Walking more than one kilometre

3.08

Walking half a kilometre

3.09

Walking 100 metres

3.10

Bathing or dressing yourself

Page

)

o

o

o
o
o
o
o
o

No, not
limited
at all

o

o

o
o

o
o
o

4.

During the past 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or
other regular daily activities as a result of your physical health? (rick oNF circle on each line)
No

Yes

4.01
4.O2

4.03
4.O4

5.

o
o
\J
o
o o
o

s.02
5.03

6.

Accomplished less than you would like
Were limited in the kind of work or other activities
Had difficulty performing the work or other activities (for example, it took
extra effort)

During the past 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work
or other regular daily activities as a result of any emotional problems (such as feeling
depressed or anxious)?
Yes

5.01

Cut down on the amount of time you spent on work or other activities

No

o
o o
o

Cut down on the amount of time you spent on work or other activities

Accomplished less than you would like

Didn't do work or other activities as carefully as usual

During the past 4 weeks, to what extent has your physical health or emotional problems
interfered with your normal social activities with family, friends, neighbours, or groups?
(tick

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Quite a bit

ONf

circle onlv)

Extremely

o
7.

How much bodily pain have you had during the past 4 weeks?
None

B.

Very mild

Mild

Moderate

(rick

oNr

circle onty)

Severe

Very severe

o

o

During the past 4 weeks, how much did pain interfere with your normal work (including both work outside the home and housework)? (rick oN[ circte only)

Not at all

A little bit

Moderately

Quite a bit

Extremely

o

o

o

o

o
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9.

These questions are about how you feel and how things have been with you during
the past 4 weeks. For each question, please give the one answer that comes closest

to the way you have been feeling. How much of the time during the past 4 weeks:
(tick

Did you feel full of life?

9.01

Allof

Most

A good

Some

the
time

of the
time

bit of
the time

of the
time

A little
of the
time

r)

o

person?

Have you felt so down in the
dumps that nothing could cheer

9.03

None
of the

time

o
o

o

\J

Have you been a very nervous

9.O2

ONI circ/e on each line)

n

o

o
o

o

you up?
9.04

Have you felt calm and peaceful?

9.05

Did you have a lot of energy?

9.06

Have you felt down?

9.O7

Did you feel worn out?

9.08

Have you been a happy person?

9.09

Did vou feel tired?

10.

o
o
o

r\

o
o

o

o

ar

n

During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time has your physical health or emotional
problems interfered with your social activities (like visiting with friends, relatives, etc.)?
(rick ONE circla only)

1

1.

All of the time

Most of the
time

Some of the

o

o

U

A little of the
time

time

n

How TRUE or FALSE is each of the following statements for you?
Definitely

lrue
11.01

I seem to get sick a little easier
than other people

11.02

I am as healthy as anybody
know

11.03

I expect my health to get worse

11.04 My health is excellent

I

None of the
time

Mostly
true

Don't
know

o
(tick

oNF circle on each

Mostly

Definitely

false

false

o

o
\J

o

n
o

Page :l

/rne)

o
o

o
o
o

- Charing Cross Ulcer Questionnaire'
This questio nnaire is designed to allow us to get a better understanding of how your leg ulcer
affects your life. P/ease try and answer every guest ion. lf yoLt are unsure about how to answer
a question, p/ease give the best answer you can.

12.

(tick

I have pain from my ulcer:

None of the
time

A little of the
time

Some of the

time

Having a leg ulcer stops me from doing the

All of the time

o

o

A little
of the
time

o

Meeting friends and relatives

o

13.02

Coing on holiday

n

13.03

Enjoying my hobbies

o

13.04

14.

following:

None of
the time
13.01

circle onlv)

A good bit of
the time

o
13.

oNt

/a

(tic/<

ONE circle on each line)

Some

A good

Allof

of the
time

bit of
the time

the
time

o
o

o

Driving or using public
transport

How true or false is each of the following statements for you when considering your leg

ulcer:

(tick

14.O2

14.03

My ulcer has slowed me down
in general
My ulcer has put a strain on
my personal relationships

Definitely

false

false

o

o

o

o

o

o

The ooze from my ulcer is a
I spend a lot of time thinking
about my ulcer

14.05
14.06

Mostly
true

r\

problem
14.04

circ/e on each line)

Mostly

Definitely
true
14.01

oNf

Don't
know

r\

o

o

o

o

I am worried that my ulcer will
never heal

o

o

o

I am fed up with the amount of
time it takes to treat mv ulcer

o

o

o

\-,/

Page 5

15.

I am unhappy about the appearance of my legs because of the ulcer and/or dressings:
(rick ONE circle only)

16.

Definitely not

Occasionally

o

\J

My leg ulcer prevents me from the following household duties:
(tick ONE circle on each /ine)

16.01

Cooking

16.O2

Cleaning

16.03

Shopping

16.04

Cardening

17.

the time

A good bit
of the time

o

n

\J

a)

o
o

o

o

r\

None of
the time

A little of
the time

o
o
o

Some

Allthe
time

(tick ONE circle only)

Occasionally

o

Often

Always

o

o

Please state how much of a problem to you the following factors are regarding the
(tick oNt circle on eac/r /ine)
dressings for your

leg:

18.01

The bulkiness of them

18.02

The appearance of them

18.03

They influence the
clothes I wear

19.

of

I feel depressed because of my leg ulcer:

Never

18.

All of the time

Often

A huge
problem

A big
problem

A moderate
problem

o
o
o

r)

o

r)

o

Occasionally

Often

o

Page t:

No
problem

o
o

o

(tick

I have difficulty walking because of my leg ulcer:
Never

A little
problem

ONI circle onlv)
Always

- EQ-sD Health Questionnaire (English version

for New Zealand)

By placing a tick in one box in each group below, p/ease inclicate which statements best
(tick ONf circle only)
describe your own health state today.

Mobility
20.

I have no problems in

I have some problems in

walking about

walking about

I am confined to bed

n

Self-Care

21.

I have no problems
with self-care

I am unable to wash or
dress mvself

I have some problerns
washing or dressing nryself

o

o

Usual Activities (eg. work, study, housework, family or leisure activities)

22.

I have no problems with

I have some problems

peforming my usual

with performing my usual

activities

activities

o

U

I am unable to perform my

usual activities

o

Pain/Discomfort

23.

I have no pain or discomfort

I have moderate pain

or discomfort

I have extreme pain
or discomfort

Anxiety/Depression

24.

I am not anxious or depressed

I am moderately anxious
or depressed

o

Pasc, 7

lam extremely
anxious
or depressed

Best
imaginable
health state
100

25.

To help people say how good or bad a health state is, we
have drawn a scale (rather like a thermometer) on which
the best state you can imagine is marked 100 and the
worst state you can imagine is marked 0.

We would like you to indicate on this scale how good or
bad your own health is today, in your opinion. Please do
this by drawing a line from the box below to whichever
point on the scale indicates how good or bad your health
state is today.

0

Worst
imaginable
health state

Page
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